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ERA backers fight to break passage block 
By s.... J. 8.1111 
~"""'Wrtaer 
SPRINGFIELD CAP)- DHnot. 
legislators are gearing up for Chis year'. 
first fight over the propoaed federaJ 
Equal Rights Amendment. But that 
fight woo'tbeover the ERA at aD; it..mJ 
be over pnx:eduraI rules that baY! 
choked passage efforts since 1973. 
ERA combatants on both sides are 
already deluging IegisJators with letten, 
;and accusing eacb other of tryin& to 
stack the deck. 
"They want to rig the rules for ERA." 
Phyllis Scblally, national leader 01 Stop 
ERA, !laid 01 proponents' attempg to 
challle u.e nales. 
ne controve~ia' rules. tint 
fII'OIIIUI1Jated by the llcJuse in 1973 and 
the Senate ill 1974., require • u.r-.tifUw 
majority to ratify federal c:onstitutionaJ 
amendmeDts. Most other legislatiGI 
reguires only a simple majority to pus. 
• I think legisiators are beginning to 
see that this nUe is interfering with the 
will of tt..: .najority," said Rep. Eugenia 
S. ChapMan, D-Arlingtm Heights, a p ... 
EllA legislator who thiroks pruspects for 
a rule change a ... ~.(er this year. 
"This rule lets tl:e minority ~de." 
Chapman said. "We ill the Howe have 
never had • vote 00 ERA where v .. e 
haven't bad rr.ajority vote for passage." 
1be rules '_ttle could twa Zl watershed 
in DHno.Ia ... tNt l:llA battle. 
..=:.,raa League ~ W.=-~~ 
passage 01 ~even abandon its 
loCOying efforts in the 1979-80 session if 
the rule is not changed. said the teag\l'!'s 
president. Janet OtweU. 
, "If we bave to go for it with the rules 
as they are now, I think we would back 
off and wait for the 1911O elections. I don't 
thlDk '!;e wooJd have that good a shot at 
it," Mrs. Otwell said. 
, "We basically feel that these rules are 
an unfair :,unfen the Legislature bas 
placed upon the citizens or [liinois as far 
as amendments to the Constitution are 
concerned," she said. 
.tfll,p,u/,,,,,,,, '"UIl,',1 
IUU"OllSI;1 III ;011,,1 
b,Y s/ut/('II' VI) 
Ih Susan .'emandn 
staff Writer 
An amendment that empowen!d the 
Student Senate to fiU V8c.mt student 
representative appointments orI campus 
boards was passed unconstitutionally, 
according to Vice President Mark 
Rouleau. 
"It was passed by a two-thirm V(l{e of 
the senators who were present. but it 
should havt' been passed by a two-thirds 
majority of all the seated senators," 
Rouleau said. 
The final vote was 1;;'2. with one 
abstention. accl)rding to Rouleau. 
However. the amendment f'f't'ded at 
least 16 votes to pass, ~ alkied 
An amendment that must be pall.wd 
with a two-thirds majority vl)te of all 
senators would need at least 16 ves votes 
from last semester's 24 senators. 
1~ problem was discovered by Bill 
Gaugush. a graduate student in political 
scienC't". 
"1 am int':rested in 'Y!3i!hewS' rast". I 
read t~ minutt>S ... f the meeting. aA< .. .e 
15 votes didn't l'qUai the tw .. thirds 
needed from the senators,'· Gaugush 
said 
He then sent a leiter to Roulellu. 
infonning him of the ma~ter 
"I checked the constitution and he is 
CorTect," Rouleau said. 
t:ndergraduatt' !>tud"nt 
repnosentatives sit on hoards such a!I the 
Alcohol Education Policv Committee 
and the S~udenl Grant ApJ)"als 
Committee to provi~ studt'nt input. 
Patrick Heneghan. a senator from the 
East side who charge last semester that 
Studt'nt Presid<.:nt Garrick·Clinton 
Matthews had M~ made an estimated 65-
lID student rey.esentative appointments, 
said he will ~-esubmit the amendment. 
Justin Ca.'t'Oil, graduate assistant in 
the 'ituden~ Activities Center. estim.'ltf!S 
that '~attW!Ws has made between :» and 
2S appoi.nbnenta to date. 
"Garrido;'s office sends us a.:~ of all 
1M appointments be made. and that's 
=-JJere~. aod .... &ArnU 
··r will i-esubmft tJDs because Gatrid: 
could delay the camrus Judicial Board 
for Governance appointments 
indefinitely, U.IS delaying the trial." 
Heneghan said. 
However, he said he doesn't expect the 
amendment to pass again. 
··PeopIe are cautious about curtailing 
executive powers,'· Heneghan said. 
Presently. the J·Board has four 
members. arcording to Austin 
Randolph. chaarman. He has stated that 
he woold like at least nine memben tu 
hl:ar Mattbew'l· case. 
Government expands BEOG awards 
By OGena K_bI 
staff Writer 
Many students from mid<1le income 
families woo bave DOt been eligible to 
=i~e. f=iala:tst~D~ rro! ~:! 
federal govemrr.ent this fall. 
Basic Educational Oppor\ "nity 
Grants, monetary awards to stUl. 'Ilts 
based on financial need. wiil be 
expanded to include a greater number of 
studftll!l. 
The BEOG awards for the past five 
years bave been given to eligible 
students whose f.amily income is 116,000 
per year or less. But this faU. the u.s. 
Congress passed the Middle Income 
Studt"nt Assistance Act which ra.lsed 
eligibility to a e.ooo yearly income for 
a family of four With one person in 
coI~. Students from larger familif!S 
whoa~ income is up to S30.000 a year may 
also ~ eligible for auistance. President 
Jimmy C~~ approved the act which 
will take ei:OlCt in the f!\I1 of 1979. 
In addition, a ~ item in the financial 
aid budget for the :tate of lllinoia ia the 
proposed Merit Scbolarsbi.' p;"«ram. U 
puaed by the Dtinoia General Assemblr, 
this r~ram woold give 52 million m 
men .:iY..Ianhips to 2..i)00 students who 
demcr.atrat.ed high academic ability auv" their higb scbooI education. 
Gordon White, financial aid director. 
said students from middle iDcome 
fa~ &. !lOt have a iw'der time 
paying for a college ecn.:ation today 
than they did 15 years ago. He said 00 the 
average, wagt>S and salarit>S hav~ kept 
pace with the rising costs of an education 
and inflation. 
Students who receive a BEOG award 
may also receive and Illinois State 
~::;:irro: tt!°~::te ~ J:=~ial 
The Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission grants money to students 
who did not GU3lify for a BEOG. The (sse a_rds have been given to !ltUdents 
wb~ family income was up to $20.000 a 
year. This fall. however. the BEOG will 
surpass the ISSC :n giving financial aid 
to students wnose families fall in higher 
in.~l11e brackets. With the increase in 
furding. BEOG win now grant more 
In<.ney til a greater number of students. 
S~ ~EOG is federally f\D1ded. the 
state of Illinois will be relieved of some 
of the burden of financial aid 
Students IIere received S3.4 million in 
BEOG awards during flJC8l year 1978 
and 12.9 million (rom ISSC. t.;niversity 
stuclenta received • total of $8 million in 
.:hoIarships and loans last year from 
the Illinois State mandated tuition 
waivers. WhiM said. 
The federal governtMDt contributed 
about 16 million in flDancial aid to SlU 
studeDts including scbolarships. coU..ge 
work study programs .nd the natioaal 
direct ~t loan. 
The PEOG office will grant a student 
up to 51) percent of total educational 
costs. White said an ecn.:ation here costs 
indh .. iduai studftlts about $3.200 a year 
including tuition, fees, housing. books, 
transportation and !101M miscellaneous 
items. The other 50 percent of 
educational costs can be mad-- up in 
other scholarstups, loans and student 
work jobs. White said 
The maximum amot ;It an SIU student 
could receive from lSSC this year was 
$746, the cost of tuition and fees. But. a 
student attending a private insitution 
may rect"ive up to 11.650 a yeP .... from the 
ISSC. White said that amoont will l;e 
increased by about $100 next year. He 
said one third of all '1tudents recei~ 
Isse awards attend private it 
institutions. 
White said with the increase in federal 
funding, the lSSC will not have to 
request as much money ror (mancial 
assistance next year. Hov.-ever. some 01 
the money will be given to more 
students atten<iillg private institutions. 
U tuition is increased by $48 DHt fall, 
as is the recommendation or the miDOlS 
Board of Higher Education, students 
who receive ftnancial aid .. ill not have to 
pay the additional cost~. "'rute said the 
tncrease ~ be ~ by tile ISSC 
and &EOG awards. 
The iDc:rease ill aid may Dl'!4n a 
dec:rease in the amc:unt ~ stuf'.ent can 
work or oth« loans or scholarships a 
student may receive. White said the 
combmation at all assistance cannot 
exceed educational costs. 
White said he in is favor of the merit 
schoIarsbips He qid there is "definitely 
a time and place" for academic 
scholarships amoung all the other 
SCholarstllPS distributed by the state. 
"U is my under:standing that if the 
legislature passes the proflOf'nd budget 
for merit scholarships. it will be the firs! 
time money will be awarded by the stair 
for academic merit," White said. 
James Furman, executive director of 
the 113HE, said the board bas ample 
opportunity to reduce or eliminate the 
Merit Scholarship Pr~ram if addit.ioo.~ 
state funds are needed to make up for 
federal spending cuts. 
White said the fmal decision on 
whether or not to pass the merit 
program will be a ""alue judgement" .. 
because such a program bas DOl been 
initiated before. 
~ -~ ." =."., 
c.a. -ys __ t'vett ..... _ten' kMIs 
nil get BEOGL 
Adllllnistrators call GSC report ~ague 
By Bin Cnwe 
saari Wliter 
Two 0( the three SIU-C administntors 
recently evaluated in a 2D-page repc!"t by 
the Gra~!~ Studrnl Council h.lve 
expressed an interest in meeting with 
GSC' nenltives to clear up what they 
called "vague" nocommendations. 
Frank Horton. vV_e president for 
academic affairs, and John Guvon 
Graduate ScbooI dean, both said theY 
would liJte to meet with GSC PresJden~ 
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino and the other 
three GSC executives. Ray 
Huebschmann, Paul Hen..¥I. and Lindt. 
Romano. who compiled the rePOrt. 
Horton and Guyon to ck.... up any 
problema with the document. ea.-IIero-
Aquino said. A meeting will be schedulN 
to be held someti;ne In the next month. 
according to Hortoo and Guyon. 
President Warren Brandl. the third 
admini&trator who was evaluated, did 
:: ~ oIll':he C::::B:a~t 
Calt:ithe evaluation ". useful tool" for 
$48uging the University t:ommunity's 
I~actions to his administration. 
The GSC ~nel compiled the 
evaluation by mterviewjng the three 
~=l~dea!!'~ a~r:r 5C~: 
Both Horton and Guyon said they and colleges of~'ering graduate 
would iilte the GSC"s rf'COmmenciKtions. programs at sm. 
for improvement tu be put In more The GSC's fmalevaluation. fJreSented 
specUlC terms. to the administration last week. includ·es 
'1be recommendalioos are fairly several reconunend!!tions by the GSC 
vague," commented Guyon. "I feel I concerning w:.ys in which the 
have to sit down and talk to tiJe studetlt administrators could improve their 
representatives. .. departments 
Romano said the recommerldatiOM Two GSC recommendations which 
were purposely vague to avoid telling Guyon said he would like to be clanfied 
Brandt, Horton and Guyon how they aN!: "Improve auality and quanbty of 
should run theb' departments. communi~tions 'between the Graduate 
C8ballero-Aquinoadded. "Jfwego and Dean and the GSC" and ."I'tIeNl shouJd 
tell them evACUy what to do, "~open be a regula,. review oi ~ more 
oursefvet' !.u qucsti.m& like 'WOO 110 you bu~ucratic as~t.s of the Graduate 
!hi~. you are?'" School's role (toexpedi~ the pa~-work 
Tae GSC wiD be glarl to meet with proce....,i~ rl a1missions, retention. 
reglatration and advisement)." 
'!orton would not discuss any specifics 
of the evaluation until after meeting with 
the GSC. but added that he was pleaseJ 
with the professional attitude of the 
evaluation. 
"In terms of their (the interviewers) 
interaction with me, I felt very 
comfortabte:' t'OI11mented Horton. 
Many of the GSC's recommendations 
for Brandt concern the need to improve 
communication between the 
administrative offices and the facul.ty. 
students and the general public. 
Rec\.'mmendations to Horton include: 
"FocuJ f.d.'Ully and studeots upon the 
specif,c institutional priorif«!S currently 
supported by the administration, alon~ 
with :he rationale for these .,noribes' 
and "Strvcture effective committees for 
the review of prmIotion and tenure 
policies -nd procedures." . 
Recommendations made to Guyon 
include an in<naae in t.y degree 01 
personal involvement with the campus 
. community- MHI·strengthMing "the 
~,~u:~v:~ ~ g=: 
Council and the president's staff." 
Caballero-Aquino added that he hopes 
the recommendations wiD also be of 
some help to the undergraduate 
commun.!ty; explai~ that the success 
01 the two of tea go l .. her. 
Caballero-Aquino described th~ 
purpose of the evaluation as,. ;neans l~ 
,.,hich Ixtth faculty a~ iltudents ran 
begin to take mOl"'! active roles ir. the-
deciaion-ft'.alting proct'U. 
If students and faculty can becttml' 
b~tter ifI!ormed on issues of interest to 
tII\.~, ~abaUero-Aquino reasoned. the\ 
can participate mON! ellectlvely in ,~ 
actual dec:ision-mak~ proceu. 
"I think It wiD Rive 8 bettt'r 
U'1dentanding as to "'hy sometimt'S 
lOme tough dedslons have to he made." 
he said. 
"The maior Impact of the naluation .. 
"plained Caballero-Aquino. "wiD comE' 
from the fact that it was done in • yen 
professional manner." . 
Another recommendation made to 
Brandt aaid the president should 
"Confroot directly tIM! IlAeftim by !lOwe 
!.hat progams and personnel at the 
Instit"llOll have been 'Written oIr bv the-
cam,,'US administration." . 
Brar.<il said he waSIl 'I aware 01 an\' 
seven! problema in this area and addE'i! 
that the assertion was made "withou, 
any basls." 
':be evaluation II"" ~id B!"and! ~~ld 
'"Consider the use 01 consultants to 
strengthen the campus' public relations 
and external communications elforts." 
Grar.d Ave. potholes are repaired- tel"plJraril)" 
By Ed 1 •• mpiMn 
Staff Writ.r 
Co. rbondale dnvers ma v be relievf.!d 
to I~:m. that Tuesday's thaw permitted 
city ~ .... d c"t'ws to repair a crater-
rnr!'~ s~!n~~oa~or;:!.u;r :::k~f t!: 
Grand Avenue. 
The strips of road. which had been left 
unpaved after Grand A\'enue was 
rf",..vedand wi~ned last sumlllE'r. havt 
been severely eroded due to this ,inter's 
:~ng temperatures. 
Tl.<! road crews filled the potholes with 
aspha!t Tuesday. but Bill Boyd, city 
din!\. tOr of public ,·otks- t>ngineering. 
said Tuesday that the soJutioo is only 
temporary 
, 
Pt>rmanent rep8vement of the strips of 
road adjoirung t.ht' railroad tracks will 
not be made until lllinois Central 
completes work 0-..'1 the tracks and signal 
crossing, Boyd said. "It will probably 
fintshed some time in the SPring," he 
added. 
Boyd noted that the city h3d been 
aware 01 the condition of t~t pordon of 
Grand Avenue, but be saiO that freezing 
temperab.tr~ p."I!Veflted the city from 
='~ing any repairs beiore Tuesday. 
Ollie RGIIet1s (enter" • elty employee, ItflpM ,....Ide illsca_ reftef .. .men w~. ave beee jarft4 try &be 
poUIoIes .. tile GraIMI A __ nilroad ft'GUIal. Roberta 
Bed a nke-like &eel Ie liIeat Uw ....... tt &llet Is SfWft .... 
Ihfo HIes .. fW die crat.en. &.t &be ~ ... _ 1'1IescIav 
Oy lite city ..... erew Is _1IIIereI'41y le1II,....ry. (Staff 
pb ... lty~ ..... ) 
"if!! UIe first time it thawed out 
enough to get the rock and the gravel out 
of those potholes so we could fiD them 
in." Boyd said, . InstaUing ~icter crossang lignal guards 
Before the ~~ ~trS are to mateo the ~ width of the road. 
ma.de, B~yd. said, illinoIS Central C'l)'d sa;d Illinois Central officials had 
Railraod IS .gOlng ~ Nlp~e ~. track estimated the cost 01 those repairs at 
anJ the railroad ties, III addiuon to $30,000. 
Ahwaz violence tl1reatens Bakhtiar's'reign 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP)-Pro-shah troops ---______ _ 
battled demonstrators in the oil city of N B · ~ 
Abwu \",<;JeSday, the first full day 01 eY • Tet ~rfe S 
the ,bah's forced 'vacation' abroad, rr.;J ~.J 
creating a major threat to the stability of 
Prime Minister Shat>pour Bakbtiar's 
lledgling civilian government. 
Al Jeast 30 people were reported killed 
or wcxmded !!! die violence. 
In Wasbington. private and public 
COIIUD4!Dt.s from U.S. offlctaJa have 
IO"OWD more reserved. indicating a 
~ consensus that the Bakhtiar' 
government bas only a marginnl chance 
01 surviving and tbat the shah's vacatioa 
may tum into permueut exile. 
TeJepbone contact with Ahwaz. 340 
miles sourthwest 01 Tehran. was cut off. 
The cit'f 01 500,000 is. the lite of the 
counu, • major oil mmerr c:ompln on 
the Pf'~:an Gulf. 
JJ'i"'f>r t/p",h 10/1 riSE'S 
,/~"/';If' "'flrm;"g Ire"d 
Northern Illinois had a snowless, 
sunny day Wednesday but temJEatures 
wert' expected to IiBg to j}e sub-zero 
range during the night hamJl'."'ring dig-
out opera Lions of the wa~end bliz:zard. 
The -torm-related death tnIl in the six-
county Chicago area climbed to 24. A 
teen·age Chicago girl was fot.~ dead 
Poge2 Dally Egyptian. Januc,ry Ill, 1919 
apparently of carb..,n mon;"tide 
poisouing when she went oub ide to 
wann up the family car. 
Two suburbsn men, 52 /UJd a. Wen! 
stridten with heart seizures shoveIirg 
snow from their walks Tuesday night 
Most Jeatha have been altribuwd to 
UpOllU1'e or to heart attacks in QlOW 
n"lllOVal •. ttempta. 
The te.nperature hit 33 degi1!eS in 
C!I~(J around dawn before stradily 
dropp:ng duriDl •• ,indy. snow-bJowing 
day. 
l~fJrmt"r pr(ii~lti for 
rAiel from Jr?ashillglOIl 
fJKL~HOMA em' (API-Hundreds 01 
gV'J.'!ing tractors in Conavans up to four 
miles long -in.;!ted through the frozen 
~r~dwest Wednesciay as famlen headed 
towan: Wastlington to press for a better 
break. 
Similiar ·tractorcades,' diliJ>laying 
signs such as "{'..arIer Has Us Raising 
More H('II Thlu, Food." were lumbering 
through Texas. Kansas. Nebra"ka.; 
l\'imesota and South Dakota. beading 
(I.ward a February rendezvws in the 
nation's capitol. 
Tht> farml'l'S .... ·ant .1egi.'1lation ('alling 
for 100 percent parity J("Vt/S and a tan 00 
Imporls until 100 IX'rcenl p!'.o:y is 
achIeved. l'ndn full parity _ farmers 
wouIu have the same buying ;x>wer they 
enjOyed from 1910 to 1914. 
'")ro/H,,,pd (0", f'XIH"'Ief/ 
;11 !CfH·;,r/ "f'fOllril.'· laxe" 
. WASHINGTON CAPJ.I..egislatioo was 
mlorduco!d Wednesday calling fIX' a one-
third reauction in the Social Security 
snyroll taxes that workers pay. 
Rep. WIlliam Brodhead. a Democrat 
from Michigan. proposed using general 
revenues to fmance a portion 01 the 
Social Security system to head oil 
~Ied future increases in the payroll 
orodhead proposed cutting the 
worker's lax by one-third over three 
years beginning in )980, without 
:~~ changes in the employer 
Tile maximum payroll tax a worker 
wiU ~y this year is $1,404. a jump of 
$333 . from last. yl"ar. Next year, the 
maximum Social Security tax will be 
11.588, with annual increases planned 
thereafter for several years. 
But aCCOf'ding to Be.-nie Post. divisioo 
engineer for the nilroad, hls oIlice has 
received no authorization from IllinOiS 
Central's home office in Chicago to 
make a11)' track repairs in Carbondale. 
IlPg .WJur pardon 
It was incorrectly reported in 
Tuesday'!! Daily Egyptian that 'rony 
Koosls, a candidate for the City Council. 
ls the .cting president 01 the Carbondale 
chapter of the Jaycees. AJthough KOOIIis 
ls the acting president of tt.e ~
been president SInce 1973. 
It wall reported that KooIIIs gradur,lt"d 
from 51 U. ilowever. Kocsis attendet tillS 
Uni':l!l"Sity but did not graduate from it. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pvbl~ dDtty in the ~ ..... £!IY1I-
lobo<olOty. "weep' bru<doy and SooNfao,. urn-
•• .., .....,0'- ..... ~. loy Sou",..,. 111._ u-.n.,.,. C_"o,-;.,......,. Coo1Iondole 
:'~I~"..S;-""" [los. _ .... po'" Of c ......... 
Pol ...... 01 .... 000Iy f9J'P_ or ..... _ 
I<bd ..... 01 .... _ ...... s,_" ...... 0 ..... do ..... 
....... ---- at .... """'-tttr._ '" Of'? 
d-~"_1 01 .... Un ....... ty 
l . , .............. ~ aft",. _ .. tad ... Com 
.......... 0 ....... ""~"9 _'" w ..... ph_ ~ 
~II. V.,._A S'onol ... oIaft" .. 
~,~ ro ...... ~ ,I' _ ..- CI S7 50 I.,. 
"". mon.,. tft JocIl'lOft and ~I"\J !Coun ... .. 
SIS _ ..- '" sa 50 lor ... _"" _"' ... .... 
Un<tod ~ ... _ ..... 120 _ ..- '" SII 100 ~ • ...-
ths on 011100 .. 9" <oun,,_ 
w ........ c..... P_ .... .., AI""';;;'-fd."", 
Ma'r Ann ¥<:N.,''''. ¥ondcor Wi..... .... V,,1eI< 
fd.,.,. .......... f<f>tar __ r • ...--. _ 
ldt""". ....10 Danna. Honey JotnIt_. _k 
K.U_. J,n M",h.l.ch ",/h P ........ ___ loci-::. ...,1 
leo," Gary !>h.phe<d. M .... UI,_" Spew .. fdtto< 
"0<1 k ...... En'-'''''''''''n. Ed ...... Nod Sottol 
PI\o'o ld.lO<. ' ... 110 ..... ,... 
f'irl~ IJrIJII-!(-li(JI' (lis 1 ri(-, 
IJ,-ellIJ'· rlll·U/ rIJS;(/IJI1Is 
Tryillg Ie ftad an ~ dad during 
1M fint _k oIsci1«.4 proved Ie 1M' 
an ellpt.'ri4'lH'e ftquirillg !llamina and 
('ontentralioll, Ealeea Barlls, 
1GtlJa.cm0t·. In gPlM'l'al s&adin, f ... 
on' while ponring over a tla5S 
bullflia, lryillg to find an Clpt.'ain& 
'Slaat phote by 0Ga Priesler. 
.. .. 
B~ Bruce Rl"tman 
staff Wrlwr 
II '!'o ~ald that ~hl'll" there's ·.m"kE' 
tht,rt·s lire. and Iht'rE' ha:- b.'t'n 'Illite a 
hll or smokE' !-urrolll.dmg Ih.' prni,lem of 
lire prote<:tlon for rural an'as of Ja"ksJn ('ollnlv. 
lIo"·t'vpr. a ('omm,'I,·!' of rural 
~Iurph~sbnro resldt'nls ha ... h,'t'n fl'rmt'tl 
to '11 10 dE'ilr a"'a·., sonlt' f;f thl' silloke 
and look 1010 tilt' pti!'slhlluy of f'Jf'~lJnl! a 
IIrt' prolt'dlon dlstnct ,'hl' elll" mil Itt ... 
'.~ as lorml-d altt'r a nlt'l'tt:l!( la;:.1 ~·t'Ck 
twl;\"eer. lown~hlp. Cit:. and slLIte 
~~~:~~~l;~mg mlo !lil' prott'l'lion 
The :lfeas parhculady affl'Cted art' 
~ Ic;wn..;hlps of :\llJrrhysooro, u-\·an. 
Sand RII.!J!t' and Somerset. The f" ur 
t~nshlPS, lhe only ont's In Jal'hon 
lounty WIthout some sort of in<itc'pen<ient 
fire protE'chon. all ('ontain rural 
propert) adjacent to thE' Cltv limits of 
Murphysboro. Fire protect ion is 
prO\'lded by UIE' )Iurph\'shor"o Fire 
Departm~1. ~t!!ch c"~rgt-:; $.j;j{) tu 
make a rural l"all. 
Murphysboro Fire ChiE'f Chesler 
StE'eie is on the commiltt'e loolung illlo 
. the district: along WIth ~Iurphysbor.) 
TownshIp SupervIsor r:arl Summers. 
The possibIlity of Jorml!!!!. a fire 
protel"lion district was dlscusst"d 
e;"tE'nsivt'\' al last "'t't~k's mt'Clinjl. 
l ndE'r stalE' 12 11'. tw.· ~ ... hlps drt" dllowed 
to levy 2 <:E'r.w for fire prOle<:tJon per 
$1.000 of a:>SE'sStc'd propt'rh \·aluallon." If 
a specIal district is form"t.-d. tht' (hslnct 
ean levy 12.5 ct.<nts per $1.1-"'. In 
addItIon. Ihl' lev}' l'an 0..' mcrt'ased 
thr'1U!(h reft'rendum to :10 or ~J cents 
~~E' Stavroulakis, a rt'prt.<St>l1latl\·E' 
from the slale L>t'partmt>nt of Local 
Gov~nment Aifairs, said tit- madE'sO'I'lt' 
~l'limma~' l'alculations of thl' tax bast' 
In a hYpGthellcal distnet In HIt' 
Murphysboro area. He said the 
Calculations shO\\'ed that the district 
would bt- able to raise almost as ri'OC'l 
m(1Ilt'y with tIlE' 12~nt ~vy If the c;.y 
of Murphysboro were induded as it 
:=~ .. ~~ ~~~~.lr:Y~ 
l'ases, the money available lIo'as about 
$lS,{IOO. 
However, Murphysboro Mayor 
"lchaE'1 Bowers said a fire protll'Clion 
d1strk1 would be hard 10 sell to the 
pt'OPlt' of Murphysboro if It meant 
;ocreasro taxes. The cil\ currt'nth' 
levit"l a t4:. of :' 6 rents per $I.OllI of 
ass.o'S!'('d lalwl,un fc.r fin' prol''''!I'''' 
Thl' t,ulk of Ihe f!;t' !it-par!IJlI'n! ' 
op."ra t 1110<.1 l·llsl". .... hlch IlJlal "I,ou' 
$I~.(.~t. are paul throu\.(h lilt""''' dnd 
, .. "If'!. lax ("nllt,t":lim~. hI' ";;lId 
News ~na1ysis 
Anolht'r POSSlhlll;y I'xplOrl,tI 'Aih 
h)fn .... llor of a flfl' prlltt'{·tlUn dbtnel 
'.' ":"h f''(dUti('{1 tht' "Ily of :\'urph~"t •• r". 
... n(. then contracting ....-lIh th., ntl II> 
prm'lde fire prolt'Ct'lOn . 
lIowf."vt'r. Buw('rs exprt'Ss{od d""t)t 
that the dlstrii:t .... ould Ill' ahlt' , .. ril,~l' 
j'ooogh mont.<, WIth the tax le\:, 10 pa~ 
thE' clly an amoun~ whIch wuuid mak~ II 
ft'a~lble 10 provldl' fire protl'CtlOn 
Bowers sardo "Thl'rl' h.;IS Oft'll a )<!rCi.1 
amount of growth on the periphe~\' of the 
cIty. Much of that grow'lh IS Iii trW> form 
of e .. (pensl~·e. homes. !!1IS puts ;In 
Incrt'aslng stram on the I::~\i to provide 
fin protection." -
"iul'h of the c.)Ocern over :Ir,' 
protection for the rural a'· .. ·as 
surrounding :\Iurphyshoro began last 
year wnt'fl Bowers announced tP.;lt Up 
(·lty would dlscontil1ut' St'O'ICC to those 
areas }lowt,v.'r. Bowers s"lId al the 
mt'Ct.ng last wl!t'k that lhe l'lty wa" 111 no 
great hurry 10 disl'ontlnue sen!ct' 
'f\e're r.ot ahout 10 rt'mtl\'t' lIrt' 
prot.'chon fn"n lJUbldt' ttlt- cllv hmll" 
Thew IS plenty of tlmt' lor plar.iuo~ dnd 
cO""ldt'rallon 01 ... hal I!> tHe"" for Iht' 
respt·(: Ive ':OIlSlllut,r.,·!t's ;wel 
jUnSdil·aons." lIE' .;ald 
II wa,. ~lInted oot at the mt't'III1~ !hal 
a fire p·wta:hon dlslm:t wnuld nol ~. 
;:,ole 10 buy much eqUlpmt'nt WIth 
~:;.IMIU. Rotwrt Walford of the stale .ire 
marshal's office said that that if 
adt>qUaleequlpment was not purchased. 
rural n. ... ldPnts would pay Ihe same 
amount 'x homeowner's insurance as 
Ihl'Y ('tlrrentl:; pay. 
But "ene ~klXSt'II, iI retirl'd Cd pt al .. 111 
the OE'trolt ~\:-i! Department's division 
:v::sea::!fc-. a,:~=:." ..:c~-= 
tha.1 thoe pos.<:ibt1lly of small vetud~ 
which could ~el to fires quicklv and 
control. them in early stagt-s of 
combustion be lookro !nlo. 
"ThaI might 'lot be l'onsidt'red 
prImary equIpment b:- lilt' Insurance 
(',)mpanie- at It-iS tIme. bui at Ipast wt' 
1Io. l lld haH' sumt' prott'Ctlon." 
Fired ballquet Intll.uger cr;l;ci=I!S l'lrs. Bral.d, 
By Kate Wa:'. 
stan Writer ")lrs. Bra •• dt may have thought I was the company and was o1fert'd a POSlltOO 
M~ry Baccus, former banquet and trying to stt!a.\ her thunder because WIth the firm in SI Lcuis or 
catPriJlg manager (or the ~ludent JIt'O\.'le referred to me it!; the sm l3Ionmlllgt{,f\. 
Center. said Wedne5'Jay that she was hostl~," Baccus said. "She wanted to However, Ba{"('ussays snt: ... ou1d 
hred from her job last May because 01 a be t.lt' first lady and she dum't want ratller stay at sIr 
(lE'rsonality conflict with Esthf'r Brandt, anyone ebe to get In hf."r 'A-a) ." \\ hy should llake a job In another city 
"de of the l"niversity's presidE'nl. However, Mrs. Brandt sa)'.; she IS wt>~~1 .. 1 dIdn't IO!M" a job 10 another 
,,' believe Mrs. Brandl was surpnst'd that BaCt·us would makE' such CIty., Ra<."(.'us a. .. kt'd 
resp0n3ibk: for the pressure on me to accusations and rknit'S there were an', ~'hen asked if ~t would be possible to 
terminate mv employment WIth the problems betWeef: the two women. remstate Baccus m the University, John 
UOlver~!y," HaCC'us !<!!id. "To my knowledge there was lY~ver C.orker, Student Center din!ctor, said he 
frequently ('al!ed ;,110 Corker's oCfi(.'t' 
"('ork~r called me m'o hi!' offict' t'\'E'1'\" 
day 10 CritiCIZE" my work," she rt'l'allE"C1 
"1 tried to do eVPI1·thlng in my pow!'r tc; 
pleaS!' Corker but It was impossltlf> I 
behe\'e l'orkt'r was caught In the middle. 
"He was being pressured by Esther 
Brandt. But although he was pressuring 
me, I refused to quit. I had no reason to. I 
performed my jot! and I had a wonderful 
relationship with the lIrorkers." 
Hi.JWe~r, Corker saId he had 1:0 
'-""tt"JI ove1' Bacnr' tennination siJ1Ce 
Intersl;tte handles all ~r;;om" i 
matters. 
"\\"e deal with .he cOf11pany. but we 
haw nothing to do With pE'rsonneJ.·· 
Baccull nad L~en emplo)'ed by any conflict. I t~t we had lIoorked wouldn't have any rojections' but that 
Interslate (;~ill!l.l Pt\'lIlagement Sfoorvrce t~t'tht'r very amiably," the president s tI~ .. ~:tany posrtlOOS avadab~ now. 
Corp., a St. V..uil>-baied finn whIch is wife said, . l.~st Apnl Hal"t.'US was called IlltO a 
undE'rconlracltosupfJiy food service for Alter she rned a fOf'mal complaint c:onierence wilh Corker and BJb 
the Studt'flt ('t'flter, for 14 years. Sh~ 110'35 with the Federal Labor 8oa.rd in "'uly, l..lpcmJc,y. who was Interstate l'ruf c.'d's 
responsible {or coordmating all Ba:-r ,!, was rehIred by Inl(rstate and food servK'e manager al the St'ment 
t.:mversity banquets and parties aJY1 Y:.IS pronu~ reimhursement for her Ce.lter .. In the meellrJg, Baccus' ""n 
was in contact ,,;tb Mrs. Brandt almust perIod of ullt"mplf,yment. Last WE'ek, she was cnllcl;£ed. Dunng the d~ s that 'I I ' 
dally. receiVed a call from a representative of folJoWE'd, Ba!:cus sai.J sht, was .r f.II ,If ltil ill J'II"f'" 
CIPS rale I,il,e Ilearings resciledliled 
8y Jim ~d' .. rty 
Staff Wriwr 
The public heariD~ to chscuss rate 
hikes by the <.'entral illinOiS Public 
Service Co. origInally scheduled for Jan. 
\; and i8havebeen rescIJeduled for ('eb, 
S edd 15 b)' the lIIir.ois Commerce 
Commission, an I(,C hearing 
commissll"D~r aM\lWICed Wednesday. 
The Southern Counties Action 
Mo\·pmt'flt. a consumer group based in 
Herrin, had sought to have tht' hearings 
held during evenmg OOIll;"s so it might be 
E'asier for residents to att..",d without 
missing work, but R ... 'Jert H. Blalock. an 
ItC hearing c\,Immissioner in 
Springfidd said both meetings would be 
hPld at 10 a m, The t'eb. 6 meeting w~:! 
be held in the \\"iIIiamson County 
<.:ourthouse in Marion and the Feb. 16 
meellng WIll _'.' neld at Ule l'niOIl CWIlly 
Coorthouse in Jonesboro, Blalock said. 
Blaloclr said he tried to accommooate 
both partIes involve IDv'llved In the 
hearings, ClPS and SCAM, by sche-
duling an eveDlng hearing to be held al 
Sit' t.'tis week However, SCAM OOjected 
to the Iocallon oIlhe hearing because it 
was airaid many eldE'rly residents south 
01 tIlE' SIU campus would nOI be able to 
find transportation to sm. 
The hearllijl,s lIo"E.'re requf'Sled by 
~:A~l and ~n. (jene Johns, D·Marion, 
10 protest an Il.S percent rate hike 
granted CIPS by the ICC In April. SCAM 
.... m also protest a one cent per killow-aU 
hoIJr summer rate increase which C~J 
l1'".ed during summer month to motivat,~ 
f·lectricitv conservation. 
A: an infOf'mal hearing in April, Johns 
told ICC members he would clppo!le thetr 
reapp<>inrment in they dId not roll back 
UPS ntes to consumers. 
At thaI hearing, SCAM presented 
peutions lIo'ith more than ;;.000 signatures 
01 Southern lUinois residE'nts ir. protest 
01 the CIPS rate increases and rate 
~ructun-. 
\\l'sl r-ronkforl )fa\"OI" Jack ~oolard 
also protested the rate hikes at that 
,..- '!'t'tirlg. He said CIPS silouloi have been 
re,wred to operate m'JI'e efficienU~ to 
meet rising COI'ts iJet<Jre rate increa!leS 
were granted. 
f ... "-~(lil(l,,' ""/ .. ,wu'" 
Rufus GlasS, 11107 B E. College st. 1ns 
rushed to a St. Louis hospital \\"ednestiay 
afternoon after tv-mg shot in the face by 
an unidentIfied assailant. As of press 
time Wednesday evening h~ was still in 
the operating 1'f'()Il\ and listed in serious 
condition. according to hospital officiai! 
Police were called to the apartments 
at ~ Lake Heights Road at 1:30 p.m. 
Wed1i~day. Thev found Glass lying 
ou'.side the residem-e with gun:;hot 
wo.:nd; to his Iwa<i 
Police are questioning a suspect, but 
will not release any addi~ional 
information at this tinre. 
Glass was fint taken to C.arbtmdale 
Memorial Hospital. but was latE'r 
traMfe~ed to Firmin Desloge Hospital 
at St. Louis University, lIo'hich 
specializes ir facial surgery . 
UoilyEgyption. Ja.-w'lry 18.1979. PogeJ 
A commendable effort (hopefully) 
Alter a good deal of prodding. tlk l:niversity finally 
has moved to fill the void left bv the demise or tt.e 
Women's Transit Authoritv. T~ efforts should he 
~uded politely. • 
The Bright Way Path. as the University has named 
the project., with added patrols by campus police. will 
~p l!I1SUre the safety of female and maie students 
alike. The well-lighted route provides reasonably safe 
KftSS to mflllil points on campus fa.' pedestrians. 
The newly-created Women's Interim Transit 
system is an adC'quate short-term mode or nighttime 
transportatioo for women traveling to destinations 
wiUun city limits. 
The restricboo that the system can only he used to 
travel to or from "educali{,!l81 activities of sm." 
Garry Wills 
seems fair. though "fflllcational acrivity" has not 
been well defmed. That the I 'ninnity is evt'n 
obligated to provide transportation for academic-
related endeavors is in question. So critics of the new 
system should tread carefully. 
F.arly indications ~m 10 be that the Interim 
Transit WlU be a success. as far as ridPrship goes. It 
may De.too s~ui for ita own good. in fact. A 
burgeorung clientele Will put pressure on the 
admmistratiO'1 to add one or more cars, at a cost rar 
exceeding that of tbe \\T A. 
The (JUice of Student Affairs and the Campus Safety 
C.ommittee have shown a genuine effort to provide a 
safe camp'~ environment. Only time will delermine 
whether they have moved closer to that end. 
Kissinger has lover-heated brain' 
-'Letters-
A u'arn;ng sounded 
[ have just finished reading tt.- "debate" in thE' DE 
of Jan. il;. 1979 betwet'n Paul Simoo and Mark 
Pett'rson about Taiwan. 
First. I am suprised and sickened thaI 
Rl'J)l'eSt'Otalive S.moo would take a cooservativE' 
stand and support T;uwan. Paul Simon. in my opimon. 
is one or thO' most unedtM:ated men in Congress. wluch 
is why he .s elected from the arm rit or illinois--
Southern lIIiOOls. 
Second. who 15 Mark Peterson') My guess IS he's a 
staff writt't of the DE. which tells everyone holM 
educated he is. 
Third. these two "brains" are debating a :nove that 
James Earl. our Prt'sldent. who is an educated fool. 
made bt'cause the Middle East peace talks failed. 
If it is right for the l:nited States to turn its back on 
Taiwan because it is a "Iitue dissident island" then I 
warning should go out to Japiln. England. Australia 
and especially 1lI!"8el because these too are "little 
dissident Islands" that the es. could give up in tilt> 
It has been years Sl~.ce Henry KiSSInger had a war 
be could call his own. He Is < getUng itchy for anotht'r 
one. That is the message in a scary inreniew h"ltave 
to Time magazine. 
challenges tilt- entirety "f uur power. name of ecooomics. 
As usual. the war mMtality works by incantation. 
The Ire word in Kissinger's new philosophy of war is 
"geopolitical." He uses it six times on a smgle page of 
his interview. We are being forced to fight by 
"geopolilreal" reality. If we oJt'em to be losing 
geopolitical position to the Russians. then we must at 
all cost regain that position. 
Back in 1968 it was "credibihty" that forced us to 
fight 00 in Vietnam. Having done a silly thing. we 
must keep doing it in the hope that our very 
str!lluousness will dispt'l the air of silliness. So 
ICssinger waged the Vietnam War over four years. 
spread it to other countries. mllled Haiphong and 
bombed Hanoi-ooly to blame others for the Vf'f1iict 
that our actions W{'l'e silly They proved It by 
stopping. 
Th£"1. 01 course. KisSinger tried to launch hi!> very 
own "ar in Angola. IVietnam he only mherl~ from 
LyndJl'l Johnson.) He is still. in this interview. 
harpng 00 that great American "failure." tie say,d 
simply cannot believe that it can be beyor.d the 
capacity of the l)nited States to stop Cuban 
expeditiooary forces thousands or miles from home. 
II just cannot be." 
In the same way. America could not admit that a 
fourtiH'ate tittle country in Southeast Asia might defy 
all 01 America's power. Kissinger simply could not 
briieve lhat it could be beyond the capacity 01 
~ca to stop HsllOl. But it was beyond our power. 
Amenca cannot do everything it wants in the world. 
We were n~ only fighting Hanoi. We were fighting 
history. We were trying to extend Frencb-Colonial 
control IlfIndnrruna when even the original colonists. 
~ttu equipped for the job than we. had faced the 
realities of our time. 
Cr:ackpot realists like Kissinger will never face the 
reality that Amenca's power has been diSSipated by 
our effor.s tonert it. If everything must be under our 
control. then anything that does not go our way 
lIiow. of. .~nt":y it· 15 Iran that proves our· , •. J' , , , ., •. 
powt'rlessness. Kissmger says lran's weakness shows Gary f'lggUlS 
Senior, hJiiticai Science 
"geopolitical design" against the United States. The 
strikes th.It crippled the country "could not have 
takt'fl place WIlOOut central organization." In the 
same way. Kissinger could see nothing but COOlmurust. 
~J:!,? As~a. define the anti-colorual splSIos in 
The same WIShful thinking. which masquerades as 
reahsm. makes Kissinger think nothing could turn 
people agall~t the Shah of Iran but "outside 
agnation" fror.1 Russia. The shah was our creature. 
given his throne by the CIA's own director, Richard 
Helms. was appointed our ambassador to the shah. To 
question the shah was to questioo our own 'arm 01 
post-coloniaJ colorualism. something Kissinger cannot 
very wei! do. 
'.4merica (:oulJ not admit that 
a fourtlrraic little country 
in Southeast Asia migbt defy all 
of America s power' 
When will we leam that. our puppets Ihoe in a world 
not like tbe little geopol:tical chessboard in Henry 
Kisl.enJ{er'. overheated bram? We ckmg to Oliang 
Kal-shek. at great cost. for almost four decades. 11len 
to Diem. then to Thieu and Ky. 
The rec<'gJlition 01 China seems to bring a close to 
the era 01 our captivity to Asiar.~. Are we now 
to drag out a long captivity to our creatures ill "the 
crescert of crisis "? So Zbigniew Brrezinslti seems to 
think. After all. how is he to get his own Nobel Prize 
unless. like Kissinger. he keeps stirring along his very 
own war? 
Copyright, 1979. Universal Press Syndicate 
New transit falls short 
After reading Monday'i edition at the DE. I .... a;< 
5Urprised to see another example of a hierarchy. ; am 
tallting about the lniversity administration. 
In case you haven't heard the news yet. thl' 
l:niversity has developed plans for a ~ women', 
transit service that will cost between $5,000 and $b.OO) 
for a four-month trial pet'iod. When the \\TA was in 
existence. tbe ope!'ating costs were SI,OOO a mooth. Il 
makes me woc.der 'Nt.y !he administration would 
rather spend S1,ZSO to SI.5OO a mooth for a pnlgram 
mat offen less I!lt'rVice than the \\TA did. 
Here's what I mean. Thomas Buscb. assistant to the 
vice president for studet,t affairs. said that there are 
I'estrictions 00 ~ use of this service. Here's one of 
them: ooly W(men who need "assistance In 
educational purJ'('ses" will be-accepted. So if there 
art' a::, women .JUt there who might want to han 
dinner in town. go see a movie or just get away from 
yutlrroom for awhile.don·t count on SIU's new transil 
service for a nde. 
A question that entered my mind was whY did the 
Univt'l'Sity Quickly jump in and dfovelop pl4ns lor a 
new transit service? 
I answered my question with these questions. Did 
SIU admimstrators always relillQuish in the fact th:l! 
the WTA wall a good i<ka. but only if it was operated 
by the Univenity~ Did SIl, administrators .. .'onstantly 
worry that perhaps tile m:JOey being funded to tl). 
\\TA was being pocketed? 'lr Jid the administration 
hear about the planned letter·writing campaign thaI 
was to infonn student's parents about the WTA and 
rape Crisis at Sll:~ 
Hey you guys. come on, you can tell lIS. 
JaH'ph Alooso 
Sophomore, Recreation 
Short Shot 
Students returning to school late are giving their 
teachers real snow jobs about their absence. 
-·LaurieO'KaIlt' 
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James J. Kilpatrick 
Common sense missing in rignt to privl.CY rampage 
Through a nice ironical conjunction 01 events, !he 
same hOliday ~ that IIIW the release ", a report 
from the Alussinationa Committee saw ftlease 01 a 
report from • Senate Subcommittee 00 Internal 
Security. We IMM!!l' learn our ~. We just keep 
repeating them. . 
This was a farewell address from the Senate 
subcommittee. The new chainnan 01 SIonate 
Judiciary, Edward M. Kennedy 01 Mastachusetta. ~ 
disbllncling the staff and dispoBing 01 <be ftles that 
once provided lOme wight into domestic teITorism 
and espiooage. The outgoing cftainnan, JaJIM'~ 
Eastland 01 Mississippi, delivered a vaJedictury: 
"It should be cause for reflection," lIIid Eastland, 
"that virtually no one in the media, DO one in the 
Congress, and no one in the administration realizes 
just bow far we bave gone in strippiD4 society 01 the 
ability to defend i~ and defend !t1I citizens, in 
consequence of the naggerated ani undiluted 
emphasis on privacy." 
Eastland provided some disturbing t~m~. 
Beeause 01 laws preventing employers from inqwring 
into the criminal records 01 job applicants, 6 Chicago 
mllsing home uMoowingly hired an arsor.ist. The 
United States Army. seeking to bire computer 
security specialists for highly sensitive, secret work, 
was told that Civil Service ftIUIatiOllS proh\bited a 
background c:heck fOl' lop secret clearance. 
Arthur Hoppe 
In recent years. owing to an obIIessi~ soIicit~ for 
privacy and fOl' civil rights, virtually every 
mechanism fOl' investigating domestic subversion has 
been systematically destroy--d. The old House 
C.ommitlee 00 UD-Ameri·.:an Activities vanished Ioog 
ago. The Senate counterpart goes out as Kennedy 
comes io. State and klcal governments. Eastland said, 
have permitted 01' even encouraged "a massive 
l!I"OIIioo" ella .. enforcement intelligence. The Texas 
Public Safety Division destroyed its flk!s four years 
ago. Wasfllngton, Loa ~les. ~ York. Baltim«e. 
Pi~ ami other major dtJs llimilllrfy IIaYe 
locked up or burned their records 00 violent activist6 
01 the Left and Rlgi.l. 
Eastland reports fblriy that ''informants aft rapidly 
becoming an exlinet species." The Freedom 01 
Infonnatioo Act has been abused so often that an 
infonnant's identity no lODger can be protected from 
compelled disclosure. Electronic.- survE'illance has 
bePn drastically restricted. Federal. state and local 
Ia .. enforcement agencies DO longer can exchange 
informatioo on suspected terrorists. 
Everything in this area is dryiJIg up. The head 01 the 
Secret Service told Eastland's subcommittee that the 
Service is getling only 25 pen:ent of the infonnatiOlt it 
lL'Ied to receive. It wounds the tender sensibilities 01 
Nazis, Klansmen. Communists alllt anarchists even to 
inquire into their activities and a5Sxiatioos. It is as if 
'Anybody but Teddy' for President 
SftIatOl'Teddy Kennedy bas hired. $4O.000+year 
poiitical campaign expert to help bim avoid ben,. 
ejected President. 
Some people actually thought that the addilioo of 
carl Wagnef", a Wf'lI-Imown organizer, to the Kennedy 
staff indicated the aenator might be gearing up for the 
1980 race. But aU parties Involved bave vigtlnlUSly 
denied it. 
In fad. quite the opposite is true. I was able to 
obtain a ralimal explanation 'fir this curious event 
from Milton Haberdasb down at The Anybody-but. 
Kennedy fOl' Presiderlt headquarten, branches 01 
which aft springing up aU over the country. 
"Not running for Presi~t is a grueling. exhaustu.r 
job ... sa id Haberdash, handing me a free cup 01 coffee 
and a dou~nut. "As you know, Senator ~ has 
&pent 16 hours • day for the past year not runD1D& for 
President. He needs .,1 the belp he can get ... 
As a brass band stnrk up the campaign theme 
song_UNo, No, a Thousand Times No~ (I'd rather die 
than be prez)"-Haberdash noted that ~ senator 
had traveled "all around this great land" to inform 
people he .. asn·t running lor f"residmt. 
"He's been putting in as many as SlX or seven DOlI-
campaign appearances a day." said Haoerdash. 
"And. naturaUy. he's had _ many press confereoces 
and given as many interviews as possible in order to 
lAW the medaa to get his point KfOIS." 
'"'e band was now playing, "Just a shanty in old 
Geargetown •. " .. the scantily clad Ktm.aedyeuea 
passed out 'bumper stickers and buttons rv.ding, 
.. DoIl't Draft Teddy!" 
"Why, the Senator even made three trips abroad 
this year to iDCfta5e his cbances of not being ei«led 
President." said Haberdasr. "First, he went to Ct!ina 
toC'mIVince a biUion Chinese he wasn't fWlning. Then 
he was off to Europe to secure the lack at backing '1 
our NATO alli.."'J. And .asUy he Ot'W to Moscow to 
persuade Bremnev be tJad DO interest 01' experier.'Ce 
wbatJoever in foreign affairs." 
Just then. a m~er rw;hed up with the latest 
poD. Haberdasb read it and blanched. "Good Lord!" 
~ cried. "We're stiD way out in front 01 Carter, 
8rown. Ford. Reagan and eftryone else in SIght. Oh, 
the Senator will be furious when be hean. about this!" 
'4ben ~.e had regathered his composure, Haberdasll 
said the poll proved bow desperately the senator 
aeede1 a political expert to run his aon-campeign. 
"So."e knowledgeable person bas to advise him 
whi(!h governors, mayors and other Ioca1 politicians 
be should do favors for so ~tI!)"U ~ise not to vote 
for him at the Democratic Convention." he said. 
"Someoae has to schedtJe his noa-campaign 
appearances and pl.ln his non-fund.raisil1l events. 
"And it's certainly no job for amateurs," said 
Haberdash. "One little slip of the langue. aDd we could 
wind up carryi~1 New York, california, Texas, 
Pennsvlvarua •.. 
"CoUldn't you just put out a burnper sticker sayin&. 
'Remember Cha........nddick·? .. I ask_ 
''Sure we ~;r-i&id Haberdasb. "What's a 
Chappaquiddidt? " 
Copyright. Chronicle Publishing Co., 1971 
a farmer. out of a bizarre resper.t for the rights 01 
horse thieves. bad decide-t to leave his barn doors 
""locked every night. 
How has this shocking situation come about? It bas 
resulted partly from past abuses by law enfon:emenl 
agencies, notably the FBI. But it &Iso has resulted 
(rom the policies, attitudes and the naivete of the 
liberal community-from the overreaction eI the kind 
eI liberals who dominated the House Sdeet 
Onnmittee on Assassinatioos. 
OO'si ..... ~.toread .... lec_w ad tiww 
of Uw House metnbenl. Having bad a hand, diredIy« 
lli~!ir'~'C:ly, in dismantling our mechanisms for 
internal security, what do they ask'? They ask that the 
mect-.aru!'ms be put back together. They urge DeW 
legislation to protect us from conspiracies, 
kidnapping and assassination. They want a fresh Ioc* 
at restrictllXU on the use of informants and electronic 
surveillance devices. They want to coordinate- "the 
gathering, sharing and analysis 01 intelligence 
informauoo." 
W. t is requi~ is a sensible balance '.>etweeu Mvil 
rights and commoo sense. John Gac:y. suspected 01 32 
murders in Illinois. may have rights 01 privacy; but 
these rights ought not to be construed, metaphorically 
speaking, in order !o protect him in seeking a job _ 
COUDSElor ! .. ~ home for orphan boys. 
Copyright, 19'.'9. Washington Star Syndicate. Inc. 
by Garry Trudeau 
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New Halnpsllire heconles 8."enl\ 
for opposing Republican. banter 
pJSt-daled to Jan. I and affl!rWard. 
~ plan .... 10 cash t.hr cheeks 
thil yar 10 mairp tMm ehfilH ler 
IPdPral malC'hinll lunds. 
Canlributioaa iliaeM' In 11'71 do not 
qualify bul ~ mad!! this year do. 
But Andenm f(ftH .. y they 
retur'II...:I tbP III dlPCts totalilll 
tl:a.ooo _ ~. 22. fMrma they 
wcUd nat qualify anyway. 
"Rattler than c:ampramiM 1M 
.,.albtlity 01 matdlllll. I eleded to 
return Ibem WIth the nplanation that _ would I'eC'OCItart the ~
thiS year," Andenoa said. 
"Hopefully. tbosP .1Ie made 
eantributions iD calfttdar yeer 11'71 
_ill be 01 the _11M' mind ill calendar 
1m." 
RAdford atlorlley Tom ~ 
said that siare J .... I A~ has 
received '15.000 iD _ contribuliaM 
that will DOt be ~ He uld a 
FPderal E~tions Commission 
d!ms:~WMI ~:=:.n: 
finance dlainnaft IS appoiJIlt!d. 
AndPrSGD indinlC'd ,I' an 
Inta'vWW bt ~ haG cons..tered 
_n<:t'!g 55 It CL'!di'.!!~ !~!'!,. 
_ but ..,. has cI«KIC'd to d!!lav 
IUdI a _e witi)(' "8C'C'PIeratilllr, 
... uploratory efiart. He uid be 
... _IH to I8t t.hr waWl'S as well 
_ he wi*d last fall bec_ of 
Novena- plections and his tattlP 
.. em. ~aliv_ to maiD die 
GOP CUIIfl'elICe ctlairmanal\ip. 
"When I started aU this I natvety 
~ that I roulll CGIfte to an 
earty dmsioa." A~ uid. He 
said the dmsioft to Ipeed up 
aplGnt.. came at a strategy 
conr- ill ... Capitol HiB oKlee 
with lIis top edviMn, includinl ... 
riP. Kse. and Dr. Paul Henry 01 
CaJYiD C~. Grand Rapids, Midi. 
A NEW & UNIQUe 
DISCO 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2 MilES WEST OF 
MURPHYSBORO 
ON ROUTEMJ 
WE'VE GOT THE SOUND ••• 
THE DISCO SEAT 
FEATURING ... 
STEVIE GEE 
AT THE DISCO CONSOLE 
NITELY AT8 P.M SUN-4to8P M • 
• '.00 COVER CHARGe 
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UVEBAND 
CHOW MEIN {plain) . 
CHICKEN. 
PORK 
BEEF ... 
SHAlI,W. 
.SHO 
. .. 12 eo 
.12 65 
1280 
.. S3:1O 
BEEFw/PE.'fERS. . .. S',1I5 
8EEFliftOYSlERSAUCE ... $396 
SWEET N' SOUR POAtC. • . . ......... 00 
SWEET N' SOUR SttRlMP ..... ,0 
CHtCKE~wiP£APOOS..... . ... $3!iO 
CHICKENwtALMONOS . . .. I3.!iO 
Aeolff OItOERS SERVED tMfTH 'fOUR CHOICE OF 
STEAIIEO 1f1C£ Off ORY NOOOLES 
FRIED RICE {J*IfII ... . 
CHICKEN ...... . "115 . ... S2lS 
PORK .•••.•.•... 
BEEF .......... . 
!ltHAtIiIP ...... . 
EGG ROLLS (2) .•••.. 
.:1HRIIIIP ....... . 
EGG FOO YUHQ {plain, ... 
CHCI<eN ...... . 
.... 12 40 
... 12 80 
..... S28!5 
... S'UIO 
.'1.Ilt 
. .. ·.32S 
. $3.5e 
SHRIMP ......... . S.UIS 
. '. A'r: fIOOO. CIIIOKeo TO ORDER", AIJ7HENTrC a-"'ESE 
M)I(S USING 0Hl Y THE F"'EST V£BET AaLES AND TOI' 
QUAlJTY ilEA TS AND SEAFOOD. 
COKE. TAB. SPAfTE. MR. Pl88..... .S .40 
COFFEE, SANKA, TEA . . ...... , . . . . ., 40 
• DELIYF.Rf ~ 10 ctoeiftOl • 
MINIMUM OAOER 12.00. 1.!iO cIWge lor......, 
TUE· SAT .. _ ... _ . . .. ... . 12:00 • 10:00 
SUN. . . .. . . . . . . .. 2:00· 10-00 
~OSEOMOHOAy· 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
Ton ht 7 and • 
"8OZZETTO OUTDOO DISIIEY" 
TIME MAGAZJN": 
friday GNI Sciturday 7 anclt $IM 
Sneak PrevIew 'rlctay & Sclturclay 11 p ..... I1 ... 
"PfRPETUAl 
DEliGHT"" 
-S_K_.r.,... 
"tINEMATICAll Y 
SMASHING" 
·R_s.:-od ... L'''''''''' 
fEfERICO fElllNr5 
3'!!I~ ~~~~P1fl 
1'!If' a.ard·wlai .......... at ri~ht "as taknt '" Oaryl W. 
Wieman UriU, prodllCff and direc ... at WSlt'·TV. 1'1w pilot •• cakf'n 01 "'if'5man's wiff'. Ann. aU·a\o'f'-ig·Rock, _ill bf' on dillpln a& tM Kodak Phol.(ial~ry in S_lork Ihrough Ff'b.:n . 
w..ftjlU t/ireClor:~ elllrytl,i,IS JJ/I(JIO {~olliesl 
I'" """Ili& M.'uera 
sian "rila 
.\n aW'ard-"'lIIrung photo. IoIkm by 
SI U It'ftov.sion dlr« 1.,.- and prociuaor 
[)arvl W Wit'Sman. Will bP on 
dIsp'l2y at thP Kodak Photo GallBy 
In !lieow ','M City lrom Jaa. 16 
through ~·.,t. 24. 
WM!5n.lIIn·, photo wa.~ _ 01 ftght 
finalist In Ihf' ('Ulclnnati Post', 
amatt'ur mapshot f'o>l1lest ~ last 
-.ummt>r. By bt>i,* 5t>1«ted In the 
Ioca! compt>tllion, WleSman's photo 
",.s t>nter-eO in Ih~ Kodak 
Int.mational Mwttpapt>r Snapshot 
Awards .. hpr~ h~ won • 
dlslinlluishPd F(>(·ognitiar. of 
achievemmt merit 
The exhibit reprpsI'fIIs thp 
wimt>rs from 1221 newspapPnl in the. 
r"IPd Statl'S. Canada and Mexico 
\l;ith som~ 350.000 rotriel. 
~~:.n II: ~~IPa~ 
from ~ sid(' 01 a cave to the other 
1ft CavP-III-Rock. 
"Tl1I5 .. as t~ rint time I ~ver 
mt.red a contest." Wieman said. 
"""e lIt'Ver .. on anything belore." 
WII!Sman said the PICturP .. as lIOII 
taun l'Spec:laUy With the .:oms in 
mind. 
"Mv .,Ie and I WffIt to a plCRK 
and i look my camera .. ith:· he 
:~~·~:!teOl-::: := 
somp pictura. When I got them 
bock. they 1unM'd out really DlCt'." 
In March. w/len Wiesman .. a5 
\'\Siting hIS pannts ID Soulhpte. 
Km .. Ilf' saw Ihf' contest an tbe 
I'Inctnnali Post •• od at thf' last 
mloute dt'cidrd 10 ent ... 
"[ pcked thai p!C1&Ir~ becalae 
most contesl~ I've !<E'eR. I/It- "'inning 
phoIllIraph ha$ aclNIR and people, .. 
t.... said. ··So I used that UIeory and it 
.·orked " 
"[ sma the pictun In in MardI but 
dldn't find oul Ihlt I 1I'on until 
August." he said, .• I was really 
I!'lldled.·· 
ThP pi·ture .... taken with a 
Mlrolta i.rl camera. WIeSman $aId 
lit' has been intft'psl~d In 
pho:lCography SUX:P urn. As an 
undt'fgraduat~ at N.,rthE-rn 
Kl!Ittucky State Col\ej( ... he $aid he 
IIIOk a few photography c:!.'t5IIft. 
•• 13ut I'm defirutely a_leUr:' be 
said. 
Over 3.200 photogra.... entrred 
the P ... •• c:onteat. ThP rules stat~ 
that the picture had to bP taken 
wllhan the yMr and by.u Irn&! ..... r. 
\\-.nan his booen at SIU SlIlce 
rail of Ilm. ~P produus and dincts 
"inqUiry." "SpclIWmpo." and .~ IU 
CoIlegP Cplebnty BOllI." foe WSIU-
TV. He'. an IDstruetoe /01' Radio-
Tt>lpvlsion 363, "TV StUdio 
t'lpPration& ... 
\I; telman ~ved lIia mastel'S 
det.ree Irom Eastern Illinois 
VnivPl'Sity in ~h rommunica, 
lions m AUl(U5t J976. Aftt'r thaI ~ 
.... ked in Cmncinati as a t~hni:.. .. ! 
dI~tor foe the Public Broadcasting 
Ser'WI<:c! program .. LtJas. \'OVa and 
YCX&." 
". "'Iffy liu SoutJM.orn Illinois. [t'! 
all 10;'- liulng pla~-e to take PlctllrPS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • OONHUGHES and ON STAGE PRODUCTIONS • 
• PRESENT • 
• • 
· ~. • • . ' ..
• 
.* 
• 
• 
• 
• , ... ~..,...' ..... u, ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ,.
• 
• 
• 
• 
,,* 1) 
: CIRCUS l} ~ ~ --...:1-""; 
: . e£JJ 
-*: 
• 
• 
• :(WIL\W NEW DATE: 
Tuesday. February 6, 1979··8 P m .• 
• Shryock Auditorium. SIU of Carbondale. 
• ·453-277' • 
• Box Office open , ,. 30 a, m. to 4: 30 fl. m. • 
• Monday through Friday; #;115:30 on TlfV,"': •• 
~ ...................... . 
hPt'aust' of aU thP n~ places In tilt' ""'!lald 
..rea:' Wlt'Sman said "1 alr ... ~ ha\r a piclurt> rt>ad~ 
.... m alwa)'s laking PK'tlr"e5 of for IWxl ,,"ar's ..-ontel." ht> !laid. '·1 
~ by my house m C&r!t>r'WiJk-." hadmJn~lft'.iumpoUsome '~." 
UISDOr-; 'AP.·· [I,scnmlOall(!f' 
agaInst onp·parE'nt fam dlf?s by 
hOUSIng aulhorlltps shmJld h~ 
ha'!IlE'd. ""~s Ih<> :'\allOn" 1 'flum'll 
lor OOE'-·Pan.nl .·am,h .... 
Off.iclals dt'nying "n"·pan·o! 
(am 01, .. , bou~ln~ CaUSE' mam 
chlldrE'D 10 bt' talum mlo 
go.t'rnrnE'nl·run homes al a ('00;1 of 
mllhons of dollolrs annual". 
anwdlng to t~ l'<lUrroJ ' 
~=---- ~ ~:;;~~ 
" .. _ ..... .-'1,. 
Dally 2:" 7:" 9:11 
IoffyNo_ 
.,' ....j I9Rd 
'NJ.
" / R!il8" (hli --:S. ,. ~' .~, 
or-v -
2:" p ..... lhow n.se 
Daily 2:" 7:10 ':11 
'or .. 'f No Pa$s..5 
wsw. IAUJKI $"'" 
,'" p ..... .-u.se 
W_lul.VS 5:" 7:" ':10 
rNOS ,"""S . 
...... ~
01 ..... 
"-'-....... 
~ 
......... 
• __ ........ fiOI 
1III'1[!!l 
OFDlE 
IYPSIES 
~ALMOST ...... 
l~~~A 
f rv.;,~~a,'t 
I'ETER 
FRA.MPTCN 
TBE3EEGEES 
"SGT. P.EPPER'S 
LONElY HEARTS 
CLtJBBAND" 
A UNiV£'lISA/. m.EASE Iffi 
S\wts 11:15 p-- A ..... , 
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Jlevelopments of children to be 
explored in parent workshop' 
By ~, "'- llel'Ytft 
 wiD be tM SUbject ol 1M 
rlnl ..... -abops on paI'ftIl~ 
........ ~Jan.73, 
ne ~ whid! will 1M! 
ta ..... .., '-«oIty members from 1M 
OIYiIIIaD aI Human DPwlopmftlt. w.. CDftI' tile normal ~moticnal. 
IIIGIIaI and physical dPv~OPmftlt of 
infanls, IDddIers. pft«booJen and 
ch.1dre1I ia lh~ ~arly ,rafts. 
~"~~nalGf x., KraIt. 
W..abapI Will mM on two 
CGIIMIt'Ulift Tursdays from 7 to 9 
p.11L and wiD be IM!Id ib l.Iuig~· Hall. __ , 
11R fll'!lt wurkshop "",11 olfE'r 
pa~ ~icallip5 011 stImulating 
de.tiaplnmt duMlg the.r clllldrE'll's 
lint • moIIlla, II wIll be taught by 
aart.1l EidIoIz. a _rchE'r with 
the ....... , 
A st'C0IId .. orllshop. schE'duh!d to 
bt-gJn FE'b. 6. will focus on lanaua!le 
arts. musIc art. and oth~r 
.docatimal .. nd physical activitift 
appropnat. fir todd\Hs, It wIll be 
taught by ';··lVIi~ JOIIes and Bart.ra 
~rd. a..,l!Itant professors in 
human :Jnf'lopmE'llt. 
WDr"k~hop rr. ~hrtoe. !M:MdulE'd to 
belDn fo'E"J, 1\\, will offf'r information 
0. A'mal dE'vf'lopmml H'qUf'I1«'5. 
llUioiallCE'. commul\lcations. and the 
establishmE'nl of dally health and 
grooming routiDM, It will be taught 
bv Mf'lva Ponton. assistant Fot-r in child and f~JTlJI:v and 
Mary Lindahl, VIsiting instruc10r in 
ooman dt-vE'lopmmt 
ThE' final WIl"kshop. S<'hE'dulE'd to 
begIn ~ilrt'h 6. will focus on the 
~:~::;"t ';,7~~'ldr!:~~~C:: 
klndE'rliarteft throullh third I[rltdC" 
Allergies ("I"e 10 Ilellrllllllu"k.fti 
HILTON 'lEAD ISLAND. sc· 
Some _UIl· bum sudden heart 
attKlls ma,. 1M! causf'd by 
pl't'v ..... ,. aJISUSret'tE'd allergIC 
rNdiDaa to a.a~. poI~n and 
othf'r sublltalK't!s. a CornE'll 
U ni""", .nenl is! says, 
lJr, Hobert LeVI told the Amf'rican 
Hftnt "-iation's aJUalaI SCI~ 
writrrs' forum thaI animal 
ellperWnCs suaest tis.suHlestroying 
myoeaniaJ Jalarrtion. or heart 
allads.. ma,. be 1rigIIerE'd by seVE'rE' 
~re.tiaat, 
UYi also said the results from 
1lUu- pig tE'Sts. whiclJ probably can. 
III' ulrapoiatE'd to humans.indn~ 
\herp may be a form m al~rgic 
heart attao:ll thaI is misdiagnosed as 
myocardial infarction 
Sudden heart atweb kiil about 
:J:jO,OOO AmE'ricans annually, 
Seovere al~rgic I't'actlons. called 
anaphylaxIS. are abrupl disturb-
anCE'S ca~d b,. contact WIth 
substances to wh.cll a penon has 
become " ... .'rly sensitive 
There's a I, ... ill"l\" III nn'ding than the 
cash ynu !!t'1. Tht'rt'"s tht, :-;<ltlsfat.1·illll 111;,1 eWI] 
Olympia br t{t1~ am ,my allaluOIinum ran you 
tum in help~, t(, (1"\ ;en'1:" :\mt'n('a\ vital natural 
~ and l"flt'n Y. And ~t'tting a loe mot ... ;llIt 
of a R'tui thin!! is ~'hat Y(1llf world and Olympia's 
World is all abr oUt. 0 nI ! 
• & J Recycling Center LY"'~U\ 
201 W. Kennico" BEE.R 
Corbondal .. ' III. 
Phone; S49.7:s.,11 
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Oh, 79 Cdole strip t~t o~n ho>,,,. they',. having in th~ Stud~nt Center, 
with all those diHerent .vents, just like it says her. i~ the paper. 
!r1~~) \/P~ 
\. ~ R;;;-j) ,j1I r~_~ )) r,t ('.) '"}. (l ('( ~ { 
\~ y:1 -.",~-- ~o,~-=\? 
~. ~ 
"-.~~ 
oJ 
25¢ Drafts 
60¢ Speedrails 
11:30 .. 6:30 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
New and Delicious! 
Gourmet 
Pizzas 
.. -----------.. I $2 OFF : 
• Any LARGE or GIANT • I GOURMET PIZZA I 
I V.luoble c-pGft I 
I pr=I::"~~· I 
... _--------_ .. , .. ,u, ,,"' .. ' 10'" ,!:. ""HI"' ..... (1\ lU'1t 
,·u" ""tt f.OI H.1f1 I'U'" .H' ,,,,,,._ 
f I "' , ,,'UH ,II' 
Gin 
& 
Tonic 
70¢ 
.'in!.l\) ITf: \/,' TO U/OO.'''. f'UOl/ 
CARBONDALE 457-3358 MURPHYSBORO 68734~-t 
W[ST rRANKfORT 932-3173 HERRIN 942-3124 
I 
TEXTBOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
CALCULATORS 
.. 
~ 
536-332" 
• 
PAPERCLIPS 
PAPERBACKS 
Rua8ERSTAMPS 
CLASS RINGS 
STUDI::NT CENTER 
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Fliends remember opera star fondly 
"arjor~ La~e a~ared I. the starring r. 01 
Bl'1Iennhi~ in "Die \hlkure" at u.. "f'tropoiitaD Opera 
('om paD} " Sew York. Site c:omm_CN hf'r Md ca~ widl 
the role" wbkh ended on Noy. 2. ttl,. 
PogE' 10 Oo.ly Egyptian. Januory 18 1979 
lho MSffia Hwoall 
sis" Wnlft 
Ufe for opera ~tar Marjorif' 
:="~I;~f~'::~'a~:ri~': 
Mel Sieo-r. assistant din>ctor 01 the 
School 01 MusIC'. saio, .. She lIf'Ver 
gave up." 
n was dIIIt figtltIng spirit 01 hen 
that was the cenler of conversation 
-""' her frietIdJ f~ the School of 
Music gatherN CO remini_ 
W~y morn,,.. the day 01 
M.jorie La~·. funeral. 
SUuck In mid-eal'ftl' wiUt potio 
and confined to a wheelchair. 
~:r==I~~:!r~h1: 
IM!tbadl was not gotlll to phaM! her. 
SIN! bad ~ too far already. 
80m lit the ~ C'OUntry of 
!=~S::iti-: w~~~"= 
:: ~tIC'~ at ace zs at the 
'I'be same yeu 01 her debut, Ibe 
, 
appt'art'Q at till' Paris Opml In 
"l.oht'l1gnn." T\'u'ff l'f"ars Iall'r ~he 
j .... nt>d tht' Ml'lropohlau Opera 
Company and bfocamt> _ 01 the 
most sought·alter sopranOil in the 
l'RlII'd Stat" and Eur :lpt' 
Aftf'f her rt'tirfmt>nt from the 
Met. she AC.'Ceptt'd the poI'tlOO of 
Clpl"I'a dtrector al SIU in 1960. ~rt 
Mur~. coonlinalar 01 GrIIdlale 
M .. ic: Studies. saad that she was the 
first to bTinll Sill'. opera 
~ians to area IdIooIs 
Ptli~ 0Iu0n. act~ dirI!dor of 
the SdIor..~ 01 Music:. said. "You just 
:~L~«"':~.!:!t:: 
in." 
"Lilut most opera dlrecto·':· 
M~11er .a,d, looking OYf'f at Mary 
ElaiM "'allace. dll'Ktor 01 ~ 
MarjGne LaWft'RC't' 0p0nI nratre. 
"it w .. her .. hole Iiff'." 
In addition to her opera career. 
Lawrence performed in many 01 the 
opens here. too. 
-7 
Stf'llt"r said !!hi! 58111 "Aida" .... ,lh d 
~tand·up wht't'khalr. Sht' al50 ~a1lJ< 
lht> UIII' rolt> tn tile ~a "Th .. 
~If'dlum." although shf' had to 
remain 011 slav for lhop wholl' ~hf"" 
"of all the anas .• SielM'r "<lId 
~~~~v:".tf' ..... tftal of 'Wallllflli! 
Wallace said Lawrl'ncl' "'., 
ellJll'('ted to Slnl that nit'. ho .... l" .... r· 
becIo~ it wat the ,,~ slit' t.ad 
bt'comf' famous for. Also. WallMP 
SAId .. "Rf'(Iardit'sa ot ~hetlll'r sh .. 
.... In thr t>e.t Yorel! \~ not. ~tI4' 
could always sing It." 
Mueller po·d. "SIll! "-d tlu. \'~, 
profsluonal "ltltudl! Ounng'sll·:,. 
procb.<lOII of) 'Madam!! BultPrfh 
~ ,,, • ., I" !lCf'1' ma~lOprano and It 
dJdn'\ bothf'f her a bit to subslUul .. 
a female soprano for a male .. 
ha'~~~ :~~~ lIOprano ..... 
Walla~ said that Lawnlll't"~ 
~.el« fanlty" die Sdleol ., Musk MdocIM 
theyaeHt'd. Bew pia .. , alHl were tlef.enDinf'd 
"gd auealion fnNII Reeert H.-e. dIftI SdIeoI 
of M.si~ Dlrect..r. They IIIBM a 
"prodamaUoo" tr .... lefU: R.a.ert KiRc~. 
Burt Kageff. "ary .: .. i_ "·allaH. (1tartft 
Taylor. Dan Prrulf'y and Marjarie Lawn!nu. 
.'or vilnal impact. t'" Wllft stale C'08tIImn 
Tbey g.,. Uw piano. 
Slur:~ lifp IrflS ,,'l1I!nWalllu:efirstln4't I'-~_. lht'y lalhd awhile. and Ihen La~ loid Im'. "Well. dear. I 
I juIt don'lk_ if I MIn won \' ith a 
1I 1',II"'OllrtJIIS .. oman." A~ Wal\;t<"e rnpo~. 
l""'t " "WrII. I don I know If I can work 
IJIl'/Jlli" rill OllP W~~!~~1hed about it Ia~.r. We ~ I ~mt' rally clow friftJds. 
IContinv.d from Page 10, 
opera ltudenta .. ere Vfl')' loyal 10 
her. alld Ihe "wove a spriI oyer 
therr. " More than thai. ~
=~~::;;~~~ 
workshop, Students lived al a 
DNrby ranch or ina motel. or If !My 
::.;: :!~~.said. ''They 
''Siw loved to leech opera arias 
11101'4! than ~'1Ythm, e ...... Walla« 
I8Id "SnmeflOdy said that if the 
cuawctlln wal~ed Ihnlup thf. door 
AIle would .. ) 'W.u. dear, wnal do 
yoa wanl 10 sintl loday"'" A 
IIUIndMd 14!ct.D"e 10 her 1tUdenla, 
WalJ..ce ... el. was that nobody .. al 
gol.. tr, pay to ... a bad 
performance. so they woWe! have to 
do~lI. 
Mf'U11er said La~ IW'Ver 
milled • flK'uity m4!elins. Wallace 
lidded sIv: ..,811 .l-.nll like lhat. She 
always unled to dO her part. 
DIriJIt the sprillC of 19?t).U the 
~~=-:=~w~ buildilll" all nighllang. (It was the 
time 01 the riota, and the 
adminillratioa w.. afraid the 
buildJ:np mighl be Yanclalil4!d. ) 
WIwn they alll1CJlJTlftd the nota and 
school ckBings. Marjorie would not 
~nO:o":.ns~r:u,!~";: 
heroic: thine ... Ioved. Walla« Mid. 
"But she die) wanl to go Ilome to 
Arb_,1 early 10 she aaaed if she 
cuuld lake the lint four nighta. She 
and Tom I her bumand. Dr. Thom •• 
Killl ... t in Ih4! lIUIin hallway, with 
Mar~ In bel' ~Ir. 11Ie 
wonl of it II that she took UIrH 
nitlhta right i1I suceeISion 10 !die 
CGUId •• ve done her duty and could 
., back to Hot Sprinp-and then the 
University quit doiD& it!" Wallace 
~Sb~ugIu::d • wonderful 
penooa1it,. ... W.illc:e Mid. "I found 
her to be less tanpennenlal thaD 
m.t. We were bc!tb very hcJnest. W~ 
didn't beat around the '-b." 
TlIou«JI murh 01 1m' 5UCCft5 .. as 
.. to what all apwd was her 
"positiw altitude." Si4!n4!r .. Id she 
had b .. help from lIOl11_ woo was 
Marjerie .... rettft' I'ftftvM 
•• Itoft ... ..,. .... ter .. mak 
IIepft st ~ cemlHllC4!mea' 
cerem.y lut May. Drapln( 
Iter sh .. lden .lth &he 
.ymHllc 1t0CHi is Fraak 
"uttllTly dl!voted" 10 her-Dr 
Thomas Kiq. her husband. 
KHlI lUIye up hia earftr to trde 
eare of his wif4" wben iiKo wa. 
:::V:OO:.i':..r=!.=!t"' their 
"He .. as her ag!!n! and 
companion. Tom was "~r~",ful to 
1ft thai ~ rOMtanlly 1180 fIowen. 
Sh4" was ",,'Sled 85 a pnma don .. 
when .. Dbody l"U pilv>; .... alt<ml1Oll to 
othe" ~ ' ...... contemporallal." 
Walla.. .. said. 
ttwt... vice prelUd4!llt f. 
academic affaln •• d 
re-seareh. At left Is Margaret 
BI.ekshere, • t:aiyeralt, 
..... tft. 
6--.-
1 ... ,1 March silt- '" '" nOllorf'd In 
",..TlS LlbrilT) al thE- opt'runll 0/ iI 
dJspla~' of .. II hl-r memorabha and 
alA .,rds In tho- 5pt't',al t'Oll«tHXlll 
"'!'<:lJoo Tho-n In May. ,h" v,::; 
a ... ard<.-d an honorary docl ... ate 01 
musIc deJ[r ..... 
...... portrait was unvrded al a 
l't'r!!.IIony IP the galll!ry. of lho-
Mf'lropolilan tJpf!ra H_ In 1976. 
"net sht' I't!CeJved honors Ilvt'IIto hl-r 
from hl!r nallVt' AWitraha ID thE-
..anlt' y .. ar She was procla.mt'd a 
l'omnrllndl'r of the British EmJllre 
Iry I.lu~n ~;Iizabl!th II 1ft 1977 
Sht' ""0 .. roll! II book on hl-r hfl". 
''In!!!r.1I,)t1!d Melody." \lltlch ..... s 
m..o. '"to II film 
R:I dt'!<Jllt!! Ille KlaJtlO;IJ'. IMr!! 
W,', still thl' paill. 
st.I"·"Il"n:.iI!d to "~p her §Irvnglh 
up. ,,'l'<lnnlt hravy hra.·~ and 
.... llllOg alorljt hl't ... .,..n Mr bf-oj and 
ttll' ... all On her ranch. she u.. .. ..t 
patrall!!1 bars 
.. !iht.> had I rt"fllt'.dou.~ d,Sol'lp}nlt' 
"II h,'r hft'." Mut'lil!t' ,...,d. 
\\ hen \\ allan' Ullkt'd 10 la",rt'fll'1! 
Jan. 2. six' saId shl' \la, lCelllnl( 
"'t"'.tk .. r and .... akt'r. "' ... " 10510/4 
"'l:"q(t:l. and c'Hnt.tn-1 "'t'rt" • ..,,' 
dO\nlore. 
:.Silt' !>Sid "",. ",,,uldio, I I,,· ,.blt- III 
f.:omf' to 1M upt'1'"a t:;", ... prUl~. 
'ACtUa(.,- ~Id J.d".,.,t.,," illdlJ IHad,' 
II" poInllo l·om .. 10 "VM'} • .po .... 1 Ih"l 
ttll' 'lJ)4'f'1 tho-a'", namrd II .. ""r hOld 
produc...t 
Wal\;tt~ _~ h<-r 'ha, ,h.'d I.· 
"1"11 ~ IOmak"" '" lhool 11m" 
Bul 1..a""rt'nC~ kilt... Sfw"''<1 ,,/ 
cilrdJar- arrest last Salunby al I"" 
alile of 71 Hf'I' hghllflll: "'a~ nYf'r 
LONGSHORE WOMEN 
NEW YORK IAP~M«4! than II 
hundred women recently apphed for 
longshore jObs at. the Mw Yon 
SIIIPJllIII AiIoOC1at_·lnlel"Jllltional 
LoollailoremeIJ·. Aaooaboft offie:., 
hl-re 
The women leamt'd III ~ jobI. 
whKh IrwolVl! lifbn« and carry.J1It 
up III 250 pounds 01 ca.-.o. tbrautp,h 
~ t:rban Woman proJeCI at t.hr 
National Organlzatioo for w~ 
Ne-w York. Th!! program helps 
..-omm who QI'IMC tylM" and do nol 
hawe a coll4!t(e ~ #'t into "'try. 
level blue-collar jObs 
Welc~me Back Students l In case you might hove celebrated a little too much over the holidays.. .. 
Jeri Lynn's is now 
oHering 
One Month of 
Unlimited Visits 
For Only 510.00 
Start off the new yeor 
in good shope 
Figure Salon 
1112 W. Moin. Cclale 
.:'!.f"~, . " ..... ":) 
.... 
<-
.> . 
O ••• • 1.,.' ..... "'1"'" ~ I.' '.,a' ••• "'I ,to., ............. , ........ " r c ... utal • .e.J- ................... It ••••• ,.., '!I., 1'.tIII.il, 'ypp , •• ~,·""·Jt&gi!'l 
'f 1 •• • t 4 • e , ...... • • ~ ,...,. ~. '. ~ " {f • 1. : i ~ t 
ACROSS 46 Arranges 
f9 Baseball Wedne\doys puzzle 
! Of \t>e sun ploys 
II Otstant 50 Feudal IO<d 
10 RAm ~! Scepler 
14 Vanity 52 F •• ed 
!SCan! game 56 Counle<ac· 
I' Buffalo of In· le.s 
ella 58 Maloe ~rec' 
11 Starving 60 Comra<le 
18 lat Surpet' 51 For It!ar that 
cup: 2 words 82 Pre"ses 
21 Aberdeen 5 63 LIfe slorteS 
mot!f 5« Go Oul "',Ih 
11 PerIshed 65 Pa"', 
23 French.... DOWN 
come 
~ Platt of hal< ' T~!.... 19 Charm 
2I~' i French nver n FanatIC' So,· 
song' Vat 3 Ages I .. 
211 FIe.tOIe • Hooste. 'a- ~ - 5t'S51('" 
31 Resoond Dul.sl 26 Tille S" 
J1 lJInterns 5 Dluslle, 17 WeaPO" 
12 Sir. act.· I ~5,dues handle 
~. 7 NOUrish- 18 Gage, e g 
31 Anzona In- menl 19 Recen, 
chan a The "'Of'kS JCl Togas 
11 Wooden , Man's name 12 Conlon .. , 
Shoe 10 Mom and 13 W,l"drawal 
lB 8<bIical PoP 3A Feild 
fUdge 11 Pravlng "g- 35 Ceremony 
l!I HarbI~ ure 37 T,zz~ 
C2 Saundless 12 JOIn to CIQars 
.. SIriwes 13 James " Sonned 
'.5 Dr_ back Wh.ICOf?lb - .2 Planl organ 
U Make it 
move 
c5 Part 0' ERA 
46" goes oul 
hke - -" 
.T Mldeasl 
oentnsul.,. 
f8 Contesl 
f9 Stroke 
51 OtreellOn 
5J Thrall 
Sol Hardy 
r.erome 
56 Arc"alC 
51 Pekoe Of 
oolong 
59 Macaw 
A1TlNT1ON: JACKSON COUNTY HOMEOWNERS 
NOTICE OF NEW LAW 
SENATE BILL 1790 
ANNUAL HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION FOIl PItOPIIrTY 
OWNED AND U~D EXCLUSIVELY FOR A IIISIDlNTlAL 
PUmIOSIIIIGAIOUSS OF AGI OR INCOME 
PLEASE MAIL THIS PORTION AnER 
COMPLETION 
,"PPUCATION FOIl HOMISTIAD EXEMPTION LIMITED 
UNDEI SlNA TI.IU 17" 
ANSwtl THf FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: 
(I) P", •• I or IntH, numlwr "om Tox 510_n, __ _ 
(7) low-"'P, ___________ _ 
(3) Dod you res.~ .n Ih.s pr<>:>erty os cI Jonvory I, I ens' 
YfS __ NO __ _ 
(4' W ... you .... ow __ of ...... d "" do you ....... 0 '-901 
in .... ., I in!h .. pr_ty os of Jonuory 1,1978' 
YfS __ NO __ _ 
(5) h Ih .. bu,ld'ng tned •• clan,,,.,, tOl rflt<Mntiol pHrpcK4t' 
YfS __ NO __ _ 
\ .. ",""c._ .. ' ~4'\"n""""''t 
... ,··.··· .... r:-n r .- "~~ 
Tonight in The Disco. 
THE 
OLYMPIA 
Pre-Victory Party 
Giv~-Gways incluae: 
• Free Frisbees • Free T-Shirts 
• Free Oly Posters • Free Oly Prizes 
• Peuny Drinks 
GO 
SIUI 
BEAT 
BRADLEYI 
fr .. adml.don with any coliegelD 
At Midnight. · · 
Thank God It's Friday appearance 
by the Merli~'s Man! 
INTHE 
SMALL BAR 
super group from Memphis 
I TRACER 
Free 
Admission 
musIc .tarts at '.30 
Due to Popular Demand. 
Once again . .. 
(rI 
Drinks to Warm c(j 
the Cockles of Your Heart 
·'ri.h CoH .. w/cinnamon .tlde 
topped with whipped cream 
• Hot Cocoa & Kahlua 
• Hot Cocoa & Amar.tto 
A II topped with a 
marshmallow and 
gobs oj whipped cream! 
All Tonight! All at. •• 
~ERLIN:S 
Where It's Happening! 
,. __ . ______ ~:::::~_._v_'~._~ ____ ~~_~_~_~_~_~_~ __ ~.,~ .. ~_~_~.~ .~.~_.~_~_I.~_~_~_~_~._~.~_~.~_.~_~.,~.~.~ .~.~.~_~.I.~.~._~.~_.~.I, .•.•..•.•..•.•..• I 
Poge 12 Do.", f9'~,1Q-.. ,18. 1979 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
l.rad·· ... llOn dt'aranc{' appmntmt'nh tur sciem~t' majors 
graduatmr. m :\~ust or l}fo('embt>r 19i9. will bt> isslIPd dun~g. the week of Jan. 22'26 ApPOintments can be madl' al 
the Se'encf' Advisement oHlce. ~t"Ckers A. Room lfiO. 
The Studt'ntAdverllslO/l Assoclallon will be selJin~ 
subscnptlons to Advl'rtising Age Su~criptjons will be sold 
In all advertlsmg classes thl! week for $7.25. 
The first meehll/l "I lhl' Oral Intprpretalion Club will be 
held at 3 p.m. Frirlay in thf' Cali pre Stage. second noor of 
the Communications Buildmg. 
Thl' SIU Racquetball club will meet at 8 p.m. 1 hursday in 
Room 82 A of the Student Recreation Building. Anyone 
interested In joining the class shawd attend. 
The Volleyball Club wiu practice from 9 to 10:30 p.m. 
Mondays and from 7-10 p.m. Thursdays in the Student 
Recreation Building. 
Human Sexuality Services will sponsor a six-week-
!exual-awareness group. The group will be limited to three 
=nc!c~ t=k~~:~~ ~:m~::e~'if ~~~~ 
Sexuality. , • 
Synergy is now rorming groups to provide training in 
communication skills and will meet two hours Il~ Wf'f'k. 
for ilio,e iruunnation cai.I Synergy, 549-3333. • 
The Carbondale New School is sponsoring a spaghetti 
dinner to rIIise money for art and music scbt-Jlarshjps. 
Seatings will be at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m .. Friddi at the New Lre 
Center. A.dvance tickets are available by calbng 457--1765. or 
at the door if seats are available. Cost: $3 for adults and 
SI.SO ior chIldren. 
Ice skating will be allowed on Campus Lake only when 
weather permits. Call the Student Recreation Center at 336-
55.11 for days and time schedules. 
Gyms will be opt'n for informal recreation the following 
hours throt·~ the end of January. Arena: 8 to 10 p.m. 
Monday thro.:gh Friday, 1 to 10 p.m. Saturday and 6 to 10 
p.fI"I. Sunday. Pulliam: 6 to 10 pm. Saturday and noon to 10 
p.m. Sunday. 
family ni~t will not be held at the SllIdent Recreation 
Center Friday. EUective the (('!Iowmg evenmg. ad famllv 
nights for the spring semf.'Ster will be offered on Saturday 
evemngs from 5 p.m. Wltil closing. 
OPT'RAY 
SUNGLASSES 
Assorted Styl., and Pric_ 
HALF PRICE '~~L~ 
:.'-"""""'" I W.I ..... Coupon , 
! Bond Typing Paper I 
" '6050 8' ... 11 00 60 sh_ts , 
, without wfth coupon , ! c_pon GoMthru 49~ I 17k 1·21·" ... , 
." ...... ,"""", ... 
~" .. " .. """'J , w ......... Coupon , I Note Book Paper , 
;' .............. ' .. ,. .. ""~ 
, W.lg .... n Coupon , 
I Gentle Touch I 
, Balh Soap with Baby 0,1 , 
, without with coupon , 
"coupon Goo4 thru 33#- , 
, 3tc 1.21." ~ , 
-~"""" .. "".., 
.. ", ... """",.., ; W.lg .... n Coupon , 
, Strapp~.n!,.!,.,e Tuck I 
c:.,..,.. ...... c.. 
... , ........ " .......... ,., 
; W.lgr_n Coupon , 
II Old Spice I ! .Shck Oeodoronl2' ,Oz. .. 
~ without with coupon ~ i coupon Gooci thru 99 c i I 51.4. 1 21-" . , 
k' .... ' .. "', .. ,"., 
-"" .. " .. ""'~ ; W.lgr_nCoupon ; 
, Nite Lite , 
THE $AME 
RUN ?.~ 
keg 
S299 
~ 
/' 
ANTI Fl~EEZ~ CONOtO 
One Godon 
~'l'e2.59 
r .... w:-;~!'~::," 
= Reylon Flex I 
.. Bolsam & Proteon , 
; 12al.AnhDondruttSnompoo , 
'without with coupon" 
., coupon Good thru $1 79" 
., 12... 1-21-" • ., 
.,.. .. , .. , ............ , ..... ,. 
~"'-..... , ........ , ... ... ~ W.lgr .... Coupon I ! Jergens Lo-tlon , 
, 200 Count '3565 , 
, without with coupon , 
.. coupon GocHt tIwv 79'" , 
" ttc 1-21." ... , L"",,=-, .. ,,,,," 
I without with coupon , 
".;:",Oft ~ thru 69 ~ I 
, (rH' I if without .# with coupon II . 
! ~ ~thrv 59c! 
~ S~tOl20 01 ~lZ. a..-;. or f.tro [)toy I. 
; wlthout.wlth co.pon I 
, ;~-;o"GcNM thru$ 1.181 
.. ,""""", .. , I W.I ..... eoupon , 
1 A fra Razor I ! Twin 810de Automotic Adj~ting <III 
p- without with coupon i I ~:"'~thru$2.49! 
L.",~!~~"~,,,~ 
r""""""'11 
• W ....... Coupaft , I Afro Combs I 
<III Plastic Assortment if I without wfth coupon II! 
I ;::::'t~/$1.00 I 
iJ! 1-21·" I ia"""""""", St ... Hours: 
Mon.·Sat. 
........ 
....... .."..,11 .... 
L", ...... ~!:.;..~, ... " .... 
~" .. ' ........ ""'~ 
, W.I ...... CGUpOft 1 
I Glass Cleaner I I Wolgreens 16-0z. 80ttl. , 
, without with coupon 1 
, coupon GoCMI t6tru 49 iii , 
, .Sc 1.21-J'~ .... if 
.,', .. ,"', ............. ,' 
.. 1·21." ... 
... , .. ""' ..... " ... ~ .. , . 
P""""'''''''''l I W.Ig ...... Coupon II 
! Wizard Owl ! 
~ Alf Fresnener " i without with coupon I 
if ~~~ GocHtthru 81(" 
, 1:21·" . , 
.. ,"", .... ,', .... ,',. 
P"'"'''''''''''''' ,." .. " .. , .... " .. " ... ~ 
, Walg .... n Coupon '" W.I ..... Couoon , 
if I ' , I S:5~:!~25S if I Eyerea~~ ~tt.rles I 
if , • wlthoutP« 4':~ coupon if 
, without wlthMUpOft if I coupon 79 jI! ! ~;onGoocithru $1.79! <III ".17 GoocIthru ( if 
" 1 21 " ~ " 1·21·" if 
,. .. "'~ .. """"1IJ; .... ,""", ............ ,. 
w ......... on r.., ... Y CHI am tIepetMI on Us 
. .. -........ ----..,.. .... ...., .......... -.--... ........... ---....- .......... ... 
.... -- ..................... ---_. ,,--- .... ~ ............. -..... 
.-, ................ --............... _ ............ - ......... ..-.-
-=-- ....... c.---_. -., ............. _ .. GIw·· .......... - .... ~---. 
...,__._ ..... ~ ~ ....... ,..._ ....... , ........... _1 ................. , 
l", .. !;..~:, .. "" ... 
~"""" ... ""J ; W.I ...... eo...pon t 
if VOS Hair Spray 1 ! Spe<iall~·oz. ~il. ! 
p. without wftlt c...-I 
= ;~&"' GoocI thnt $1. 591 I '·l1-f'! iJ! 
...." .. ,"', ..... ," .. 
,.' .... " .. " .... ""~ II! w ......... Coupoft iJ! 
I Super Glue 3 I 
iJ! Supotf Strong Super F<KI Drying iJ! 
"w.tt.out with ~ 1 I ~ GoocI t'- 79'; I 
, i·21·" , 
. ........ , ... ,', ..... " .. 
University Man 
Carbondale 
I 
Dooly EgypMft . .Je~ '3. t919. Page 'S ; 
~';il()rllJge (Jf :iel("S/JI'IJf1rN 
rl?/JOrIPll ;11 SOt";fl '. U";OII 
Mm'C)W 'API-The lalf's. 
,"o .. la"e '" the Sovlfl Umon IS 
=~e::~~'they :I:!, 5U=rf~ 
10 theIr fa""'IIt' .'ubhcatio ... and 
offl"'JaIs eluding ohern for tryi..c to 
r..ad 100 murh 
\\ ht'n sUbscflpllon lists for 1919 to 
th .. rounlrv's "100 nauonwtdfo and 
lo('al nt'wspapns and 6,1162 
lOat/aZII'IPS and Journals opened 
~.'ntly, I""~ \illf" formt'd early 
thaI mommg at ;..., .. , post offic."'eS 
where subscr,pllons W~~ takt'n 
Alr('ad', It'S 100 latf' 10subsn'1~ to 
~u,:h favorltt'S as Sm'!f't Sport. 
L,t .. ran Gazelle, the colorful 
m"rnm~ and e"t'n'ng ~105COW 
pt~ or almost anythmg ~Idt's 
(he jtoHrnmt'llt nf'Wspapt'r Int'Sua 
,\1,,-\ the· lOOlmurust Party daily. 
.'~,,\da 
The l"-'9ular magazll1t'S Ht'IIlth. 
'null' VI Olluog homan. Bt'hmrl the 
Ylh<' .. ', Young Tt'Chnie.anand aU the 
ma~ .. z!nt"5 01 hteratun> are out of 
th .. 0'.'esI1l>:' 
in ihl~ "~hon of::..o mIllion p~:o!,It'. 
1:-.. paper Wllh 'he largt'st 
,',r,'lIlallOn IS Pra"da, wilh a 
nau~nwlde printing of II mIllion 
Th(' 1"'-0 'H,mffi's ma!!ilzine5 ~i1 
/'1;: 2 milhon ('opres tOjl··tht"r : i>.: 
i"aellng )ou!h ne ... ·"pap'·r 
Ko",,,ofTIol,,lcH'a Pra\'da 'or \'oun" 
,'ommunl," Tr:uthl prmts 10 mIllion 
""I1'''S ada,' an<i r~"'\"!. 
"";"l'lamI5 from OUllYlllg r<"gIU1S 
th',1 II I~ ~llObtamoiblc.-
Th~ rt'l"t'n! ,ntenlew In the trade 
uPlnn nell .. spa~"r Trud <;aId il "'a, 
IlT1PO~slble 10 tnerm ..... pnoss raos 
tw .. ause of a nallonwld.. papt"r 
~h<'rl.1i1p and -ujll!..stt"d rhal fnr , .. 
national good. Pf'\'PIe cut down on 
ppnona! sub5C'rlp!IOIlS .. nd ardf'r 
"7n~~~;~"~~'~id D. 
Barashf'nkoll. head of the 
('ommun Ications M iDlslry's 
l>f'partment aI PrIOr l>istnbutl1lD. 
wornt'd U .. t . 'some people try (0 
subscrl~ !<) more malf,llZlne5 than they un reed: they alIt'll do tlus "ut 
aI habit" 
A::cordlP~ to official statistics. the 
a\'erage SoIo'let fan,lly 5ub5C'ribl'll 10 
four Ilt'Wspap«S and majlUines, 
Inslc.-ad, Barashf'nkov urged. 
"People should 5ubscrih' by 
aparlmenl buildings or br 
"'orkplaces, and ~ publicationS 
from hand 10 h!>~!1 .. 
Or ~' ('an buy them at the 
nation's :\S.OOO k,ost..~, or ",ad ttll>m 
In hbranf'S, dubs aod ttll> so-<"alk-d 
"rt'd t.'OrnPrs" set up far propaganda 
In factorlt'S, !'i('bools, barracks ancf 
offll"t.' bulkfml!S 
Pra\'da I:osl" :; ('''''IS an i. .... Uf'. or 
.about $11 .. )lmr SU('r, pubh(?allons 
as CommUnl,.t, .'ar:1'l I ".If', ttll> 
AthE-lsI or l'kralnlll' Pr .. \'da ('OSt 
$8 "'J 
In 'ir So\',t't COlon, ... hc.-r/" all 
pubh .. alions an' ......... ·d by tilt" stalf'. 
wht"n' ItIl>rf' IS aim ••.• no ad\'ertl~lRg 
'0 bnnl! In fundo<, and wtao"' Pr1l"l'S 
,.:'t' kl'pt artllll:lally if ... desPI:c.- thf' 
df'mand, n"""papers and 
magazllles arc.- big mon .. ) ,IOS<'rs. 
~n: :lfoc ..... :.:!fp~::....,'t!"~  ha;;: 
man,.,. h ..... many people iiiif' up for 
subsl"ripllolll5 10 the JXJPUlar JOUTIIBI. 
ForeIgn Lit<'l'at.I"" Clrculallon Will 
not :0'''' "ho"e tl.t' fixt'd ci18,~ 
Bewarf~ of health food craze, 
FDA sUls; benefits aren "t be~t 
B~ Randol.,.. E. Sl-hlllid 
,~.wciatN PrH,. "'ritn 
these Itt'I11S may contain pesticldP 
resIdues. 
ThiS is IK-t'ane eyen If "0 
" 
R 
Y 
D 
E 
MURDALE 451.4313 
'000 IN)II TMOUGH'f 
COLORADO 
March 10 -17 
L 
I 
VlASHI:"4C;TO:"4 IAP'~A.r.en('ans 
Qr~ I'x-t-omltlg more an;.; U'ore aware 
,It [1;" iO'\Il""[an~'(' aI ... nat the)' NI. 
but ;h,' gOYf'I'nment ... ams that 
con.'U •• lf't'S should hE- ('autious aI 
dSllns tor s,..... ..... '-lib twnftits 
(rom ("'rrtaJn Ik'ms 
ppstll'ides .... ere U!Ied on the (0<Jd.~ 
Iht'mselvH. the cht'micals (-an 
remain In -,he soil for years.. 
.. Tht-re u no wr. 10 dt.oflne """'Ith 
food," tllP ''Il'"MJ' NY'. "C>dNr [two. 
to say &hal "'Ichout to»· _ oi us 
$160 VI/O trans. 
T:,,' Food and rlrul! 
,o\dmlRlstratlon, for exampl~, 
I'\'pt.rt." liIat \~tamms Crom .. alural 
s()ur'~f'S ha'-'e no nutritional 
supt'nority O\'o'r "ynlheti~ 1iltamlllS 
So, ltleagency ~ys, don', ~ caught 
pa)ing lughe!' pr'~ for "natural" 
'~tamlns, 
Pan aI tbt> rom'.!!! .. n ~~ health 
[0015, n~tural foods and orgaDic 
foods, the ag~.~ says. is b-~USC! 
store!' selhng foods under "-
titles don't al .... ays have a cia. KMa 
aI Which is what, 
.. nuld be \el')o' heallb:'," . 
Dt"splte thiS, IhcusaJ.-f!; aI J!':upk 
ha"e IIftn lunod to '-Ith ,aMId. in 
tllf' ~Ijef tnat tlley're safer tllIllt 
l"OIIventiona I foodll. nils is no( 
\lIl"Cf'SSarily 10. tlle FDA says, 
!'::. ,"tample. fdassium cllJortde. 
also called potassium salt. is alIt'll 
sold ill health food stores as a diet 
supplftllt'llt 
Ac~tal overuse alt ... Item Is 
knw'o lD " ..... , :-aused deaths and it 
shoilld be U5ed onlv undf'r lIM'diall 
* Lift tiCkets 
* Condominiums" 
* Shuttle service included 
and 
* 2 free parties 
supervisloo. 1M fo"I>A says, D'eposlt due by Jan. 24 As allOl.he!' eum"'e. the .'eIK')' 
=\ar~!r ~r!s":!. c:: For more information contoct Student 
~=. ~::~tp=::'~:r ~=' Activities 3rd floor. Student Center 
The term ...... tural ... hlf' "ample. 
is a pphe-d to eyerythlPlI frelY' 
~getables to bread lD potal:) dlips 
(!!'game foods are uSl.1a1'y thought 
to be fl't'e from pPStictdea, tbt> fo"DA 
reports. But it note; tbat many aI in rats L 453-57J4 or Nito ot 536-3393 ~' ..... "~-.'-.• """"~~""""~ 
1h.t'. whit Elemolysis 
jP-..,._nent Hair __ 10 1, 
I. All About. 
C.U tc...ott!y for. c_ 
~:;;o;~tcry tr....n-t 
.... ~.~ ..... 
....... .nct confIcIent you. 
V6atltie 
~Ollle-'UO 
549·'319 
.,- •• to 
Poge 14 00.1,. Fgyp';on Jonuary 18, 1m 
Cele~ra.te ~o~ert E. Lee's Birthday 
~;il; -,oJ.;',' :. i ,U ;,L ;::H: This...weekend at _ - ,-
£A[?l2I~~ 
"THE 
IIROADSIDE BAND" 
Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m.4 a.m. 
,. $1.50 Cover' ~ 
. ..J I 
. 11 
Sl'ECIAL: SO. uthern Comfort & Mix 75~J 
10:06 P,M,·2:00 A.M. Friday Nlte Only 
,on old Rt 13 nt~ar Murphysboro 
,~. '.. .' . . 
OFFICIAL 
SIU TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
\ 
\ 
MORE 
. USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
open until. pm tordght 
710 South Illinois Ave. 549 .. 7304 
Oo.Iy ElWPtian • .Janvawy 1~. lW9. Pop IS 
-MONDAY-
beginning January 22 
ANTHROPOlOGY IN A NUTSHElL Sum-
marizes the sCOf:MJ of anthropology. in-
clvding the concept of culture. SOCial on· 
thropology and primiti,.. art. Students 
special interest will be considered. 2 aus. 
Inst.:Alexander Gunk". 7.9p. M. 10 wks. 
lawson 131. 520.00 (text: 55.00) 
BAllROOM DANCING Aft intr~uction ta 
the basic donee tter ~ >d va~iatlons. 
cover~ng as many "'£.~V JWing as ti.". 
pe","ts: wal17 Oi'7 ". SWing. tango. 
rumba ctv-.... .0 ~1ta. limited to c~ c. (, •• st.: Suzonne Korl. 7:.S. 
9:1Sf). M, .# wks. Pulliam G:tm. 515.00 
'(supplies: 52.00) 
CHINESE COOKING Fovorites such as egg 
roll and wonton os _" as special dishes 
sud. . os beef in oyster sauce will be 
~. :r4t.:Shih-Yu Kuo. 7·9p. M. 8 
wks. Quigley 101.516.00 (supplies:$IO.OO) 
GaAPfGttOWtNG AND WINES Planning 
and growing a smoll vineyard will be 
discusHd considering topography. soils. 
spacing . .,. "I5ft. planting. fertilizing. and 
pest control. COUrs. will also include 
.".thods of pruning grapvvines. selectiOO" 
of grG!!. varieties. and procedures 'Of ¥,ine 
molting. Inst.:Jomes Mow ..... 7·83Op. M •• 
wk~. (begin$ Mar 19) AS 18l. $6.00 
GUIlAR (BEGINNINf~) FOf thos. With no 
previo...s knowledge of music. A classical 
Of ac~sticol ~itar :s necessary fOf in-
dividual use. I.S CEla. Inst.:Alex Chu. 
6.30-8p. M.W S wks. o..,\F 7. $15.00 (sup-
plie!': tba) 
GUITAR (I:-4TEItMEDI"TE) Further develops 
basic techniques and principles of guitar 
~Ioying. Classical style is emphasized 
th.-ough study of literat",re. technique and 
applied fretboord harmonies. Survey of 
histor, and literature 'Of guitar and related 
:r~tboord instruments will aho be in-
cluded. LS CEUs. Ins .. :frank Bliven. 8· 
9:lOp. M.W. S wks. OBF 7. $IS.oo 
INTRO TO MOJEMENT NOTATION The 
fu",*",,-"tols of rile .,s_; s"-PPing. ann 
Grid ~ movement. jumping. turning 0,1<1 
circliRq will be co.-ered. The class is 
m.,.,e..-nt o' ented and divitted into 
th6-Ofy. readi~ nott-tion and w·iting. Inst.: 
Toet; Introvio. 7·9p. Ai •• W, 10 WKS .• Quigley 
I jij. ~j.oo {s~.pp!ies: $I2.oo} 
STAIN(,D GlASS (BEGINNING) Teaches 
basic techniques of stained glass but uses 
foil inslead of lead. Inst.: Sherri Krugman. 
6:30-8:3Op. M 10 wks .• Barracks 0721 lOS. 
526.00 (suppli IS: $10.00+) 
TAP DANCING FOR ADULTS FOf beginners 
Of those with littl. exper enc. h~'.: Janice 
8ibik. ~ ~:'Vlp. M. 10 wks .. C. .gIey 14Ob. 
$20.00 
UNIVERSITY CIVil SERVICE CLERICAL EXAM 
PREP Designed to help participants SCOfe 
higher on this competitive clerical exam by 
utilizing proctice 'Jxominations. discussing 
question interpretation. Int.<¥.Ied to be 
""'~ful for responding quidtly and 
precisely. Open to persons interested in 
prOfnofional upgroding. preparation for re-
examination or for the first time 
exominees. InsI.: Rita Ca~iti. 6-9p. M T.6 
wks .. Quigley 206. $6.00 (text: $7.(0) 
Sect. I Begins Jan 22. 
Sect. I/Begins Mar S. 
UNIVERSITY SINGERS No experience 
necessary. Regular attondonce is essentia~. 
Insf.: Robert Kingsbury. 7:30-9:.sp. M. 16 
wks .• (begins Jon IS). A!tgeld 115. $8.00 
(text: 5S.OO) 
VERTICAL RIGGING AND RESCUE This is a 
special rescue course aimed at Emergency 
Service ".rsannel. " provides training in . 
the technique, necessary to sofely reach 
the accid.tnt victim in a verticol situation. 
eHectively inslilute opproved medical 
pracedures and extricate him expediently. 
8 CEUs. Inst.: Ifobert Marsh.: Judith Dickin-
san. 7·9p. M, W. 16 wks .. John A. logan 
College. $30.00 (supplies: $ 16.00) 
YOGA POSTURES AND 8REA THfNG 
Designed for beginners. An inlroduction to 
the practices which are basic to yoga os a 
whole. Inst.: Charlotte Md.eod. 7:JO.':30p, 
'-1. 10 w ..... Quigley 208. 520.00 
Page I". Doily Egypti."" JQrluory '8.1979 
-TUESDAY-
beginning January 23 
ANCIENT ART OF MASVoGE FOR MODERN 
ACHES AND PAINS Provides opportunety 10 
obMrve and practice mas~ techniques 
to improve undentonding of the bodily 
muuulature ond its f~tiOn. Also assists 
pot'ticipo.lts ta recognize. as ... s. correct 
and prevent COfnmOfl postural 'ovlts which 
contribute to joinf and muscle po.n. Not for 
indivtdu<21s pr.sentty under physician's 
care fOf lower bcKk Of cervical disorders, 
Inst.: Ted Okilo & Dole Pope. 7.9p. T 8 
wb., Wham 114.516.00 (supplies: 52.(0) 
BEING A GOOD PARENT 7.9p. T. 2 wIts. 
each. Quigiey 203. fOf each section of your 
chaice. PI_ indicate section number. 
Sect. I: ~ invofves the first 18 months 
of deve~t with its ftOfmal Mquences. 
expected developmenf at each stage of 
dev.topment. stimulation activities which 
can be dane by the parent with his: tv..' 
child and the benefits of this stimu~!.on. 
Insf.: ~ro Eichcm. (begins Jon 23). ,.. 
Secf. II: toddt~r$ helps parents learn about 
toddiers~ emotional. ,.,hysicol. and 
;ntellectuol ages and stages in Ofder fO 
p.uticipat. in acf:"ities such os stories. 
music. art. eductional and phy,:-of gomes. 
Insl.: Jenni. Jones & aorabro Bernard. 
(begins Feb 6). ,.. 
Secl. III: Preschool involves the routines of 
bathing. drenlng. toil.t training. eating 
and sleeping. Also deals with COfft· 
municalton and coping with children's 
behavior in a meaningful way. Inst.: Melva 
Ponton & Mary Lindahl. (begins Feb 20). ,.. 
Sect. IV: ~indergorten Ihrouglt Third Grode 
helps parents learn the how$ I)~ whys of 
ge"'"9 involved ir the teach,ng of their 
own children. Discussion will include prac· 
tical. easy to do ideas fOf leochin~ children 
of home and on analysis of the kind of 
working ,..;.,::"",hip parents can and 
should have with :helr children's school. 
tnsf.: Michael Henniger. (begins Mar 6).". 
,
• ."'RD WATCHING fa. .. bird ick;;t!fication. 
~!Ms of bird '-Hrs, "'lbik',ts. migratory 
I rovlvs will be discussed and .. xaminea. FieM trips will be scheduled to obse,.,.. --.gte •• geese. ducks. spring birds and on opportunity to band birds to help in 
migratory research. Binoculars ore helpful 
but not re<:IUired. Inst.: JeK Ruc.::<J, 7,8p. T. 
10 wks .• Tech 120. $20.00 {text: 57.95 opt.) 
COUIlT REPOftTING REVI~W For those with 
160 wpm. two person d~tation ability. 
minimum. Increasing s,..d and occuracy 
will be mojOf goals. Insf . Phillis Sfeinbach. 
5: 30-6: 3Op, T. W. 10 wk... Gen Cl 21. 
$~.oo 
EXi'LORING ~.oun"::AN ILLINOIS 
GEOtOGY Empho ... .:'es th.~ geological for· 
mat;ons of· the otea. Includes on oll.ctoy 
field t,ir to the Kincoid 1.' ...... Thebes and 
C·rond ·I)wer areas. Ir.t.: George Frou~ 
'thter. j·8:3Op. T. ; wks .. lowson 221-
'20.00 (suppli-.. .1.00 approx.) 
.~09tAl ~>jGN Teaches troditional and 
contemporary floral designs for the home 
using fresh and dried plonl mole.iols and 
tht· selecl.on of oppropriole conlainers ond 
mechonics. Participants may toke 
arrangements hom. at the end of each 
session. Inst.: Herberto leyl.,. 7. lOp. T. 10 
wks .. (begins Feb 13) Ag 187 $30.00 (sup-
plies: $IS.00) 
THE GREAT CAMPOUT Afraid of th-. out of 
doors? Hesitant to try camping? -:-his cour· 
se will share experiences of a husband and 
wife team on ploces to vlsit. plannIng a trip 
ond equipment needed. A ~turday trip 
and optional compaut are planned. 
Families and singles cr. invited to par. 
ticipate. Inst.: Douglas Mt:Ewen. 630-
7:3Op. T. 5 wks .. (begins Mar 20). Lawson 
231. $8.00 
INTERMEDIATE PHOTOGRAPHY Deolswith 
block and whit •. calor film. developing and 
pointing. Dork room design. visual 
owor ...... s. ~tory and current trends of 
phot09f'Ophy. ond camero selection will be 
incorporated in the program. Inst.: Wm. 
Duane Powell. 6: f).9:3Op. T, 10 wks .. 
Cemm 1122. $30.00 (supplies: tba) 
Southern Illi., 
Division of Co 
Adult Evening t 
JAZZ DANCE Dance and e.ercis. fa con-
temporary music. Inst.: Jack.e ThOfnpson. 
S30-7p. T. Th. IOwk, .. Davies 206. $30.00 
MOTORCYCLE MECHANICS (ADVANCED) 
Designed ta tro;" 0 pen(ln with .Ofne 
mechanical e.perienc. fOf entry I.ve' em.-
ptoyment as 0 matOfcycle repairpersan. In-
st.:, John Gambill. 6-IOp. T. S '''''soo S.I. 
Hondo. $30.00 
PIANO FOR AOUL TS FOf thate with 1;H1e Of 
no e.perience in music. [)fovelopment of 
skill.. in music reading. chording. ond 
playing by ear are included as w.1I as 
tvoditional and popular sty'-. I.S CEUs. I~ 
st.: Alic. Eddins. 7·8:lOp. T. 10 wks .. 08f 
201·7 $1 S.OO {text: 57.00 approx,) 
THE REMODEliNG BUG BITES!! Ttv_ 
areas of foctn: Bathrooms. kitchens. and 
one-rOOfn additions. Discussion will cover 
fk.or plan, utility. fiJltu,es and cafar 
ltChemes. Students will compl.te thair own 
plans. Insl.: Nancy Davis. 6:30-CJp. T. 8 
wks .. Quigley 304. $20.00 (supplies: $S.OO: 
text: $6.001 
SWIMMING FOR "DUL TS Basic swimming 
instruction for odults will include breot"lng 
and movement techn~ues. Red >:'rOS5 
beginning and intermediate skills: front 
and back crowl. brecKt stroke. side stroke-. 
FOf those who wont to increase self· 
confidence and improve technique. Inst.: 
Patricio Wenger. 6-7p. T. Th. 10 wks. 
Pulloom Pool. $26.00 (includes IMURJn<e' 
UNDERSTANDING Mt MYSelF AND I 
vorious methods are ,ntroduced to 
evaluated oneself t! .... ~ others. This is not a 
therapy program .nsl.: James Hendridts. 
6:30-9p. T. 10 wi ••.. !fO':., A 220. $25.00. 
-wriDNESDAY-
beginning January '4 
ADVANCED Wr:tDING Designed fOt' those 
who hove cOfftpleted beginning and inf~r· 
medoote are _'ding )Of have cemparable 
.xperi.nce). Covers: Oxy-ac.tylene 
procedures on fla~f ~~O·-'Ofizontal fillet 
welding and O· ~~ arc _Iding p,acedur~ .. , 1~4' up. overhead and 
"V" buH "'..- as ~.~ by industry 
t81tting ,tc..oOJards: ond bo..'~ tungsten inert 
gas (heliorc T.I.G.) and m.ltalic • 'ert gas 
(M.I.G.) welding procedures on steel and 
aluminum. 3 CEUs. Insl.: Fronk Fenton. 7· 
lOp. W. 10 wks. STC Welding Shop. $30 00 
(supplies: ~.51:') 
8ASE8ALLJSOFnIAll UMPIRING Designed 
for the beginner. wit: cover philosophy. 
princip.... duties. responsibilities, cood 
techniques ,.Ioled to umpiring. Inc"-des 
pasitioning. signals. rules. interpretations. 
dress. equipment ond many other subjects 
of interest to the student of u"'~iring. Inst.: 
tbo. 7-1Op. W. 10 wk •. , begins Ffb. 7. 81dg. 
F-I (STC campus) $16.00 
BE':;INNING 8EllY DAW. ... G Basic 
techniques will be covered. An excellent 
means of exercising. leotards Cor loose 
clothing recOfn",_nded. Inst.: Rhond." Star. 
nes. 7·8: lOp. W. 8 wks .. Quigley. I';!l8. 
512.00 
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH Fa those 
wha wont to learn can....rsalionol ~ oonish 
with _ emphasis giv-_, to bI.ilding 
vocabulary used in trov .... Gomes ". ill be 
tned to add 0 spark of inte'est and in-
crease your learning role. Inst.: Moria Mc. 
Bride 7.9p. W. Ie wks .. Quigley 118. 120.00 
EVOlUTION OF JAZZ Included is 0 view of 
the stylistic characteristics of jazz ot 
vorious ltages of its development and 
societieS and culfutes frOfft which if 1$ 
derived. ~.. course is on historical, 
sociological ond stylistic _"'~.~. '.6 
CEUs. Inst.: Donald lemasters. 7·9p. W. 8 
wks., lawson lSI. 516.00 (ted: tbo) 
HAM RADIO 8" 
rodio theory "1( 
Novice claS\ orn~ 
9i,..n at the er 
CharlM Harpole 
A308. $20 00 
HOMt '4ANDYPU 
those repaus ('" 
Itle hOfneown".\ 
and plumbing 'E 
carried ~t rn Ih .. 
preofing. Small I( 
will be prochce-!l 
Insf.: Will 10m < f 
wks .. begins M'l: 
INTERMEDIAH W 
ha,.. hod the beg. 
or equivalent ... 
struction include. 
vef"ticol weld.ng I 
tificotions. indue' 
_lders. pl.,~ ~ 
electrode "'~ 
codes. Slxp -..0, 
ck._n verli<ol up 
pas.tions us" 1 
eluding E· 701 B h) 
the welding .nOu, 
Fenton. 7· .Op "', 
Shop, $3000 hJPc 
SIGN LANGUAGI 
spelling. la"9uogE 
receptive sk,!I, w 
manual commJn.( 
st.: 8etsy M .. ,,:' 
Quigley 306 510 0 
:t5mm PHoroc,R. 
prove pictur .. toi 
covered in<tude F 
trois. lens ,(>1. 
reqvired. Insl W, 
W. 8 wtcs .. (omm 
",-.ekl $24.()O 
-THUI 
&.~,"nin! 
FRAMING AND A 
preservation. cor 
snapshots. slides 
to preseiving III 
Professional odv 
perieQce. 'nsl. J 
wks .. Barrocks 0, 
510.00 oPP'"'x.) 
GEMS AND GEM , 
IapickJry WOI k. C( 
wilt be touc)ht. Or 
sumer tips abo..' 
st.: Chuck Fronl 
8or.«ks086l. SJj 
HOW T08UY A ~ 
on what to look Ie 
and who are inv, 
lion. terminology 
Insl.: Bonnie 0. 
Oui9ley 118. $10' 
INT ..... JI)R DE ..)R 
mtgs . ch. Quigl. 
week ""ion of 
dicat • ...chon nu' 
Sect. I: CoiOf S< 
overvi_ of 98nj 
design with parI 
d .... ;loping an 0 
patibl .. with your 
Nancy Davis. (~ 
Sect. It: Chaos 
sessions will eJlI 
two maiOf fact~ 
lUitability. ond 
F;.td trip inc iud, 
(Begins Feb 8) 
lois Ufiiversity 
»ntlnulng Education 
Classes, Spring 1979 
eg.nnlng MorM Code and 
ldudlng FCC ~Iotions. 
10 ...... r~;c e.om will be 
md of 1M coune. 'nst.: 
! 7·9p. W. 10 wb .. Tech 
:RSON ~ocus Is placed on 
""'mc)nl, enc;ount.ec:t by 
I ~oc" cr.. minor e'-trlcal 
r~s. Practic. wilt be . 
.. ore<' of home wea....,. 
100 c:peratiOM and safety 
I In hlis cGUne. 1.5 CEU •• 
,mons. 6:JO.9: 3Op. W. 5: 
. 28.0831. T29. SI5.00 
'fHOING f«!hose who 
~il'lftin9 ore _Idi .. coune 
'pwioence. Clotsroom in-
8~ ~fely. • _head and 
pror" ~O 1 .,elding cer· 
·~~.ocedures for U ~. oc,'dc operations. 
~."" systems and color 
or~ will incl.:-te vertical 
Ip and overfteocl _Iding 
varIOUS eiectrodes (in-
ow hydrogen) COl'M'Oft to 
J~t'Y. 3 CEUs. Inst.: Fra" 
1/ 10 MS .. STC Welding 
,pi ... : $28.50) 
if (BEGINNING) Finger 
,. of sigm. e.pres.nr. and 
.. ,II be introduced in this 
'cation. clan. 2 CEUs. In-
:'ly. 7.9p. W. 10 wks .. 
00 ( ... t: S6.500pprox.) 
tA"'Y Designed to im-
al,,~ techniqvet. Topics 
F s!tlp. shuffer tpeed con-
.14I(,on. 35mm camero 
~IllitIm Horrell. 6::JO.9:3Op. 
,1~~. (meets every ott-
IRSOAY-
'9 J(iOuary 25 
ART CONSERVAnON iIM, 
"e ,est.yal'On o. f.""i', 
• and portra k· with an .18 
h4ttr :rue "storic .. "Ive. 
Ivice and hotlds-on ex· 
Judo, Corter. 7·%. Th. 10 
1711 !~. S2000 (supplies: 
MATERIALS Iosic Utills of 
:a~oo:honing. and face ling 
Ir:gins. properties and (;~ 
1 gems will be cov.ec:t. In-
,,, 7· lOp. Th. 10 MS .• 
JO 00 (supplies: SIO.OO) 
HOME Offers i"formation 
for whell purchcl5ing. whot 
.olved in a sales transac· 
y and methods of finance. 
~'"'. 7.9p. T.... 5 wlu .. 
1.00. 
RATING .. 7·9:3Op. Th. 2 
1ft'/' 208. 55.00 for 6GCh two 
~ ,our choke. P'-e .. 
,mber. 
'( ...... ond Design. All 
Ie,a' princ;ipl .. of intericw 
·t.cu/ar affenlion given 10 
overall plan thot is c_ 
, home and inl_.s, Imt.: 
'9'''0' Jon 25) 
lS.ng F&r.'ifUre. rheM 
• pIOt. in __ deplh the 
rs '" chaosi"\; t",niIVre: I) 
2) quality c,~'struction. 
Md. Ins'.: Gok.-Ia Renfro. 
Sect. HI: F!oor Coverings and Window 
Treo~l. Emphcl5is will be placed on e •. 
plori"9 Q variety of possibi!i:ies to m_t 
your needs and Mlp you determine the 
best styles. COR$truction. and fabrics fc; 
meel those needs. Field trip inclvdecl. Imt.: 
Golda Renfro. (Begins Ftlb 22) 
Sect. IV: lighting and Personoliling with 
Accessori.. How 'ighti"1 can enhonce 
your decorating "Ion as _II os safeguard 
better vislan. How to put ".,ou- Into the 
dec«aling plan with the choice of ac 
cessories. IlI$t.: Gaida Ren'ro_. rau: 
lougeay. (hginsMa.-8) 
PERSPKTM ON IlEAl ESTATE PROflTS 
AND PiTfAllS A seorcfting iGok at bo5ic 
concepts and I"" .. 'ment Itrategy. Who 
lhould i,..,..t? W~t '!\ meant by ,iUt? The 
importance of credit. financial ~. 
inflation. bonk.. SOYings & loons. rt."'!! 
estate brol<ers. appraising real est'Jte. the 
loco' morl&.1 ihe human element. Jond.. 
'ord. and t-.nts will all be e.amlned in 
this closs. Insl.: John Gadway. 7.9p. Th. 6 
wlts .• lowson i31. $12.00. (supplies: $2.00' 
SIGN LANGUAGE (INTERMEDIATE) Con-
I,nuination of beginning class taught in Fan 
1978. 2.0 CEUs. Insl.: Betsy Murphy. 1·9p. 
Th. 10 Ms .. Quigley 306. S20.00 
-FRIDAY-
beginning January 26 
MARTIAl. ARTS Kenoo-Karate and physico' 
fitness discipline through e • .reiN-·various 
'OO'IIS of .... ·defense and good sp«ttman-
ship. Imt.: Milton RoblftSGft. 1·9p. F. 10 
wits. Davies "4. $10.00 
-SATURDAY-
beginning January 27 
lOG 'CABIN CONSTRUCTION! RECON. 
STRUCno. . Includes piarming. layout. tool 
use and material for log cobin construction 
and fecGR$truction. Meets ... ery other 
"..,turday. 4.8 aus. 1m'.: Mark Cosgrove. 
8-5. S. 5 mtgs. (begiM Mar 17). TON. $8.00 
(Supplies: 52.00) 
TAP DANCING FOR CHILDREN F« children 
ages 5-12. Imt.: Fran Coot<. 10-110. S. 10 
wks. Davies Gym 114. 520.00 
MAL ESTA Tl VFFERINGS 
REAL ESTATE APPR~ISAL Designed tc 
,)resent the basic fu.-.domenlals of reat 
estate appraising. 1.5 CElis. Insl.: Jerry 
Taylor. 1· lOp. M. 5 MS. towson 121.516.00 
{, •• t· Ibo) Jan. 22·Feb. 19. 
ADVANCED REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES An 
advanc;ed indet='tft course 011 ,eal estate 
prilW:ip.... required to meet brokers 
qualifications. '.S aus. Inst.: Jer~. Taylor. 
'.IOp. M. ~ wIu. l~ 141. $:S.OO. Feb. 
26·Aar.9. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS Desigrwd 10 
OI'..."t the basic fundamentals of reol 
estote sales cInd trOftSOCtlOR$. Primary pur· 
pose of the course is to prepore one for the 
r.,,1 estate !alesman liceMe .xaminalion. 
3."CElH. $32.00 (te.t: $18.00) 
-..ct. I: '.IOp. !. If) wks. (be9ins Jon 30). 
'luigley 208.I",t.: RichordDi": ... ich . 
S.~t. ,: 7.1Op. W. 10 wk •. (begin: Jon 24) . 
L_aon 201. Inti.: Jerry Taylor 
The De.'1Oftment of. Registration and 
Education ;,..'" approved &.. Real Estote 
PrOQram at StU·\:. 
. SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
8~SIC elECTRICITY AND CIRCU,TS IN THE 
HOME Develops un~nland,no of lhe 
residenlial eleclrical syS Itt • .-. Acti Jities 
emphosize maint~nonce such as trouble 
shooting and replacement of faully sw,'· 
ches. ou.le.s ond controls. Planning and 
wifing a n_ home Of adding new circuits 
to on •• ist.ng system w,II be included. 1.5 
CEUs. Inst.: Ii·"'>erl Wolff. 6:30-9:3Op 
M.W.F. 1-12. 1·33Op. S .• mt9'. (begi~ 
Mar '9), 8arrocks 0832. SI5.:-":' (suppli .. : 
. $5.oo) 
ENGLISH FOR THE FC':CEIGN BORN Inlen-
ded for those who hove some command of 
the ~"'glish Ionguage and who wish to e.· 
pand lheir skills in oral communication. It 
is nol intended for lhe person who speot..s 
',"I. « no English. Inst.: Allan Perkins. 10-
Ho. 111'.;:. 73 mtgs. (begins Jan 15). Faner 
3512. no registration f_. 
BEGtNNING DRIVER EDUCATION For those 
who wont 10 learn to drive on automobile. 
It will COR$ist of twenly hours of closs room 
instruction in addition to simulation. range. 
and on·road instruction. TO REGISTER OR 
OBTAIN FUR1.IER INfORMATION. PLEASE 
CONTACT THE SIU SAfETY CENTE'. 
Telepftone 63·2080. Closs .. will begin the 
week of January 22.1979. $15.00 
BASIC MOTORCYCLE RIDING TECHNIQUES 
Offered on lhe SIU·C CQmpu~ and other 
~elected site$ throughout Southern Illinois 
beg,n", 'g in rAu.~'" 1979. The,. non·credil 
courses ore cond~:ted b, the SIU Sotelf 
Center n cooperation wilh the Illinois 
Deparl,.,ent of TronSpof'totion and the 
Di"io il'A1 of Continuing Educoti.,... Ther. is 
no "mollment charge For further intor. 
m(' •• on .onla<l Ihe D,v's,on of Continuing 
FJloCoholl.536-7751. 
"AROUND THE WORlC 
IN FOUR LUNCHES" 
ISIUM of internalionoi "ignifica'1Ce will be 
discussed oYer func;h. 12·2p. rho 4 MS. 
Student Center. SI6.00 pet' pet'son. $30.00 
per couple. (Sorry. ;.u .... ior citizen 
dtscounts QYaiiable). 8egim Feb. 1. No 
canc;ellotion for ,.tvr.ds accepted after 
Jan. 30. 
Feb 1 .... lroside the Sovie' llnion" by Herbert 
Morsholl 
Feb 1-·"RhoO..~io: A Black Man's Vi_" by 
80net Mtulolldzi 
Feb IS-· .. Brozii: Agriculture on tt:$) Move" 
by Carl Hausler 
Feb 22 .. "The Elderly in Germony CP'd 
America" by Betsy Kalau 
10isco DANCE I 
Indicate section choice on registration form. 
Sect 1: Beginninv. 6-7·3Op. M. Stud. Cent. 
Sect 2 Beginning. 7'4S-9: 15p. M. Stud. Cent. 
Sect 3: Advanced. (o.7:3Op. T. Stud. Cent. 
Secf4: Advanced II 7:45·9.150. T. Stud. Cenl. 
SectS: Adyonc;ed. 6-7.3Op. Th. Stud. Cent. 
Sect6: Beginning. 7.45·9:15p. Th. Stud. CeM. 
Secl 7: Beginning. 6-73Op. F. Pulliam Gym 
;eet8: Beginning. 7.45-9:15p. F. PvlliomGym 
~1rQIIon fees. moo. supplies: ~.OO 10 wb eo. 
REGISTRA liON INFORMATION 
WAUC IN reehtnttlon c.n1Ht _tie ...... Con"nu'", Ed_.lon Offfc •• 
W.h ..... on s.-e C. SIUC Ca ... ,",~ Monticry through Friday •• a.lft.-4 p.lII. 
'or yOUI' cOftWeftl.nc. 'fMC1a' ._"'''' '*9ls.,.tl_ wtll IHt ... 141 Monday. 
~ I; W~ • .:-., 11: ..... n-.....,. Jenuory 11 "'OM So7 Po .... 
Itt W .... , .... _ Sq_re C. There " pl_ty o.~ parkl,.. _1 .... 1. _, the 
"ulldl,... 
aT MAil ....... the _end •• ,..,.tnltlon ton. pr ........ _.,..-A't of.hJ9 
publa~ 
SPlCIAI. FOa SlNICIt e. ... UNS s.."or Atlvlb~ ..... or ower) may .-.glster 
for c __ for;:'1f the .nroI! ...... ~ char ..... -.s ot ...... l .. specllfed. 
VISA or MASTI. ntAItCH fhot. wlshl,.. '0 -.'" ...... gnh may 40 SO to 
pay c .... chctrges. The Conti"" .. ." Educetl_ office , ... ,~ t ... atnl"s IH-
COU.t nuMber. the .... Irotl_ ...... nd .... I ......... IIU ....... . 
"'UNO$ f.11 Nfunft er ...... ted If • uurw Is C1I_II" Ity DCI. Full 
refunds •• .,.nteet If • I""" wfthd~ ... Iew to the MCond cia .. 
....a- .... sIpM ~. Is ........ lffecI to DCE pos __ rIIed 1Htfor. t ... 
_cn4 c .... scai-. n.. • .,. ItO ......... refuIwIs for this prop-a .... 
CLASS CANCILLATION "'- 0 • .-.- of ~1,..ldualtlon resenes .... 
rlgh' to at_I 4Ifty COUft"4I which does IlOt ......... ffld •• f .-1I_t. 
Should It IHt ~ to ai_I a course. those r .... tttrecl will ... notified 
efi,. .. full ntfuftd wI'~ .. _tie. 
UMI1'fI) ""IIO",,!JoMNf S-- ca- hct_ amlteet -"_f. ~",Id • 
c .... fill .......... .,. _. peop .. In._ted In toll.,.. the c ..... . 
_Itt ... lillf will IHt .... t ... __ ndes .re _IIG ..... those - ... . 
_1tI",'lst wUlIHt C1IIIecI_ a flnt·c--.flnt . .--ti .... ... 
ADVANCED HGI~TltATl'ONS AItIENCOU.AGfD. 
ItIGISTRAllON IS NOl COMPUTI UtilllENnltl HGISntAllON FEElS PAID. 
~ _______ .aDULlNON-CltIDnCOUItSlS' ______ " 
• .lGlSntA·rlOH FOaM 
MAIL '10: Division of Continuing Education . I 
.. Sou lhem lItinois University I 
Corbonc:lole. Il62901 I 
NAME-···--·--.. c ... ------.,.------ .- - ... ------.... - I 
ADORESS. ___ .~ 
-.. -HOME PHONE _._._ ... _ •.. 
SOCIAl. SECUNTY NO._ 
LEV£L OF EOUCAT1ON; 
.. - .. "-'''c.cy ....... - _ .. -- .. - .... , •. ~-.-... --.- ... -.-
_. __ BUSINESS PHONL ... _._. __ ._. 
_ ____ BlATHD.TE...._ .. ~ ___ . 
_ Sanw CoAeve 
_"-C'-Hlr.ltkhoala..... 
_._ HighSchoaLa.......ofGED 
__ eoa.o.~ 
- ---.-.-.. --.-----~-------.----
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• CNctl_ TOTAL F£ES_ ------ I 
_EncIoeed .. ecMdt .... ...,.... SOUTHERN IWNC1eS UNlVERSllV. I 
_ ...... ctwrwe ...... Ifty_\nSA-OR-_MASTlR~___ I 
~~ . ~_ - I 
L 
__ -a.r ...,. dHe ~1IIo. .I 
---------------------
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Wit .. the W ...... ,... M •••• @., I. tile 
INckg..-ad. a Rewd etlImate4 at ...... 
m .. 1M'd .. W .......... D.C ...... .., fer • 
ii11lir~1 
To.,lplht ~ 
Dr. Bonnbay' 
& the DC's 
Friday aftemoon & evening and Saturday 
the fabuIO"'{fffjJ:{flE 
~~ 
Still hope for ERA supporters 
By Joy Stilt., 
AP Nnn' •• t_ Writer 
NEW YORK (API-Though 1M 
dn~ lo"'ard ratifICation 01 1M 
Equal RighI! A1Mndmeal n!II\ained 
<,mIled. 1m ended an a not. of hope 
for back ... " 01 thP me.sure lh. . t 
W1IUJd pnY.llbil diacrimmation an the 
bealS 01 ~x. 
"-.5 the original 1If'Y@n'year 
deadline of Mart'b 12, lt7t, 
approeC"hed witll anly 35 t'Ut 01 the 
1It.~ 3& states havir.g ratified the 
ERA. a move 10 ext.mll the time 
limit gained momentu1ll and a 
crowd estimated as high lit' 100,800 
plJlerM in Wllllhinltan'. muggy 
July heat to demonstra:e for 
extel\Sioo. 
Action by the House till' !!'"Xl 
D' JIIth and by the Sena~ in Octotre.-
set a new deadline of Juae 3D, lt82, 
acIdin(! 19 manths to pia the 
required ratification by Utt.~ 
fourths 01 !be states. 
The National Orgauizadon for 
'Nolllen and .tller .apport .... 
~~~=r:-u: 
CGnstitutioo. Phyllis Schlafly, who 
beads the Stop ERA movement. 
¥Owed 10 can~ to appcR IL 
Meeawbile rllO ...... I~ by the 
Labor ~rtInet1t .. "-" IMt 
_ working full time .... rned aD 
average fI' .,000 a YNr lea than 
_ in l~ larp meL"'IIpIIIitaa 
-. 
Departmeut ecGIIGaIiIt Howard 
Hay~ nplained that __ ~ 
tradit-UY bfeft toncentr::lI!d 111 
t'lericai Mel ~ ;at. whicb aN 
=n~t ::;~y .. than 1M 
"And even wMft tbev ('filer the 
prr.fssional-trdmic:aJ • Ot'CIIpIItion 
group, .. he addrd. '~men are 
canc:entrated .. teachen. ~. 
and in occupations tbat are 
relatively pooH'r paying Uul. 
tr.tditional male jobs •• ucb 1'.-
lawyers and doctors." 
Manpower Commisaioo showed IMt 
the p!!l"eftltaSt! 01 dI!grHs gome to 
warl<!ll in thP sciertces. ~rilll. 
mediciDe. drntiatry and law IuId 
.-nd ill recent years. 
But the report addPd that. acept 
for beginning engineera and 
industrial chemists. ·'women'. 
salaries are lower than th.e of men 
with comparable trailliDl and 
::..ne::eI.a~::: ~ and~ 
..,.,. tnIe OIl ~." 
AncJCMor 111'1111. by ~ America 
AsIociation at t Taiftl'Sit1 Womeu. 
IIhowed lbat ... fIlea ill higher 
education have ma..1e Ill) ltMisbcaI pins Oft faculties __ the ~
,ovemment outlawed sex dIS' 
crimination ill eduI:.I.tiIII ill 197I. 
'nIe number 01 fuIh.'ime faculty 
-- at coiIeIs and 11IIiYensities 
remaiDed at 25 perc8It. I w num_ 
of _ pre!Iideats n:maiDed at • 
pm:ent and !be _bel' ., cIIieI 
__ ~ admiDiItrat4ll'll.t 5 
pe1"t'eDt. 
Nev __ :.ciess. women continued to 
make their OWIl pusb toward 
equality. With an the 1ft barriers 
they have beeR bn!akina in n!C'ftlt 
years, it mi.hl seem III~ir 
~-<tent-wttiDl dayw are an the 
wane. BUi & look beck at 1971l sMws 
they were .1iD making iDroedi in. jobs once dominated or held 
exclusively by men. 
'ibe first _ astrGIJSuta ..... 
selected by tbr NatiooaJ Aeronautics 
andSpaee A:ima.tratioo to help fly 
the natiGll'. space IDIttIea in the 
1 .... 
The sill _ an the ~·!~aber 
_m include t!oe mother rl u.ee. 
ShaIlDOll W. Lucid. 35, 01 Otl8boma 
(Continued on Page 20) 
$105.00 quad 
occupancy 
$135.00 double 
Includes 3 days 
2 nights 
Round trip train fare 
Deposit due by Jan. 22 
For rnora Information call 
Nita 536-3393 
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr. 
I~Stlldents in (Ieatl. class 
generally non-smokers 
FOREST GROVE. Or~. IAPI~ "And. thr Aml'l"lC1Ift puFe has 
t~ts who take clasws on dNth madt- dfoalh a taboo sub,J«t. >ropIe 
Ind dY1I1II and related loplClllend 10 today art' buay punulllll happiness ~ .. noo .. RKlkft'S, and aVOIding, dISCUSSing pam and , Th,~ 1S,_lta, rthng faci lhal has dPalh. T~ "Imldlt' nalUrt' 01 our ~~eG ~.' I~ past _erat rolture has ~d JIl'IlPle 10 'Upp'f.'S5 , .:>rs from ~alh classes !aught thf' toplt' of ~alh. It·s a lIIystl'l"Y I,t hC'IIIt', Un/ft'rdty by Georr thai .... " don't h,ke. and II fnvhtftlS ',vans 01 1M f.ngbsll fac:ult,.. us." Sa/lt"l' ~ startf'd tf'aetnng clastM?s Evans asys more women than IIIe IOPIC of death In 1971. Evans mm enroll In his dfoath claMes. and 
5 had m ...... than 200 students. h& thlllA""'OIlJftl art' more open 1ft 
~..!t ~~ of ~'= -=:: de.~~n!m~~h =: to ~ man' 
lasses. Evans finds that about 5& intf'n!1lted In life and death; "'omt'!l 
I 01 th& students smokf', ~I Ihr SOUn'e of hfe:' Evans 
,,' a.n 'lilly aurm_ that the non· expiaUlS. "Mf'n _ deal'l _ an 
l1IGIIet'll .rt' more awa~ ::! ~~, adversary. and they aJoo: .. vs loBe. 
ra3'~ bff' .... :: aa~ ~van!l "They '"lodlof= ~~~~ DP"P1i art' not 
'<, ("OI'I('f'1'1W\I "DOUt tJtp;( own <lInfl'llllled by df'alh as wert' thrlr 
ortahty and c:8re f ... t~U' '-Ith counterparts al the tum of lhe 
'i:etr aVOIdance of tobat'C'~ IS a1M.' ronmry, WI a vouth rulru... and 
1.~t"l'k- 01 tlus:' pI!<'It)~ lift! ~l'I". Also," .~vaM Evans bf'lIH.-& hr was one 01 thr adds. "people "E'Idom dI~ al homt> Irs( proff'SSOl'a m the nalton about any more. a"<I 1M famIly 110 '.ong .. r It'''ert 1l'11" alo 10 !ltart ~lIt'hing burte!l the deceased persor. itself lnou' death, Ht' il5Wllly teaches any more, etther," ::::e~n:f= ~,~:~~ ~ &!~:b:u~,~c:a~~~::~~:! ~leath In Llleraturf'." His claAses hr _ames about "the nil" fad Duofold Turt!G Necks 
All Scuba Gear 
in stock 
All Gruman Canoes 
Wool 
Shirts 
in stock 
igwam 
Klondike socks 
Wigwam 
Knicker socks 
f.~ gt"llerally limltt"d to ,20 Sludfonts" aspet't," cormn@.lromthesuflerlng ·~T~~12r:~=~~g:· hf' says of peop~. \.._-.::::==:......::::======:========:::~::!~~=====J 
l~onCampus "be foll_lRg Jobs I... stude"!1 lIrkers ha~ '-n hslN by the ~ftice of Siudent Wor. :ond · 'mallCial A.uistance. Tu Ue el:gJb~, a studt'llt must be nrolled lilli-lime aDd "ave a ii~:-:;;: An' Family .-l1l8l1('lal 
lalement on file WIth th& Office 01. 
tudenl Wort "nd Financial 
st~. ApptiQtions should be 
lade III Pf'1'IIQII at 1he Srudena w .... 
lice. Woody HaD-B, third Roor, 
Jobs available as 01 Jan. 17: 
Typist-IS openinp, rnornint wort 
oct; sill opeainp. af~ =_ 
" odI;. fIVe openi •• to be uranged. 
~ opening for a good l)1»lIt 
'11_ be able to w"Jl'k three hours ill j.e afternoon. One opetWlI .or a ;pisl witb c:lerical duties. Time to atTaJ1lt"d One openiug r ... light 
· p;na. to bo arranged. 
fa,',··. ~ ...... i~ __ c:~ell.neoUS-lG OpeDinls, 
',monn.tJB _t: bloek; 14 openlnp, 
· '-It _I bIoc:k; six I!p...~ 
be an-angetL 
ne openinl for • gradulte 
ar llftlior. ma;"''7oi in 
ineas. WOrlll"" in Trllebiood 
ck Bar, p~ will be riosing 
. workiDI d_I, wilb o:aooey. 
: ~:311 p..- 12:30 •. '4. Three 
inp far projectior ..... , wm 
in and bave mo:ailll work 
ne God, 
ne Relig~on 
World Religion Day 
lSsponsofedeachyfsarby 
Bah8lS 01 the United States 
o proclaim the oneness 01 
religion and to express thetr 
belief that reItg.on WIt cause 
the I.Wlity cJ the worfd's people, 
. __ ............. -... 
...... , ...... ...-. 
,. ... ,,,. 
rid 
Religion 
Day 
January 21. 1979 
The one and only taste of 
McDonald'sR. 
There's a good reason why McDonahfs' hamburgers are 
enjoyed by more people than any other 
hamburger in the world. QuaJjty. 
l'(JIJr f·loselll(";II, ',olle 
JtJr SI'}JIJllrlers (If ERA 
i Continued from P!lge '8) 
nty. a postdoctoral fellow in 
bioctIflnl5lry . 
O!hersare Dr. Anna L. Fisher, 28.. 
Rancl>o Palos Verdes. ("~!;t. a 
physician: Judith 0\. R4!SIIik. 28, 
kt'dondo BftIclI. Ca'If .• an elltllleft'; 
Sally K. RIck. 26. Pa\'l Alto. f'alif .• a 
l'e5Nn:h :Juistant in :.Jb}1Iics at 
Stanford VDlversity; 0.- ~ a\"l'Iaret 
R. s.ddon, 30. Mflnphl5, TRill.. a 
pItysklAn; and Dalhryn D. Sullivan. 
26. pos1lraduate student at 
Dalhcr.JAie t:niwnity in Halifax. 
Nowa Scotia. 
The U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, N.Y., 
IIKame ~ first 01 ~ nation's five 
IlE'r'VICt' schools to graduate 'flnale 
studPnts, awarding diplomas to 
e.ght womeo amoog the 24& 
, mldshipmftl, 
WOOlf'll represenlinl all brand!. 
01 ~ military were incJud«I for ~ 
first lime in ~ Whitt' House honor 
guard at the \II'IUII of first lady 
Rasalynn Carter. 
The Mannel became ~ last of 
the ~rvices to name a woman as 
gem-raj. with Marpret A. Brevter. 
47. re.:eiviDlt ~ silver star of a 
brigadiergf'ller8l and becoMi .. 
dir;;:r~li~fonro~~: for ~j~ 
recognizedmotherhood by providIng 
a tllrf'~petCe dark·bl~ maternIty 
lDIifonn, cumbioill(l a tunic top with 
slur! or pants. fur pJ"ellnant Air 
Force women. 
Traoiition was ~il"':-ro wheft 
Wom~D offlCt'rs re.'ClrtJ"l' for dutv 
aboard ~a'!')' shIPS a,lO t'nllSted 
W(lf;"!cil bec:a1Tlt' fuJl-fledl!t'd n'eW 
mflnbers on no~omhat IIIllps. The 
::'t~~~~h.~ ::'ngC:"fo'!:. 
standIng ban 011 assigmll(l wom~m to 
ships other than hosptal vessels and 
!ra~'C08St Guard. which onlv 
in 1977 beIlan allooving Womftl to 
St'I'Vt' 011 sea duey. announced that 
~ ~e will no longer have any 
restrictions based solely on !In to 
goY\'m the !raIDing. assignmf'llt and 
cart't'r opportunities of Its 
person""l. 
At the Rheir. Main Air Base in 
Wat G.rmany, AIrman Jst a.. ... 
Donna s-.rt b«-ame tt.. ftnt 
female ain:raflllllUSbkJer ~ Ole Air 
Force in Europe. 
Ca~~:':ff~~n:r-~~: 
th~ National Bro.dcasting Co .. 
acbieVt'd the highest poIIt ever 
attaiord by a woman at any 01 the 
three networb. 
Nancy Ha~ Tet'ten. .. MWt'St 
member I!! the FederaJ Reserve 
Board, :s the i!9'Sl woman member 
~~ C.oIIIJTesS cre.:ted the ~dltral 
bank system ill "13. 
Faye WattletOll. M. bec_ the 
first woman, ~ hrst bladl and ~ 
~:r~ ofna~r:,:~~~:nti::' 
heading a network 01 t89 affiliates in 
43 SIaIIl!S and Ule DistrK't of 
Co/umblB. 
The Rev. Mary Michael Simpson. 
a Canon Residenllary at the 
{'athedraJ ~ St. John the Divine in 
Ne .. · '·ork. brolle centuries of 
traC\.~lon as the first ordained 
Won,all 10 pnac:b io London's 
WeI minister Abbey. 
It: Maine. Deborah Palmon. 28. as 
that state'. first woman ,,"me 
warden,. und.!rwent a trainin, 
c:uurw WIth 11 men. 
"As far as ber group is ~ 
she's accepted and sht"s just 
~=!~,:~=~=~!-
said Alanson B. Noble. chief of ~ 
Inland Fishen. and Wildlife Game 
Warden Service. 
HanllB Holborn' Gray. 41 Y/as 
named lOth presIdent of the 
Vruvenlty 01 Chicago. the first 
woman to head the school in its a-
ye:: ~-:::1' Air Force Ileutenant 
colonel. Norma Maine Loeser, was 
earned dean of tht' George 
WashmgtOll Cniversity School of 
Goveroment and Business 
Administration. ~ first woman to 
head a major U.s. St'hooI of 
business. 
And for ~ first iiITIt' all ~ the 
Seven Sisters colleges were headt'd 
by womftl when Bryn Mawr College 
sel«ted Mary Pattenoo McPherson 
as its sixth presidenL 
Ellen Fleysher. 33. as c»puty 
pollee commISSIoner for public 
informallon in New YorII: tlty. is the 
first womao to hold ~ highest 
jnformation oUice in the police 
dt'partment. She is a former 
Dt'wspaper and televisiflll reporter. 
Munt'l Humpllrt'y. 65, becamt' ~ 
only woman in ~ Stonate 'len !!he 
was appointed !'y l\hnlle'llu Gov 
Rudy PeIJIlch to t.~ St'al !<!ft vacant 
~. the dell&. of her hushalld. Hubt>rt. 
Late!' In the yt>ar !!he was joillt'd by 
Ma~'IID P. Allen. inrnOC'raliC' 
una tor from Alabama. who 
n!pland ht'r Jate husband, James. 
~rs. Hump""" allllOllllftd in 
"""' lIMe 811& -'d DOt 8ftIr eJ~<:u .. D in November co the 
~.:~~~~~.:~ 
to MIDnftOta ".r.<I r.JSUlTlt' life as • 
privatt- pelWGt with ample time for 
my home. family and friends:" 
III November electiGns.. Nancy 
Landon Kassebaum, a Kansas 
Republic"". was ~ fU'llt woman to 
he eler'<ed to the ~ .... te since 
M~ .. ret Chase Smith of Maine ill 
1W,. With Mrs. Humpltrey and Mrs. 
Allen retin ... she will be .... only 
_oanioW&<oodym-:r:t year. 
Rum and Coke 70¢ 
tonight 
Divers & Stebnicki 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
•• e5 •••••••••••••••• 
·::£ifl-ODAYI ::. .. ;... . .... ::. 
:'INT1RI STOCK WIN1'IR MERCHANDISE:: 
••• • •• 
• -DRESSES 1 -JEANS· 
• •  -PANTS OFF -BLAZERS  
• -SKIRTS -SWEATERS • 
• • • -TOPS -BLOUSES • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • NOTHING SPARED! DRASTIC REDUC1'ICIIS' • 
• • •• •• :1 maiD street I: 
••• 8. II b. -. 
•• ::: • : S.I • outlque :::~. 
•• •• 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
453-3636 
The Craft Sho 
.. still needs spring 
shop Instructors far the 
fallowing classes: 
Picture Framing, Upholstery, Batik, 
Oriental Watercolor, Decoupage, 
Chair Caning, WeaVing, Leather 
Calligraphy, Boo,kBinding, Kite ' 
Makir.g; Drawing,Silksceen 
Fibers, Ceramics 
Students (with ACT on file) Coom'l'lity. 
Faculty. p,nd Staff ar& eligible. 
CHICAG4V .. ho says DO _ really 
~~~ha:r~ =:~.:~, 
joYCE' Gardrila. a spoaesmaD for 
lhf' Brookfield Zoo, sa,. IIIe v_ 
lnd cold weather are a bl-u.g to 
man" of IIIe zoo', inlwbitao:a. 
~ said wiDter InillU!:a. such II 
""Iar bNrs, ~.i~nan tigrnI and 
i.now Ieopant.-to IIIOme a (",-are 
bastllng II) tile froesh snow. 
"Thn' arean oull.ide,.nd ftljoyfnt 
:hr wealtM!r." • said. ~ 100 
.usa 11M ralW'ted to IWD8 _ of its 
ha~ c:oId weather aDimals to 
<If'I",,.'r food to Its 2.000 reidetts. 
Over the _kflld two Clydl'5<1ale 
bones named Vannie and S,,~1!Zix w_ .-d 10 pull a food ., dtlOII 
thnJugh the roo'. five..foot snow 
drifts. Seoveral dogs ~ hitdM!d to 
~ dopIed to mash equ1pm~nf o~r 10 
Q.e 100'. bpital. Gardella .. act. 
~M said tile 100 plans 10 tultiDUe 
.fI' tIM! ..,nril animals as long .. 
the UJIIW eunliDues 10 drift. 
h",_er. while tile co:.." _!her 
&!lima" are Ioun«tlll and _"kintt;o: 
IIIe _ .... warm weather aRl~al •• 
such .. IIIe IHg tropcal uta. are 
sieeplIII. men. 
.. , ... ----........... ~ jf •• Ic_ .... & .............. I: 
I AHMED'S J I Fantastic I 
I Fa lafil 2Sc oH ~ I F til Jan. 21 , ~ actory -., I 
'-.' S •• III .... AIs.;".~ '-I ~1 
1 .. 0rigInaI...,!.~ .... r.&.!Ar '-I SHAW/R/Mer-OMBO I 
I .TAL-IAN eEEF '-
'- e Veggie '-I 5~ial5andwich e I i BACKLAWWA i 
'- NOON·} in the mominc· '-
'- co;?.~;al '-
~ .... ~: .. ~~~ .... t 
" toil! s.y !!'oat '1_'n • _of I,... "·11-. 8IId (b.ot you' ... Oft your _ to • success· 
hII .....-;". __ . ~_. for _ "''"9. Art ~"'1Y fO prow you"''' And 
.,.. .• we- s....,t • a.. ... 4t __ 10. 
w. .... '- .....-. .• ~ f'IIm, ........ the eIKtriuI_ iftduIUY 
siftc:e 181n. /lVod _·w tr, ..... 10 ~ one of the ....., _ of OU'.'u"". 
,,-. ..... ~)CTUPUNr. in _ft in jInt 14 ~ e....., .- - .... .,...,.......-.. 1D ___ poOte.iorIaIaaf'. . 
W. of .... ...,.,. ~ ... of 8IId b'I e....-. o.w _tMn _. e ......... 
As lOt jab lUbiIitv, 011' COfttract ~ ........ - y_'lI .. ~ for 
yWftto_. 
c.n.nIly ~ 1ft o.iagD', '-~ . .,_'It ,, __ aca!. to .... Iak"r~. 
cu1tun18IId ... ~ cen_ 811d~ MIch .... A>tenue. ""Id'-- _ .. 
10 _ you'll ..,.. 0......,. _'It _ fer relocation ......... Let·. dill:.- your 
~._~atldhcM __ uftite""_, 
Meet our Employment Reprwtenta1ive on c:.npU$ on 
fridrt. F......., 2. 1979 
(312) 269-2000 
SARGENT & LUNDY ENGINEERS 
5& e. Moll,. Sc.1 Clago. Illinois 60603 
AAA~A~~ 
Sun Discounts 
1202 W. Main 549·5721 
STORE WIDE SALE 
4 .helv .. full of gift. & novelties 
50 % Off each Item 
SOME ITEMS MAKE US AN OFFER 
Everything else in the $tore 
25~1o Off 
Sto,p In today 
w. Ituy and sell 
/ 
-=' .... .JJ 
__I ... ,
'tRY 50FT 
CONTACTS FREE 
BUY 50FT 
CONTACTS 
FOR JUST $149 
ANI chDnc ...... ,_'U '-- the ... 
the _ Myl ht hurryt ThI. ""'tastic 
10ft lens offer is gOCNI_t.ny CJf t ..... 
con ..... lttt W.~ Optical conhKt 
!!"~~nt .... 
NOW SERVING OVE.l ...... 
CONTACT UNS WEA.US 
NO APPOINTMENT NlaHA • ., 
• nls EllAMINlD 
• GlASSES fITTED 
• fASHION F.AMlS 
Du,,"g thY~ ~l(Jf 
po_o-. nog.tt, .. 
-"'.atIP\ or ~c"oun" 
.ov~ WI" be oc 
(.".~ 
• ",SC.IPTIONS flUID 
CARBOfNDALE 
218 S. Illinois 
549·7345 
............ 1 ••• 
New .'BI ~pe'cial 8~ent OOlllt-d 
A rt'pUcement few the specYl 
:::::':::VBr:.:n~ 
FBI Dlrec-ICII' William H. WdIM .. 
has named Kenneth P. WaltGn. 
fermer FBI mspectew. _ ~
.. -; 
J 
Plant and s.r,jJ Sc:te~ meetill8. 
1· ... :31' p.m.. Student Center 
Ohio Room. 
In"'r GI'ftII Council meetia,;. !HI 
1»m., Studelll C'e! ... r MiI...aippi 
~toom . 
.. Ed"ard D. Mea-fly. who has hfo!cI 
die po.'itiOll since ~1Dber 11m 
Waltm enterPd duty willl .. F'BI 
as a !ipP<"lal alf'lII m July. 1!J65 and 
116,. "!ISUfm'd vanow. ca.,.c1l1ft 
still? Hf' has held supeMllS«), 
reponslbihllS "I the PublIC Alfaln 
IIHI('(" and has 'f'ned in lhe In ... lh,..l'I('(" IIlYllion. 
0lrisIia .. Unlimited meebna. .o-n 
: { a.m., SlUde., C".lar AClivit, 
Room B. 
WailOn Wl!S t:.~rred ., die 
FiSh Dt-trott oftie'" as a fH!ld 
sUpt'rvisor .n~ In 1975 was 
desiln.tt'd 8S assist.nt sPft"ial 
agent in charge 01 1M Jad_VlIIe. 
Fla .. olf~~. H. Willi promoted to the 
rank of Inspt"{'tor In .·d>n..s'1. 1'.r.8 
and rt'f:t''''''d hiS ~ 8S!'llnmf'nt In 
lJto\..-mbl"r KetlDeth p. W ..... 
Campus Cnauda lor Christ 
Bruld ... , 7.... a.m., Sludent 
Cent .. Troy IV4tn. 
Sociel) lui- Creatiytt ANldll'OIIism 
mel!tin& .. 18 p.m .• Stu*nt Cftrf 
Activity Room C. 
Heilenic Student Anodallon 
meeting. 7·' ~.m .. Student Cmtf'f" 
Mackinaw Rr..",\. 
I.V.C.F'. ",alin,. noon-I pm .• 
Student <:eDt« A.:ovlty Room \:. 
~J:e ~~.!. ~:;I:-a p.m. 
MOYI···· h'l'tty ~o_ .. · Sudent 
Auditorium. 1 and 9 pm. 
Video: Flash Gordon In 
Waltoo is married and has t~ Hf' will aMumf' his new INti .. at "Rocketstllp," . Vldo!o lnunle al 
children. Sprinltf~ on Jan. 24. Spm 
JIIlige orders repllirs 01' celltl,i,ld()lf'S' 
or~~~ls~:e ~~:Is~: 
elIpiain wh" thev failed to repair 
wmdows in a cellhouse at POIItiac 
Stat. Pruon whert' inmat... Ihl"lr 
altorne)S sa)" ~ 'fl'ftZlllt." 
Judiit' John Pow,,", \: ttJW~ of 
l S Dislricl COU", !old stale 
law"er.I thev ~;!:;! defend slate 
offici. Is alla;nst pos5ll!le nH'atempt 
of court chargt'S at a ht>ariftl 
schfodult'd next Monday 
Attorneys few 24 inmalt'S told 
Crow ley that priSUI aificia Is wel1~ 
tryu'lt 10 ~ and tntimidllt. the 
inmalt'S into l'ving fabe testimony 
.bout last July's prison riot in which 
thl'ft guards were lullt'd 
Joseph M. Cotugno, an attorney 
~~~!!I~dC~re;r::~n!~! 
windowa "-~d not beoen I'l"paired as 
promised but df'nied that 
I.mpera'ure in the area w.re 
a#u! 
fhnall fFo/t Q/JUI'z,.i; 
~~ a."'.-~ I'.-IU. 
$~.30 
vllon. -.:i'-~i. 
~/tt/dtoU4 
v-llon.-flat. 2-S/l.~Il. 
TIE GOlD 11111 
abnormally low. 
Prisoners al Pontiac have said 
tIHIt many I!rotm 'II'1ndc\\'lI Are still 
C'OYen!d ooly ./lh ~Iwofl., nf plaII'~ 
L"'''''7·~~:!-:-t~·· 
".,.,,_~_b./Io"" 
'....-.. .. '1.-
lut_ 
e ........ cumpon 11<frm IO.SIl 
AIIob< .. _ .......... o" 9<"-
1,._ .,O~onC' 
w ....... Dr,..-. lbotfo, ... 3 .... ,.. 
".65 o. _61 !ou""'''''''''' 
n._ 
U ..... P""' .. ·9....ottl_bolls", 
sIY.ID~ .1flJI) ... 1""PW'm 
,MI_ .jO~"""'~-
~OI.'( NO Pf rs 
WOODRUFF 
MANAGEMENT 
54'-7653 
- -_~ __ .......- .... ::... ......... ~~ --.oL': ... ......::;..;.._ •• ~~ _~_ ~., '- ~"" ~ .:. 
~.~ 
UJfel«»ne $ad ~at/y.' 
5CDRAFTS 
50c MIXED DRINKS 
n ... COVER CHARGE 
-Tonight Featuring-
2131. Mo'nSHAKERS 
~.~~~~ tv V}felcmne gja€~~(; , 
~ k lMl4116 I 
r wW'~ '11 
) ALL WINTER 
30%-50% OR. j Great Savings 
Now at 
llIJ1H!J. 
.'fat' the Finest 
ink. FoshionM 
Open Mon-Sat 
9:30-5:30 
901 S. Illinois 
Mr. Natural Says: 
WE~COME BACK TO CARBONDALE 2 rOB 1 PIZZA SALI 
I 
l;(lME ON IN TO THE OU)fST .. MOST 
CCIMI'lETf NATU~AL fOOO ~~c.ft IN 
THE A.EA. FEA TU.'NG HONI1' tCf t:BAM 
lulkluy'''' 
1'0141". You. 
Over 100 
Differ.,,' FrftSh 
~ondSpiats 
v ...... DIar.auntII 
Good Tosfln' 
Nu'rltlonal 
Yeost 
\.~'ho'. Groin Postos 
Munch'" 
HONEY 
~~'uro' LlYlng IooIrs 
GOCMI a...-... wI"'-t CoIorI ... _ Pr __ I1_ 
GIvins. leans, & Floun ~~ __ 
YOGURT & KfFIR 
Mr. Natural Fooci Store 
0,. .. , ... Mot.. Sat ,.. .... , 
Poge n 00,,-, Egyptian .. Jan~y l~ ,1979 
I 
• 
• I r--~ 
n ."" ___ l~.:I~ o 
C 
" o z 
I 
• • 
-I 
:r! 
o 
A. 
::) 
o 
u 
• 
• 
• 
- ,'fit,,, .... , ........ , ..... _~ ••.• 
$50,000 
S'TEREO 
CLEARANCE 
SALE! 
NOW THRU MONDAY-
JA4NUARY 22nd! 
A SENSATIONAL 
SPEAKER VALUE 
fROMJBL! 
THE 
NEW 
l19 
LIST 
PRICE 
$175 
ONLY $ I 19 
The new L19 is another winner in the 
new line of JBL speakers. featuring 
monitor quality sound with real walnut 
veneer cabinetry. Hurry, quantities 
limited. 
.......................... -~ 
SPECIAL PURCHASI1 
ALWA AD·12S0 
HIG. ItIRfCRMIIi. 
CaSSlTT1 DICK 
$199 lIST PRICE $250 
Performance and feature. 
you'll hay. to see to appreciate 
BUY THREE-
GET 
ONE 
FREEl 
RECORDIN~ 
TAPE! 
Clffer limited to 
Ir.·Stock Tape Only: 
CAR STEREO 
SUPER .. BLOWOUT: 
IN·OAS~ AM FMiCASSETlE OR 8- TRACK 
80th units feature AM FM ~ tereo with 
local' distant switch. volurne. tone. 
balance controls in a short <hasis that 
will fi~ nearly any wr. 
OFFER LIMITEIt TO 
FIRST 500 CUSTC'MERS 
GREAT VALUE ON PIONEER 
SKS80 STEREO RECEIVER! 
LIST PRICES2S<1 
Features include duol ~wer meters. superb FM tuner. spt'Oker 
selector & more. 20 watts per channel RMS into 8 ohms frcm 20 
HZ to 20 KHZ with no more than 03°'0 THO' 
NOPA1'MENTS 
'TILL APRIL: 
OR 90 DA Y INTEREST. 
FREE FIN'.NCIMGl 
Murdale Shopping Center Mon.-Fri. 
Carbondale.IL. 4S7~037S Sot. 10 a m.-6 p.m. 10a.m.-5p.m. 
Oaily Egyp·iari. January 18 19Jq. 'Pagf> 22 
DWy'Egyptian 
FOR SALE,' 
Automob' .. 
TR..\~S:\-IISSI0~ 
SPECIALISTS 
Jerrv and Ken 
.\11 .\utOs and Tru~ks 
Gpneral Auto Repair 
:\105t cars - 1 day service 
Ea!;t Sjd~ :\Ioton 
a~9-1 '2J 
1972 Bl'ICK ESTATE WAGON. 
44.000 actual mil8. can be seen at 
Carbondale Mobile Homes. Sorth 
Highway 51 54&-3Il00. B531Ma9fiC 
I Mobile Homes 
18x3!'I. ONE BEDROOM. eye level 
OVPII. all' madltioner. blocked. 
IevPled and wt up on lot. Can be 
SftI'I a' CartJondale Mobile Homft. 
549-3U09. B307IAeI7C 
r!~~~Elike ~~1:!0rt:d 
U7-703$. ~83 
--GOOSE DOWN JACKE:-. 
E:u:elh!nt condition '!][tra small. 
~ or best offer. ('aU Patti iM~ 
50M2. S4.!9Afsl 
------~-.---
PE:o.'TAX SPOTMA l'JC F SLR 
~:i~c:.~~~ :J.1e~I;II~ 
5S00AfaS 
-----_._- ._--
~ININ~ ROOM s'.-rrE. 5116' china 
'1 cabmet. oval table with 6 thain. 
excellent condition. 4S7-nI9 after 
4pn. 5499Af83 
EJ~onics 
CASH 
1975 FORD PI!'tTO. Sl'Bl. clean. I' 
. rum well. CaD 1-9&4-11%7. 5347 Aa87 
1965 '98' ,0UlSMOBILE, brand 
new tires. mdudlllg snow tires. car 
in very I{ood shape. m«ban callv 
sound. and very comrorable 14-r; 
W& buy used stereo dqU'pmenf 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
CaU 4S7 ·2680. 543Ma82 
'68' VW FASTBACK. nice running 
car, $450 ftrm 942·3533. leave 
message. 
BrICK ELECTRA LTD. 1!n'4. 
ElICE'lIenl rondition. I< ... ded with 
............ -....s 
NALDER STERIW :''';KV''-~ for 
~'r~t. Ad'r~~iO~~~nK~t~r~ 
wOrk warranted. Also check With 
:l!:~ ~~:ra~rn::r.t~ I S. DlllOnorcaU5-4&-I~. 29151.(181 
I STEREO REPAIR 
at 
the II Audio Haspltor' 
factory wrvic. on n.Qrly 
ollbronds! 
speaker repair - rebuilding 
12' S. III. JAt-l.\tS 
options. Power steering. brakes. 300 WATT POWER A b 
.eats. ,,·mdows. 457-615-4. 5477Aa81 Southwest Tech. 2.12" ~Pwaft 
i970Pt).mAC LEcMASS. laspred I ~~!ice~~erH;::i~~: ~li::~~ew ~~I~~: :it1Jo00d Will separale, 684-3676. 5402AIIJI 
54i'4AlI84 
Parts & Servicea 
~;GYPTIAN VAN. R. V, CU5tom 
van. truck. an:! R V. interiors and 
accessories. Murphysboro. 687· 
1011 B2950Ab84C 
Motorcycles 
'74. 450 HOSDA. Low milE'agp. j 
lalnng. trunk. ""trH. l'xffllent 
rondlta.Jn. 6Ir..2S62. SJlt2Acll 
Pets & Suppll. 
A~i'ARn;M}. MURPHYSBORO. I ~~~C~ ~ar:.a~i';lJIlI~ I 
ies. Also, dog and cat food :::r supphl's. Beckman'. 
COO1pany. 20 N. 17th St. 68H811. 
BSlI6Ah91C 
FOR S11.:D: AKC red Dabl'rmar I 
PinS('M. can IWI 564~ after 
4' 00 or anytime weekends, 
5316A"'l • 
p~ 24 Doil~ fgypt.on. Janvo.-y 18 197", 
".K.C. OOBERMAN PUPS, Red. 
=mr...cIJlt~ t150.DO. 
541IAh85 
Musical 
. FOR RENT ~ 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For SprIng c.nc.Ilotioft 
EHicienc:ies: .'U/lftOftfh 
2 b41droom mobile home: 
" .. ,_th 
........ 
.,7 .... 22 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
~~'!U~~.~~~ 
to Ipm U7-S966. 5413BaaI 
EFFlnENCY APARTMENT. 
~11~Jl\~1 r~S:f.T~ pool 
5410BaIZ 
CAR BO"-N-V-A-L-E-•. --S-P-AC IOU S 
UNFl'RNISHED ! bf'droom. Very 
rKe! CaJleveninp4S7..uoo. 
54011la13 
"' .... SMID IffICmIOIS 
.................... 
~hKA_~ ~.p~ 
.. 1LC...... _1.Cof--.. 
,...JI" .".7ftt 
Do.- .P" L....- ... 11 
_I. Cot.... 511 So L....-
til-Met tl7-'''' 
C-_t ....... _-"-
Of'(QU 
.... 1,.. hoperty 
Mana..-nt 
~f _.n (dole 
Ph. ."." • 
nKTERVILLE. E"-FICtENCY 
APARTMENT. fumi$hed. hghts 
and water paId. immedJat.-
~~ncy. CrOssroad. ~f~:i 
NICE. 1 BEDROOM fumishfd. 
=~~~~e:'E~tC'atf:;: 
7517. 54&-2316. 5498BaIS 
------------
UNFURNISHED. I BEDROOM. 
luxury apartment. carpeted. air. 
aU ei«tnc. S240 monthly. B1If7 ·2626. 
5479~ 
rnOBEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
Close to Campus 
:;,~ 
529-'0K2 
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS and 
town. Very n:ce. I bedroom; and. 
3 bedrooni. No pea. 4&7-4522s:IDBb82 
3 BEDROOM. $300 monthly. 51% N. 
Micbeals. 56-70113 between 5 and 7 
pm. BM22Bb82 
CARBONDALE SOUTH OFTOW1l. 
Large Z or 3 bedroom farm-houR. 
S225 for 2 people. 1240 f 01 3. 549-
3415. , 419BbIM 
MoblleHome 
S' • .e0" 
.'1S ........... 
.... lcretItL_ 
5 mites west on Old 13 
Air and Carpet 
No Dogs 
'1·3'1 •• 
CARBOND.\lE MOBILE HOME:.: 
~.H~;:.6. St, c:=:t 
TWO BEDROOM. $135 ~ month. 
fumiMled, and alf cOnditioned. 
Located /:,st Crab Orcbard 
~:}I::~bscWteIy no~?~C 
TRAILERS 
$75 - $ 180 per month 
Walking distal'lCe tocampu; 
('tll:('K RE~TALS 
!;-I9-:\Ji-l 
\2X80. FURN.. ANCHOREJ), 
underplmed. very clean~ 
DON'T PAY MORE for '-! ~i$ 
large dfluxe 3 IModnJom mobile 
::::;. c~:peer.e !"~~~un:; 
~f:~t. ~1a7:r s:'xt-:O 
Ierm:l. Available now. caU 549-17111 
alt« 4pm_ R.~Rc-tl2 
----
1977 lbeo, TWO LARGE 
bedroom.. ener,,·~aYinl. 
t~~~~~&; 
TWO BEDROOM 12xeO. 'I~ a :::~~= ,~:s ~~';oO: 
W~\IJ~~nd :=ikr1' 
CARBONDALE AREA .• miles in 
country on Cbaulauqua Road. Z 
~·ir~~h::'~',·~: 
TV antenna W\th ro(er. $I~. iicJ1. 
2482- B5405Bd.l 
----------_. 
l2xfiO, TWO BEDROOM. air. ~ 
cmditiun. Qwet location. 3 miJea 
from campus. 1 or 2 OC:CUpaDlI. No 
pets. Cau S4iH8\9. 5418Rd13 
CARBONDALE. IChlSO. one 
bedroom. air. just remodeled, 
country setllll,_ kJIs of trees. 
~ ,J;~ aar:~:~8s4M:ca: 
~r~~!:f~!]~~i:!:;= 
5409BcM 
~1,Eof~~~~1f:ib! :~ 
501&-5092. SJIIIlBc88 
CARIIONDAU 
Me •• UNOMI 
PAn: 
NOW IIINTDIO 
'-,-" .. 
2&3 
Bedroom Mobile Homes Fur, 
Rlshed & Air CondItioned. 
FRlIIUSTO& 
FROMSIU 
7 TRIP! ~ .• IL' 
IT.JlNOlTM 
,... .... 
PLEASE SUBLET MY trader. 
~va~::.1e lrm~~l'~O:~t r~ 
~~~~:.AI1Itry setting. == 
NICE. TWO BEDROOM. fl2S00 
monthJ3e Immediate ~ion. 
~_=:'~2533~ doga. 
8MUBca 
DON'T PAY MORE ror lea! This 
larxe modem 2 bedroom mobile 
home has a 16 foot Iivinl! room With 
S45.50 PER WEEK. canle TV. maid 
~ice~f~s Inn M~ras~ 
Roonmates 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
fOl' hou5t' 3 blocU from cam~. = u:m:~aJ7S~MT. month 
53'778d2 
ROOMMATE NEEVED FOR 2 
bedroom house close to campus 
euonable rent. 54&-5835 54UIBe82 
FEMALE RO.''''MATES FO R 
larte trailer. m-&11OIIth. ~1. 
S39IIBd2 
FEMALE WANTED TO share n 
12:160 trailer on WalTftl Rd. r: "r ublt.ies. Call $4IHI4!I% afte 
:00pm. S399 
Tl2 BEDROOM trailer. Immedia 
:t:ninl! SlOO month plu 
771M~~~~~~~: 
5416Bd13 
ROOMMATE. MAT{;R E 
~=,l'~~S:U~ .&,r~~ 
"ilitits. C carl. s:J&-TI • 
1248. S395 
MALE TO SHAHE three 
traIler on Warren Road. $80. 
DlU\th. w7-544Ior s.G-2506. 
5462BeIIl 
----------N~-smoker lor~ trailer . coun~. F' ce - call 4$7 
800:2 a S. 50168 
III 
ROOMMATE FOR 3 bedroom. . 
~~~~.~~~~I 
5430Be82 
ROOMMATE NEEDED NO W 
SBS.OO plus utilities. 6B7-31Slo.Be13 
ROOMMATE Nf:EDE D 
~~~TI~~il Geru~':h~. At~ 
r:rkin, Il~ce. Imm~ia! 
cup8lKY. CaU 549-5577. or 
2068. S440 
ROOMMATE FOR SPRING, 
bedroom trailer. TUII5*-49I1. 
MJf~ 
RESPONSIBLE MAL 
ROOMMATE needrd to share 2 
to 
bdr 
rd 
ties 
Be82 
howe I mile . from Crab Orcha 
~;~. m-month plus ~b 
--
FEMALE ROOMMATE LEW IS 
e Park S~S.R!l'lUDnth, Immediat 
oocupaOC) call4S7-54II. S4S3Bea 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FO R 
rIi: spring semester in Garden Pa 
~r!ment. CIoae to cam~. Cal I 
5464Be83 .-... NalKY. 
WANT OUT OF tbe cold" 
RoomlJlllte needed to share =-boIDe near camt:& 
ROOMMATE WANTED M or F. 
Own room in 3 N1r furnished lIpt. 
:5Iiti::~rr;:':t~~M:r!r Ja 
after .. 4S7-arJ6. 549S 
3RO MALE ROOMMATE nreded. 
House dosl' to campus. 51 
moalh. one third utilities. can 
50%7. S486Be87 
COMPATIBLE ROOMIE FO 
nice 4 btdroom ~ in counlrJ. 
S56 2S per month. Dayna 6II4-Ul&. 
54I08eCS 
R 
ONE PERSON TO lhare Ia~ 
three bedroom bOUH locll! 
outside 01 Cariloadale, caU 111M-
61n. MG~ ~:"th s::aU::;:~~'=.Sl: :: 
~:k ~~~coa.!q~ ~h~ , I.OR 2. ~ 3 Iri'oom trailer on 
waterbed fO«' SilO per IIIfIfIth. Call I Warren road. SM mon Ius 
54!H7111 after 4:00. 85-439BdM utililles. 4&7-5193. 
oNF. BEDROOM DUPLEX aU 
ulilitlft P.'Ild. 'I3S a month. So 
pt'tII. 5 miles east of tOllm. Call $3-
+ua S4OJ8I11 
ONE SEDROOM. COUNTRY 
Ioabon. Heat. .ater. and trash 
rOVid .. d. R~ently renovated. 
~~~~~S:ft~a~ 
54638114 
l'SfL'RNISHED, BEAUnFUL. 2 
btdroom. Full carpet. central air. 
=~t.;'. carport A".i&abl~l';;fM 
Mobile Home Lot. 
CARBONDALE MOBD.F. HOMES. 
=;~d;'w~~,~"': ~ 
lOOO. 8505aBl91C 
BIG SPACES, TREES, pet~ 
...Jc:ome in 1CI!n~ sub diVHIion. 5 
mile! !IOUth of SIU. 550. firJt month 
~~":"'~a~ 45H33a~~ 
.: 31:1:1':"3'. 
S I BOWL· Coo Coo' •. Waltn!sws 
~~~~'ls.iD pl!1'IOII 
8:l!M5C11.1C 
w ...... 
Ouelllfleet Stu4wnts few 
Sv_ Employ_n. 
Will serve 1ft 0 poropro-
'Kslono' copacity helping 
n_ students odlust to 
univerSIty life In the Sum. 
mer Previ_ crlenlohon 
progrom. Salory wllIloclude 
o $400.00 stipend ond room 
ond board foe the durotoon 
of ,he four w~ progrom. 
For further i"Jonnolian ond 'ART TIME EXPERIESCED bar ~nde.r. Full lime day shift 
'lpenenn-d cook. Apply in penon opplrcot,on fot'ms contO('t 
fin So'cloc:kJlm'sPlDiI Palatr. j. th. Student Achvitoes Ce~ 
. ________ ~_JC_'81 ter. ltd floor. Ot' phOfl9 
UP ~r~~~/\!~~=~ L,.4_S3_._S7_1 ... 4_. ______ ..... 
;.;·f~or~~~.call~:& I :'ARTnMl!;JOBS. El(celleat~". 
!It-----------I ~~~~;~~=~a: 
.XPERIP.:NCED JANITOR - 330. Stall' ~oiIege. PA liiIO!JLand 
t.:u. lime. AODIy at GalSby-.. ' start eamUll ont Wftk. rle_ 
. m .• 8p.m .• 8IJBs.tUiDo~ .enclaae3Scentlhandllllldla~~ 
:OVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE 
Make your old furniture JoQk lib 
~~:S:~.Compll!telilll'~ 
MARRIAGE. COUPLE 
~~=~~I~~~ec!ir~ 
4411. B49&iUIIC 
PREUSION CARPENTERS. 
ENERGY Plfident and innovatM 
dIesqpt construction ~lAIizing 
m convent:onal remooeilll3 wIth or 
~~~soIar conVl!l'StonR.~~ 
FOAM I!IlSl!LATIOt:. THE price 
"ill 1II!1It!r be Jow.r nor ttt.> I1me 
better. Insulate !lOW. AIIo oHPring 
cellulose for attics. El(pt·~t1y 
~ ~isioa C~'];;.~!~ 
REfi'LEctlvt GLAss liS liNG. 
Solar Control and privacy for 
bDme. velucles and buslnt'SS. ('-aU I 
Sun·GardofDeSc.to.86i·:z:;.w 
B!iOl7E89l 
~:r:ftri~. P"r:;~ t~;ur~~!' 
I'eIlSOINIbJ. rIlta. S&Z2S8. • 
52SIIE!MC 
EXPERIENCED PROF 
OFFERING tu!oring·c1assts. 
translations SpaniSh. f'ren('h. 
1~~- EnglISh as For~Ptf~L 
'Daily 'Egyptiarl 
5J&.3311 
COMING 
FR IDII.Y 
JANUARY 19 
TO YOUR 
LOCAL 
STUDENT 
CENTER 
Neme: _______ . ____ Date: __ ... __ Amount Enclosed: __ _ 
Add~~· ___________________________ ~: ____________ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue. 
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount If ad runs twice, 2O"lIt 
discount If ad runs three Of' four Issues, 30% discount for >9 issues. «)% for 
10-19 issues. 50'% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTASLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., day prior to publication. 
Fi rst Date Ad 
To Appear: _________ ._ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
R~i¢ No __ ~ ______ __ 
Amount Paid _______ _ 
Taken By--.----
Approved By. _____ .. __ 
Special instructions: _____________ ._ .. 
_ A· For Sale 
_ 8 - For Rent 
_ C - Help Wanted 
I - 0 . Emp'avment Wan1ed 
_ E - Services Offered 
nP£ OF ADVERTISEMENT . 
__ F· Wanted 
__ G - Lost 
__ H· Found 
__ I . Entertainment 
. __ . J . Announcements 
____ K - Auctions & Sales 
__ L - Antiques 
__ ._ M - Business Ooportunities 
__ N - Freebies 
__ 0 . RideS Needed 
__ p. Riden Warned 
----------------------------------------------
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER 'T APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be responsible 
tor onty one Incorn!ct public.atim . 
Daily Egyption. J,.nuory 18 ~ '11" ~1J9. ,'> 
LADIES NIGHT 
All Night Thursday 
peedrai/ Drinks 75C 
Beor 40C & 65C 
How aboat a 5tnm-hf1lW4 parking lac _ a 
\O"iD~rv dav~ That's what som. driv.r. a.".ar 
10 bavp wllt-n tbey park in tM ~outb Joe acr_ 
(irand Av ... from tM R«ftatloft BuIlding. 
'fbI' slf1lm comes from a pi,. earryiaS Mat .. 
lb. buildift!!:. 
I~eakx pipe joints give 
IJurking lot a stealll batll 
Ih' ''''''na Kunlt~ ,~iaff \\'ritrr 
~/ .. am n"'rli! from Ih .. ground In a 
I nl\ .. rsll) parking 101" :\i,). II 15 nol 
a monla/url" ,·okano. JUSI sor.t~ 
brok .. n :'''Pl'S 
St'v", al brl"ab in lilt' slip joiM$ 
thai wnnt"<"1 IL~Mrground §Ieam 
POpE'S leading 10 tilt' Ht"<"n.'allOl'l 
C .. nl .. r are the SOUI'tt' of the sleam 
f5Caplllll from Ihe parking 101 and 
.>pt'1I field a('"rG!I!I rrom tilt' building 
rom Eng:-am. u till I II.-S 
»!Iperintendent. said U· ... l3-fool-loog 
papt'S art' htoId together by JOInts and 
con'red with two la"PL of 
I""UlatIOll, Thp steam .5' lea lung 
from reaks 10 ~ steam line wMr .. 
the poJX'S Cit IIJRPlher 
TIl .. ~tftlm plpo.'S carry st.am from 
Ih.· l.""verslty·s power plant to the 
H''C."rf'atloo ("f'nler to heat hot wal.r. 
'.ht- ",at .. r for the 5wimmll~ pool and 
10 hf'at OW building, HOWl'vt'r. 
L'lgram sa.d thf' breaks in the I~ 
a rt nut aU« til g the Ilea ting of the 
~'~r; ::a~~==~':Doc:':~'at 
11M' ....-.- Jdaat. wludl fII"Oduc:"n 
-.t .. am 'fl!" !!!>:!!I~ and ('"oo!!~ 
l'm\'t"I"5ity bwldonJt.~ 8«aUSf'of the 
comple,ul,. of thE' problf'm. 
14orkmf'n from the Ph}s",al Plant 
",II not b..o abit! 10 m.tke the repairs. 
Ltltlram 58~, He dt-chnrd al this 
amt' to ~\' woo would tIC' brotIght 10 
the l'Rlwo'rsity 10 ",pair the leaks. 
Aboor iOO f_ of pipe "",n havt' 10 
be rpplanod fo:nf(ram lWlld he did not 
kom... whal tix' ('"(lSI of the proJ«t 
",ould bto He addE'd rhat work on the 
Imk..o; could not beltJn until lar. 
spring bf'(-ause the ground 
,'Of1(hlloos (nom the wlDler wealher 
are too bad to begm d.ggiftlt. 
\0 ~:m l:~Sf.:m :~ef::! 
housrd in tunnels. But the pIpes 
from tilt' dorms to the Rt'Cft'ation 
Cf'ntpr an.' U~l"OUnd Engram 
~ldJ:: ~= ofl5p1~~I~ ~ ~ 
burial," 
'n1P traking Sleam .. as discovered 
on October and wonmm frnm the 
Phvsocal Planl began Ioolung mto 
IfNi" problPm 1i1en. u.cram sa.er 
facelift fees 10 fillhe pocket 
~OS("O\li (API-In Russia. 
beauty romes cheap, 
fo'or a !acpllft, tMc:ost is 160, For a 
IllISt' jOb, $75, \Ii ork 011 the ear i .• S45. 
ehminallor. of crow's feet W. 
p.eraod t'al"!l 13. 
Th .. a\'eragE' worltt'r's sala~' is 
s:!25-$2-tO per mooth. and the doct<Jl'S 
at ~osco",'s Insutut.of Beauty lIOIe 
th .. let'S art' "'mucll dleaper lhan in 
Amer"'a" II'Idepd, a ial"t'hft can 
<"ost In the thousands of dollars In the 
lrutE'd States, 
Thf'do,,·tors 'AM fill the nos.'S. bps. 
chins and breasts of a lew locky 
HilSSlan~ ~ach year said an 
IDIPr\·, ..... S that tbl!y wert' unawarp 
of the publiCity over the n.'c:Pnt 
!acehft of !orm.r U.S, fIrst lady 
!Wtty f'ord 
But ~ saId thPy. 100. :-1,. their 
~kliis 00 "actors. heroes. heron",s. 
farm wurk~rs. If'IIchf'rs. doctors" 
Th.. names of any gD\' .. mmf'nl 
tradf'r5 ... ho have visited (or 
facelifts lin' "absolulPly I«ftt." 
they say 
~ngnrous m a nation whPre 
attractive dOllies and even simpif' 
cosmE'liCS an ID short supply. wht-re 
hOSPitals are c:ruwdE'd .. nd sam .. 
dru~ art' hard to hnd. the lUstllUIf' 
IS housed In a glraming. glassy lugh, 
rISE' on thE' westPrll-styl. Kahmn 
AvPnup. Which was bu.lt b\I former 
Premle!" Mlluta S Khrushc:heo~ aflf'r 
a VIsit \0 Amenca 
A~kf'd wllt'thPr the puntanical 
Soviets f'Vf'r 9ugllest that the 
in<tltule l'nllages In a df'cadent 
Westpm pursUit. ll.~ dl~tor. Dr 
Inn.. Kui"unPnko. rt'torled: 
'"[la'adence: I"vt' only heard thai 
word DIK'P btofore and' that lim. II 
... as from an ElIfitltshman .. 
"('osmetolog,li 15 not dl'cadf'nt." 
skit· S<lld 
DEADLINE 
Deadline for application 
for Graduation for 
May 12.1979 
is 
Friday, 
January 19, 1979 
3:30 p.m. 
Applications must be returned to 
the office of 
Admissions and Records 
Page 26. Doily Egyptian. January 18. 19PJ 
terranean 
• Shlsh-Ko·bob • Folofill 
presenting the 
ALI 8ABA FULL MEAL 
A variety of fresh vegetables prepared with fresh meat and rke 
.----------~ We a Iso have I SPECIAL FOR THE FIRS T WEEK.
I luy 1 falafUi & get 1M I 
carry-outs I 2nd falafill FREE with Ih,. I EnioyOur Shawerma 
(Gyros) 
u 
loll 
a: 
.... 
!l 
~ 
loll 
loll 
~ 
l1li:: 
C) 
c( 
~ 
loll 
en 
E 
c( 
~ 
I coupon. -"- ...... , ..... , .... ,. I 
.. ----- ..... _. Call for corryouts 
Ph. 54 .. 1023 
19 C'DALE STRIP 
DEGAS 
ACTIVITIES FAIR 
OPEN HOUSE 
e 
FRIDAY JANUARY 19 
STUDENT CENTER 7:00 
SGAC ORIENTATION 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
STUDENT ::ENTER 
ESCHER GAUGUIN 
SGAC FINE ARTS COMMITTEE 
presents an 
TIME: 9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
TODA Y & TOMORROW ONLY! 
HOMER 
PLACE: Student Center Ballroom 0 
MONET PICASSO REMBRANCT RENOIR' 
'i: 
> 
"'0 
> Z 
m 
CIt 
m 
::. 
;lit 
-4 
in 
-4 
~ 
~ 
r-
m 
m 
~ 
iii 
v 
save 
o 
bu.y 
E I USED 
books. 
UN \'J E.RS \\'{ 
----. BOOl(. !,IO~ 
91 
g0441i 
., . 
..,I 
~ .. :=- USED 
11.),,0 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8 p.m. 
• • 
• un we"11 ~ b •• Ilore 
536-3321 STUDEN-r CENTER 
• 
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Way 10 el,d Ini"or Izassles tried •. FREE 2 .......... (~;::~~ _ey-.. erewDC'" .., 
B, 1_ Mlt .. n. bring their Iawven if tI~y wish. but 
.4P t· ...... "Rain Writn if not. lhe d!spulr <."OUId potft'lbally 
ATlANTA (AP,-It was ~ lund Ill! s.ltlN alno c.-0lIt at all 
01 c.-aw thr already O\'f'I'C~ded "Even when you bavr a IOOd 
eourts t'OUld do without. small claims court. a judgr un 
A young Atlanta mall had!>ouJlht bstm for fi". minutes and dftidt 
f400 worth of livilll room furnit.... - penon IS liabh!. But to lIf't al thr 
on an IlIStalllllftlt plan anci ,.11 undtT/yl,. probI4pm. ~~ sl:D 
IH!hlrd on hIS paymrnts. TM ha".toSltlCllrU-andwortllJtings 
mftThant promptly fUed suit. out." says John IIN.I, an attorney 
.:n~:="m!:: =-~.:::: :m!~~~i~;;'~~~~ 
walll no JNlrt 01 these "-'" spt'ndln~ '600,000 to rinallcr 
IH!twHn •• _ P'Id ClRltom.r, Neitlllbarhood Justj~ Centen in 
tlPllChbor and MIllibar, busband and Atlanta. LOB Ana.tes and Kansas 
wlfr-·where tempt'R can flare Clly, Mo. 
llI!yond I'NSCIII and _limes tum TM young man defaulting on In. 
on lhr (lftt)'. furniture p.ymrnlS-whom the 
Still. these al'll\lJMnb wind up in ~t.r did not Idftitify-maDSged to 
the courts, ciJsputft 0"'" a pt!nualt. thr mt'I'Cham to wort out 
nrighbor's q lftspassing on a thr dtspu'" al Allant,,'s cent«. Ife 
Ia..,n. a shovm& malch in a bar. aj(reN 10 pay oIf hIS ck-bt uyer a 
somelhllig bought in a store and not NM'-month IJf'nnd. aod thr store 
plld for 011 time, agJ'ft'C! not 10 charge any PftIalty. 
Bul In Atlanta and about 20 other The ",ntt!!" now springi,. up 
cillft across thr nation, an work tn dlffet'ftlt ways. Allanta. for 
a1lt'n1aUft 10 a court batt~ro,'al InsllllK'f', u.0CE'd volunidry mNlalon 
has lH!en spreading rl'Centiy: Tt'pn!llf'nunlla CI'OSS·5('(1ion 01 race, 
community dlspule selliement srlI. age and econonllc.- background. 
centers . They mediale disputes and 
The Idea IS slm~ and 1l0('$ bat'k sUltllt'St solutions. With a legally 
10 the da~'5 when pt!nona1 disputes blndln(C contracl Ihe hOJ)('d·for 
"'40ft' usually WIlled not by a jUdge outrom ... But unlike somr cent.rs, 
and Jury but by a respt'('trd t'lder an such as ones III San '·ran..'1sc:o or 
thet'()fJ1!'r1uruty, bke a parish pnt~sl Hochu!er. N.Y. Ihe AII .. nla 
An tndtvlCiual who ba.~ a d,spute pro(Cram draws the line at 
WIth someane bnngs hlS complaint arbllraUorr-·forl'ln(C the partlt'S 10 
to the pohce. a Better BUSiness agrrr to sometlung 
Bureau office, a J'I"O!I«'ulor or a Mrdiation dars nol always 
.JUdge. He may Ill! tbmlllllg of SUlIII SU«ftd Allanta mftThant Dale 
or demandu. that sorneoMIlI! Dasher and customer Joyce Snirry, 
arrested-or be thnalftK'd WIth lor instance. trift! for half a day 
arrest Iums;!\f. . recently 10 settle a 121 argument 
In any rase •. ttt. af(enc:y heanlll mer a man's suit bought on ttrM. 
the disputr decides thaI the problem Mediator CharIit' Plulhps c.-ould not 
might Ill! solved far more quldtly, art thrm 10 agree and lorting a 
lalrlyand IDeXpt!lISively II both SIdes soIuttun wa~ out of the qurstiao. So 
~!':':t l:aSl~:::':~tber and =:'-0 probably Will Wind up ill 
Tht' opponents are mern!d to one M~ typically. the JNlrties wiD 
.A Ihrsr dispule ~ters. 'I1It'y can S(lree to a settlrment. TM Atlanta 
R~onl ~no_·rall 
in North Amt"ri(,8 
fli=hftit in 13 ,-t"ars 
WA.,<;HINGTON (AP)-Incase you 
hadn't noticed. th<- Nationa' 
Weather Senice bas rep«1N that North America _. reI:GI'd rot_ 
cover III December. 
Snow cOVft"ed a greater portion of 
North Ameriu btst month than 
elIri", any previcM.B D«ember in 
t~e 13 years that sucb records have 
brftI kept. I)(r~aJa ~. 
TM snow. chiefly .. the West and 
MldwHt. ealended as far south as 
northern Meaico. said DonakI R. 
Wiesnel 01 the National Oc:elIIIIC and 
Atmosphrric Adminl5tr ltion. 
During Dftember. hr Jaid. on the 
average, 1.3 milliollsqulre miles of 
North America was covered bv 
snow. TM previous rec:ord fo.. 
=~~~_ I.J million square 
TM mraswemenb are 111&* 
from satellites. 
Wiesnet said thaI 51 percent ~ thr 
t'niled Stalft had snow cover at one 
tilM or another durint the month. 
ComJNInd with Deeember of 1m. !:t:-:n:: ~~ ~or::n= 
=::. ;::,.:.-::as U Pf'I'CeIIt 
However, he DOted that a record 
~mlll!r __ cover does not 
~Irr has hand~ I,m cases SI~ 
lasl Man:h WIth 5t'ltlrmenlS 1ft more 
than 110 percenl, says center director 
LinWood B. Slayton 
The ~nter in Kansas City has 
soI~ed aU but 37 pt!rcen' oIthr more 
II-.all sor cases il ha,1 hand~ since 
MIIITft. And an older F"ICram f1Ift 
by the Columbus, OhiO, city 
altorMy's oI'K.'e lillC1! urn boasts a 
SU("c.-ftS rate 01 ov.r 90 pt'l'Ceftt wheIl 
both partis alll'H 10 a~r. 
The justIce pro(Crams are 
supposrd to he volun&ary and 
c:onfidftttial. Neither stdr haa 10 dml 
With 0.. other out 01 court. and what 
is said in mediat_ ran..,t ~ used 
.. allllt anyone ill CQUJ1 later. 
"About once a month the 
confidentiality is Iftlrd." says 
Larry Ray. a Columbus assislant 
c.-ily aUorney. A lawyer, for 
instllnc.-e, Will try to subparna 
~~,~~:,orSo r:~C~~h: 
01 ~h medlalHlll has IlI!en u~1d in 
RVeral Slatr court cases, Ihl',«h the 
...... bas not reached the V.S. 
Supreme (·our!. 
Whether 1M jusliee cent.rs an 
entirely voluntary is ftOI: 10 cte.r· 
cut. Ray, for Inst~, Will oller 
mediation as an allernativt' to a 
(T1ml!1a1 c:ha~an oIfer thaI can 
~J:~ ~rdha!:tl~ur:'~::' 
might privately lell one JNlrty he 
tt.es nol stand a c:ha_ In CCNrt and 
ba.l betrer ac.-cept a !elilemml. 
(Jespllr the potenlial CIVil nghts 
qut':>llOllS. the centen appear to 
ha"e support frum those who have 
used them and from national and 
local bar associati«ts. wlUd! have 
helped fina~ _. TM New 
Jf!'1'W)/ court system is ..-omotlDl 
dtsput. c.-enten, and in othrr states. 
centers ha". gott.n support from 
privatr groupe such as the 
Americ:an ArhitnltiOD ASIOCiation 
and the Amenc:an Friends Servic:e 
Commiltee. 
~' .. }~ ... iiF: wlthanyplnatieUveveci '\ Sun.· Thun. ,.~. ~ BEE'·'.fIH 
.. , " .. ,PIZZ.fI 
catWUS ~ P!WTUI c.-.aotIOA", 
I----------------~~ I j(utpitic;n I 
I Jfeculqulll'tePS 
I 'The most COI'J1)fete stock d natural I foods and Vitamins in Sauttlem Illinois 
I ~~~ 1~~t,:L~~~~ I "",X X A. HauB: ':00 110 5-30 Mon...set. I ~ SOr:T'FROZeNYOGURT 
I l:'X'j in a cup or cone 
I ~~ ~ r:.:.:, ~ "';:I~t =:' ~ 
I Far'nCIJS DIInnon ~llty. 1 f'V' 5 · I 1M coupon ond lOe entitles beat-er I I vy pecla toareg.c:upOf'coneofDANNY·O. I Coupon good thrv Feb. 28. 1979 I 
.-----------------~ 
R. J. DODOS 
HARDWOOD SALES MANUFACTURING CO. 
LUMBER & FURNITUII£ 
MAPlES & VERMONT ST. - CAM8RIA. IL6291S· (618) 985-6233 
~ALE SALE SALE SALE 
Inventory Sale 
Beoutifu.' handc:raftecl Hardwood Furniture. 
Perlect time to brightlln up your home. 
Assorted Tables: Other '!ems: 
Round Clocks 
End Tables Bars 
Cocktail Sed. Mantles 
Tressel Tables Cutting Boords 
Don't forget our (;ontinuous sale on Hardwood 
lumber. We also do mill work. 
Jan.2t "'5 
Jan. 21 ... 5 CoP ....... 
Phone 457·2022 or'I5.6233 
STIIJES 
-rily men thr I'ftt of fhe 
wmter ~ abo prcmde record _ws Stiles Office Equipment Has Art Supplies 
In Eun.pe and AIIiII. despite 
1'eC01'C! coid m MOIIc:OW and un_I 
JIIQ'" ;u Greet Britain and Western 
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Special Kits for Art lOOA 
Supplies for: 
Art20J 
DeSign 381 and 373 
Interior DeSign 390 and 231 
We .Iso have a fine selection of mat board, museum board, 
print paper, rice paper. and Iilk screen luppUes • 
Stiles offers a 10% Student Discount 
plenty of free parking 
.~ 
~ .. ;/ 
Store Hours: 8-5. Monday-Friday 9-3. So·urday 
S T I b E S OFFICE EQUIPMENT I~C 701 E. MAIN P.O "OX 367' CARBONDALE.IL .2101 
M J\nt _t of the Holiday Inn on the sou .... ide of ... rood' 
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Our first storewide 
20 W\1t'"(hon. min. ItMS wilh I." ,hon 0.1% T.H.D. Two :ape 
monilor ..... "ket ,eleclor. and 
on excellen, FM I«.ion. 
'189' 
Thchni SL.3300 C:~ Fully automatic direcl dri"e turnlable wilh 
memo·repeo. and 
~ oUlllde dUll co"er' 
. ~ cantrall 
'179 
CENTRE.Xby PIONEER. 
A"lomalt< ,.cord chong., 
w,th AM FM ,I.reo reeelv." 
12 walt, chon min RMS 'torn 
40 10 20 11HZ Complele wllh 
Iwo C.nl, •• 1'''.1~ t 10 Inch 3 way.,........ ,..rt." '0' 0 do,,,, ,oom 'If omoll OPOI' 
'men'. 
:'279 
FOR ntE FIRST TIME. THE ONE nMl, EVERYTHING IN OUR WAREHOUSE IS ON SALE 
EVERYTHINGI 
HEll ARE JUST SOME Of THE YAWlS YOU'u. 'IND THIS W&K 
Pioneer KP·4000 
2 
Sansul G·3500 
wry;!!1 :.2 0 0 ') 6 (;~ .~,.,.~; 0 
Pure power AM·FM ,t.r.o 
rece'"er w,th 26 WOlll.· chon. 119°0 $129°0 I .. da,h co ...... Wllh AM FM , •• , • ." ;"0''''.'1 tQ~1 'orwotd. ,.wlnd loud d •• to,,, .• h'WI'th. 
and mOl. 
m,n. II,.,S and no more than $21900 
0.1·. T.HD. Front ponel mle 
miXing and m'/ch more. 
Out belt conell. ;jeck 
"olue. Dolby noi,e 
reduction. front load 
design for easy 
operation. 1 po'ition 
tape ,.Ieclor. lope $11"'6900 
Acculab 340 
12 Inch. 3 way spealeer. 
~. 
On. of our fa"oril.' 
with a slrong 12 inch 
wooler. ,moolh 
midrange and can· 
Irolled disperSion 
twe.t.r. Now a' a 
very ,peClol pro,el 
I·."·ll".'.·· !".' r 
$11 
> Jen!_n C9740 "f'e 
7/: .. 1;·'-~ $4888 >ffi] ~ n~ ~~~ 
Direct Drive. Sernl·outomatic 
",",toble. S-$hc.ped tone Ofm. V ex<ellenl Q{oushc ,.sclahon 
,;s..-==-.--.... Ji!f-..' ,lrobo5COPIC speed Ind,cato~ 
f . , $15995 
•• ". _ .11 .... Ip ••• t I. stocka " •• _.". 
• .... 1, "'.cll.I •• , Oay., ...... "'.,SAI. 
K ............ A .... I ... , CI ... I •• , "' •••• 
•• 41 ..... 
l,.!.'i~"~ !,,~~ \~hlj \\.'I!ul'll.1i a--: l~I.~ '11!l'I.'\' 
N ....... 10-. M ...... I •• 1001 •• t. 
12·1 .. .. 
921 I. Main Sale ends 
Carbonclale, III. Jan. 21, 1979 
549-4433 O_ntltl"Llm"e4 
·l'er£ect~ gYllmast nlark is 110W 9.2 
8~ I;HT~ Bliss 
staff Writ.r 
If Irs {lilt' thlf'8 f'V~ry g~ mnnl 
stn~t'S 10 altaID. it's the pE'rf«1 
scort' ." 10.0 
How('Vft". for womf'n IIYmn .. 'ts at 
Amf'rlcan colk'gC"5. strlVII1jl for tht' 
De-rftort mark is beeomin!! 
=:;'~fl! n:~f~~1l ~~~~ 
bt'11If! U!'f'd this year In wom",'5 
ltYmna..tics c:om~lIlion ~ _ 
s~'Stt>m has IIrought down scores by 
as much as a whole poinl on thE' 
aV'l'ragf', 
Thl' IIf'W svstfln, kr.own as thE" 
Risl.,onglllality-''-irtuosity $('On"" 
s~tt>m, has bE"ftJ , _ "oce 
I)(>c(om~r and al!lo wiD tJ. ow.:! this 
Satur.:!ay in thP AII-Amf'ncans All 
Collt'!!tia.~ C:-tJSIC at thl' Al"ftla. ~ 
C1a!l.'lIC, to ~ hoslt'd bv thE" Salllllls, 
w,n haVE" thf' lop women ItJo'mnasts in 
thecountry competinlt. indudJr . ., ~ix 
of thE" top rillhl fini5hf'rs in I hE" a II-
aroundaliallt y.ar's AIAW lIiational 
ChamplonstllP ht-Id an SHule. Wash. 
For tbosE" pE'nNInS altf'fltting IIIe 
event. the scores wi" not re-mind 
them of the score .' "E"iYE"d by 
"!lelllatioaal stan such as Olp 
• ,orbut , .. nd Nadia Comant!ci. who 
loullnely Kiln! in thE' mId- to hillh-
. O's InstE";ul. IJko crowd might find 
,bf'U wi .. "Gang and hlssina at som~ 
0( the scores thE' l"J"t'S gl~, 
desplte some of thE" dlffic:ult moves 
thai ... ·iIl be attempted. 
Bul tlull ill parI of t~ IWW !IeOMna 
s~E"m, ,...~ S<lvthWE"St MI~souri 
StatE" ("(18m Charl6 Jonlll'Ol1, .·ho is 
also a membtor of the- l,nltf'd Statl'!> 
Gvmna:'ltic-s F~d~r.tion. .'h,ch 
adoplf'd IIIe IH'W system In Odobt'r. 
"ROV II • n~w ~.fJf"rimt>nl 
dPsignf'd to try to impro\~ the-
lIE"neraJ IE"VE"J of !!ymnast'es in the-
country I lor WOIIlE'nL Hopt"fully, it ill 
lhe all!<WE"r 10 raisjng thE" ovt'!"aU 
diHiculty in thE' roulinE's of 
~rican wom"" gymnasts so ~ 
can CQmpet~ IIftter in inlE'matlORllJ 
COITIpft,tlon ... 
So far. thE' _ systE"m SHms 10 ~ 
working. For examplE", KolI~ 
CaMOY and Karolyn Burdick-two of 
tht' top Amrrican gymnasts who W111 
bE" perfonmnll Salunlay-ha~ bE"ftJ 
l!8mt'nnll a.a SI:Ot'e thas K'8!011 far 
pe-rformances thaI lilsl ynr E"amed 
thmI 5COrft of 9 5 dnd hlllb« 
With 1hE" ~lU:E"ption ttl vallllll\ll. thE" 
ROV system is baSE'd on a optimal 
score of 9.2 inslE'ad of 10.0, ThaI 
m8115 tht' gymnast's prrf«t rouliJM!' 
!Ii'1In IS ItOW !U insl8d of tile ok! 
pe-rfft1 mark olIO.O. A Ilvmnast has 
no chancE" to ~c~ abov~ 9.2 unless 
shE" incorporales _ "hlgh rI5Il 
moves" in tin roullllE'. SuccessIuI 
=J:'i~"!' such ~I£, a~~:: 
1M JUdRes 
Saluki womm's gymnastics Cclem 
Herb VOtlrl. who organziE"d IJko 
1Ilftt. explaanf'd mOft fully on how 
bonus points-w,1I ~ g.vm 
"Th~ UUlIg 10 kPt'p in m"xl 15 thaI 
tile starting point lor scoring is now 
9.2. Soifall.,m:ta"l mall!'!> mIStakE'S, 
po.nt dl'ductions t-egln from 92 and 
not 10.0. A Ilvmnast can make up I"," 
nthrr mislaltps by try,,. hildl ruk 
tricks that could ~ hrr an exira 
m.th or tw&-tenths of a point, 
Th .. re 15 PO doubl thallbe' bonw. 
POlnls .. ,II (,.,me ,.,11wlu1 ""me-
danl/er IIwol\<'d. I;or in"a..IIt'e, lilt-
alre<ldy difficult double-back 
"')fTl('r..au\t In f1o(1(' f'"rn:lSt' must 
00" InI.'lJf'pnrale it lull 1,.,,110 earn 
honus p ... nls. In "ti,l1llon. Ih ... 
danflHOOSon~anda half lOm_ult 
dIs.nounl in unt'Yftl bars i5 no Iongrr 
~med a hlgh'nsk mo~: it now 
takH an extra twISt 10 pick up bonus 
prints .. 
.. ~:armnll IhOlOt' t-_tra PO;IIL" 
f'l'qUIrt-!' qUIit' a Ji!amble-," \'ogt>1 
~Id. "\\t> haw alrt"ad~ lost our lop 
lo'mnasl .AII-Anwflcan Llnoa 
',·l<.OO1 Ih,s SPason bt'cause' "I a 
==,:n:::m:d.:::if,= ' 
has E"~r lande-d a two and a hall 
bars itismount In COIIIpetilion, If a 
kid missN a high-risl! ~1IIIt. JIbE" is 
flOiI1Il to aft burt. it's that sL'!'pIe." 
Both Johnson and \1"8" fM that 
ko\' IS IM-tnS! U!Ied 10 primanly I!<-Ip 
hlah schoof gymll8!<tli. ",110 can 
IIPUt'r pull off IJko h,glHisll movE'S 
than roIl"'llf" IlHnnast5. 
Chall'IJS, 'sl,ul .. es' alf'll;1 g)7111.asIS 
Scott McBroo.. Iw-«ins bit 
p.ra;!~! bars r.qtiD~ ia 
I'-riday's m~& .ga:;~st S~W 
'Iuko. McBroom fanilihf'd 
&h~ c.m~litl .. .-ilb a 5l,~ 
all ..... mI !K'tIn!. his high",. 
(S&aff pboto by Doll ~rl 
81' Bratt 8~ 
stvu Ed .. ,.. 
TIlt- mM'" It,mna.-lin' It ..... ;;.,;1 
Ji!l'1 an Idt'a 01 h_ /l'oud II N'ally IS 
.. ht-n " b- ~In' a Ihn't--day road lrip 
Thursday al JA1tlIManna Sllitt'. a 
plan' ('Oill·h 8,11 M ..... de "B~'S h.,. 
"",," :; ";,nake- pI" lIT hiS team 
Th"Il~m"",1s are In Houston I"" 
Inllo",~ l'>'t'flll1!! alt8111!>1 tfoll'lon 
Baptist. and t'ClIK"bdE' the- Inp ,ulh a 
n>ft"1 al/ams! dl"feDcling natltll\al 
clulmplOll Oklahoma, 
!oll'ade saId lit- IS confldml lhe 
gymllal'ls l'an conlanut> 10 post 
,..'ore-.. "'lual to or an t"lICE"!IS of Iht-
:m "pius thry rKordE'd in two rllft'ts 
last WPH, SImply bE"C'auSIP the- !IC."Clrt'S 
the indl",dual gymnast,; made art' =1 Iht- salOl' as 1bt'~'"VE" always 
1~ dlffeft'fK"f' this y·ear. Ml'lIdr.-
said. is thaI tht' leam has E"~!­
df'!JIh to pde up mort'S O' S In Nch 
l'Vt'Rt. :'1 aI",a~ s stMt cour.ting a1 
Ihe bo-glDmng of the year how many 
9" we Ilf"L" hE" s;ud ... Agalnsl N_ 
M4.'l<aco W<!' had fi ...... ~ a.. high bar. 
lour on p,bars. fl~ on vault, IXIf.' on 
'-'If- nngs, 1"·0 on pomm<'l, and a 
.... !Uplt' 00 lloor. ThaI's almost 20 0Ul 
of 24 !'oCOnIS that 'oun!ed lhat WE'n" 
'rs. 
"Tlvil's .-hy we're- 5COI'Irlfol hight-r. 
la"! ~t'ar Mod /let maybl> Ill. 11. 
I:.!,·, som~tlung hk(' lhal This 'iNf 
"'e'ft' /It>lIlng 2D "'lIh tile poIentNiI 
lor mor~:' Mt>adt' saId 
Elt:bl Ilvmanasts \Onll mallt' lhe> 
Inp to l.Sl' and Uow;ton, slmpl..-
bNall5e thE' pia ..... holds only 10 
pt'oplt>· l"oadl. pilot. and INm Jl"fl 
Barlow, Bob Barul, alld bub 
Co!t>man ",ill jom tbE" tt'am In 
l\iorman, Okla. Saturday 
hospttab~ tklwn there as the); should 
be-. Th., jOOJi!t'!I aren', as proficM'nt 
8~ Iht-\ should ht-. I'm lid. ~re if 
Ih~ ·r" lIoll1g 10 ha"" national-
l'alibf'r ludll~ thiS YNr ,t nut. 
"Bul If WI' I~ II'S the k,dli laul! 
II's prf'lt)/ hard for JUdgt'S 10 IIPat 
~ou unll!!SS IIIP kIds glw Ihc.>m an 
opportumt, \0. tf Wf' do our ",«II 
",e'lI bo- all right:' MeBM said. 
Alln Ihe t'nday str)poff in 
Houston. tile Soont'rs of t.llLlahoma 
"tarnng Bart COODf"r. await. ~""Jto 
~id he tlur*!o it wdl taIL" a 218 or 219 
Salulll SCOft to defeat the defendmll 
lilamps. 
"(Jur last Ihrt!P '"""IS I we' ... " 
capablE" of '$1:' he said, .• and r.ur 
lirst three ckIR to 36, on tht-
aVE'ragE', :o.ow dult'~ about 218 or 
21 •. ·• 
One at tilt- first thrH ~"'~ is the> 
pom"E'1 ho~. an l'VMI Mrade Slid 
thE" learn bas shown rol) a 59 
perrt'nl ~ ralE" on lal<'ly. Part 
of thE"ll'IIm'uUttt'SS. 1It-5ald. is that 
.... e- ha\'t'n't cr~al-d anv 
catastrophEs. ooxc:rpt a htl~ btl oft 
pommt'i. ..~ .. e·ve only be-l'n 
mail.nll about Ihret> oul of six." 
Oklahoma bu been having a f_ 
troublE'S as WE'll, M~adE' .aid, 
In junes have Pr'f'Vftltf'd the> Soooon 
lrom c:ompPtin« WIth thE"lr be-st, and 
M8dt- said 1M 5811*15' fOt'S '''10 bE" 
trying 10 gft thftr teem ~ther .. 
befon thE"}' run into re-gional 
CIJ)pofIE"nts Nt!braska and Iowa Slate 
IIl'lttwE"t'k. 
Aftrr the 1IftiIftId·, c:ompftition. 
the SaJuIlis wiD haYe a f_ days olf 
bt-fon! gomg Into action again 1M 
foilowlJll WeE'imId against 111m-
Slale in Nannal. 
The first rivalry. alC8111st I~<;t:, hal' It is during that mM that A-i,;::.te-
in the- pal't pPf'M"nlf'd lis probiE'DlS, hop", ~ ")'til. lasts will bE" re-ady to 
;\I..a!ir-!oald. "Th~lhmgabo<.i L.<;l 1$ put __ tricks into their 
thalli's hll~ 1I01~ inlo a snakl' po!." routine-IridEs they haY@ been 
lie sa~ ·.~·re ~ qu~""..,. ~ DeriKt ill practi«. •• 
featuring fine 
Italian Fooci 
prei~recl from 
lAIc"'_"~ JUSouIh .......  
Old World Recipes 
Hot 
Dogs 
3 styles of pizza 
Thin 
Deep Dish 
StuffecI 
Italian 
Sandwiches 
FAST. HOT DHIVERY AND CARIlYOUT 
t 
Is 
THE GRAND OPENING 
VONE'S EAS°.; 'ft MERLIN~ 
Poge 30. D·.Jily £gyption. Jonuory 18, 1979 
--------COUPON-------, I~. ~ • ~ (. • f • • • 715 South 
• \, ..) fi·'-... Illinois Ave. 
• "'-J.~ .,/\.~,~" ,\,~ 
• ,.L._" _ 
i ~TDK. 
• SA-C90 CASSEnES I Box of 10 
I $36.99 
J With this Coupon _"'~!!111~"~' UPO .---
THE 
EVERY 
Thursday 
Olympia 
25e drafts 
$1.50 pitchers ( .. n.t 
Now serving 20 type5 
of mouth-watering sandwiche!i 
and 16 delicious varietV!i 
of pizza. $em ..... 
~OMll=-':" •. "'" 
549.3324 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREiGHT SALVAGE STORE 
WallPaper 
GoCJcI News 81bl. 
Columbia blank cassett .. 
Charyl Tiegs poste,. 
Steel-toed wfety boOb 
Lacllesl_ther boots 
Upholstery fabric 
S3 a roll 
12." 
I1.U 
11." 
119.ts 
130.00 
Sl.ts per yd. 
WELCOME 
BACK 
STUDENTS and FACULTY 
All-Cotton 
Basketball Jerseys 
only 54.95 
PI.nty of Gym Shoes & Shorts 
ladies 
New Dansldns are here 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLm 
nlSo.III. 0.1."". c.rlton4Iole. til. 
Tallkers face Wisconsin challenge eM~S~ 
P"LAC'E 
B. Pa .... Rrilly Long saId thr team gaIRt'd 
suff Writfto valuable C!ll~ b«ause 01 lhe-
AIIt'r Ios~ II 01 .... :.s dual dlfftortont style 0( wreMl~ l1l'i It. 
malcMs on l.bt' road. ttIr Salul" "ESI ('ensl. Hr said ttIr West's 
........ 114"1'5 may llano brtl« Iuc:II at approaclI to lhe sport was tliffrrrnt 
!heir II"' home _ I.has t'nday from thr ",~ysical type known IR t .... 
~Kamst Easfwn Ub_ Un'W' .... ty AhdwPSt. The West. Long said, is 
Tuesday, thr· WrEStlers lost tq known morr for a frrr'stylr 
"',!.'h,pn Statr. a nationally ranllt.d approat'h. Mon!'OYer, LonR sa,d the 
tl'am, 41-0. makmg I .... ""ratien' Salukis WIll fare two 01 tilt' tralllll 
r ... ·orG 2'11. The tl'8m had JIBt from ttlis road trip. Cal Poly San 
MutMd frMl an t'Illht mak'h road Luis Obispo aud Nev_ Las Vqcu, 
trip to the West t'OHl "" .... rr tM7 III the NCAA ~lifyinS Iftftt. 
l'Ildrd .,tiI a 2-4 record. '""' wrestl«5 start.-d IhPir Wf5t 
Long said he' IS irritated With ::oast trip ",.tiI a lIl-lO ,nft OWl' 
lIIcb¥,dual5oD the lealll f ... losillll in ('abf..-ma, thPn last 23-15 San.l_ 
Iht' samt' "'.Y, "limt' ;aflrr blUr." State, The SaI .. 1S WIII'I allillft 31MI 
HI." said the losses wouJdn't maltrr agaInst t'rano Stall'. but thro 1a51 to 
-0 mlK'h If 1M Iftd",.duals ul Stalf'o8aker-sf~, :»-33, Oft(' 01 
pt'rlonned the ~hnique5 CGrftIttly Ihe lop ~ tea ms ill ttIr COU8lry, and 
, ... !h ft'Wrr mrntal fIITOrS. last 10 ul Poly-sLO, OM 01 t .... lop 
Askrd how the leam woutd do five lnn!S. 43-10. The tram finIShed 
agallJl't EaSlft1l. Lane Mid .... could tllt'triJ Io&ang to U('1.A, lIl-l6, ~ 
JUsl flip a cuin ..• ( an't It!t • BNch litalr, 27-12.aud Nevada·Las 
<-on&lStant l1!i8d.ng on ta- IIIYS," Veps. 1~1', 
fit' said the wrrstlrr$ seem to Sophe<IlOn! Erit' Jooes' ~2 l't'Card 
"tE'5llt' _II_day and !bra Il0l80 at 167 pounds was ttIr brst KGI't! on 
" .. II thl! Dnt. "We're jual not theroadtripf ... theSalukis. 
grlbng our act .. tiler." he said.. 
Slcann ready despite injury 
MIAMI (AP)-Injaries old and MeuwhiJe. DaDu CGKh Tom 
nt'W eoftemed the Pittsburah Laadry UIid Larry Cole _Id stan 
Sleelenand DaIIu c-boys_ thr1 at def-"e taclde _the c-tJoys, 
continued preparatioaa WedDeaday replac:inI JedlnJ Puab, wtto has 
r ... ::I: s-t XIII. --~ for..a 01 the-.J 
St wideneeiftr L,.. sw... ~e.1l ~:::-::: := 
::'frred-::t,aa =.:: in '= wi&'. ...... with aligbt east Oft his left 
team's fInIt ...... wilen he _ llaocl. procect a brolten thumb 
5lepped GIl .., ~ a- suffered ill the NYC clIampiolllbip 
JohasGo.. , ..- .. iDst ~~. : .................. _ .... tI" .... ~ ......... ~ 
: GAtS. (":rOT TIME TO SPARE? : 
: In.'rdmural Sports : 
• • : sponsors ~ 
: TUESOA Y NIGHT WOMEN'S : 
: BOWLING lEAGUE : 
• 6:30 • 9:00 pm. • 
: (Student Center lanes) 
: EligiblE': All currently enrou~.ct 
: SIU-C female studenb, faculty 
: & Staff with SRC Use cards~ 
First 16 teams are /.. TEAM ROSTERS 
eligible DUE 
5:00pm, Tues .. 
January 23rd at 
PlAY STARTS: TUes., Jan. 23rd 
~: 50( per game (3 games per 
• 
SRC Information Oesk 
Nebnlllb 's SteYr EnlaC Win br UK· 
maID (OtUrndrr. Elliot. a divrr l1l'i It 
IYmnasticsschDlanbip. is_of IfIt 
boost In hIS hfld. St."l'lr nolrd Sil 
1t~",n'l!Ift(,5 ('ga<'. Rill l\fpad" 
pnoYlOUSly had offrrrd hIm a fuJI 
sdIoIanlvp. RK.\ Roades wiD 
also otr~ tough ""OOI~itJOll in ~ 
ilreasutrC)tr .... ere he has bfta 
~ttinl sul).l, IIe'Cond timet TIw 
host team has OM of the fastrst pools 
in ~ CClUntry. however. and that 
... i11 br an advantage, St~1e said. 
w. have carry-outS. 
Ibn. s.... no.... 5--10 .... 
579 '!>66 Ftt, S. ' s... 5011 
"(t's • qurstion of t'tII'Itinuing 10 
impro¥\'." he laId Qf thr tram's 
bPU..-r IIf'rlonua........ . 'T!wo:v know 
thPy ('an do d. ' 
100 5 II"""" ....... lion 
INNER TUBE WATER POLO 
MlO-n's & CoRee Tournomenb 
sponsored by 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
for 
Buy the more expensive item 
and get the second item for only $1.00 
JEANS SHIRTS 
PANTS SWEATERS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
GIRLS JEANS & 
CORDUROYS TOO 
Suits & Winter Coats 
(Including Down) 
20% off 
~Ca~tr$ 
.... 606-South Illinois 
~. 
It 'tiL*' \. 1_ ... _ .... 
night) 20C shoe rental 
SIU iO Required 
..................................... ~ ....... -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~~~~~~ 
" , Oody Egyptian. January 18,1979, Page 3' 
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• 
'Gottfried Memoirs' answers Question 
By B •• d Bfoebr 
Sports t:dje ... 
lJear Saluki baske-tball fans: 
Well, here it is rour games into the 
season and the Salukis are standing IIe'Ilr 
Ihl' middle or a confert'llCt" that man)' or 
II'Y coaching coUeagut'S pICked us to 
Will 8eocausewe are not playing as well 
as a team like Indiana Stall!, which is 
now holding 00 to the spot Salulti 
rollower.> hoped SIU would be in right 
now, the critical question among the 
ralb is: Whars wrong with the Salultis" 
The answer to thiat qut"Stion is that 
nothing is St'riousi), wrong. We were 
more patient on offense and more 
~Ilr~i .. -e on defense allalllst !lie-w 
~tl'xico Slate and that enthuSiasm has 
c.1rried into practice this wet'k, which 
indical£'s to me that Ihe mc-nlal 
brt>akdowns we'v£' had in a couple of our 
early games should not be! a probl£'m 
am'more 
\. ou can'l turn intensity off and on like 
a light SWitch-IrS got to be there all the 
time. And after Vie looked at the films 
aflt'r the Tulsa coot est I'm SUI? the 
players saw that for themselvei. 
However. that doesn't mean that w£' 
are gOlllg to go out and win the rest of 
011:" llamt'S. It would be nice, but we still 
ha"'e a ways to go !lefor£' our £') ':cution 
during the game is the way it should be. 
W£,'r£' still haYing a few probll'ms 
dt.-feno;voo:, and we're still not used to 
b!i'<lIIg out when we play our man-to-
man. I think Jim II ing summed It up 
pretty weU afler Tulsa beat us. 
I think he told the press that (·ven 
t.ltough the Salukis topped the prpseason 
coad'es' poll. anytime there is a change 
an co.-tehmg. arlJustments to Ihe 
coach'~ personalily and philosophy 
hin'e to be matie that some!Jmes can 
affect the way a fedm plays. U all takl'S 
time, I guess. 
A.~ far as our 2·2 record gOl"S, that 
indicatl'S to what I'm beginning to 
realize more and more--that Missouri 
Valley Confel?nce basketban is a lot 
bPtler than the pick-up games at the 
CtmpllRY picnic. 
WIthin itself, the Val~y is the most 
compt'titiveconference ryE' seen. I think 
Ken Hayes said the same thing after we 
beat the Aggit5 the other night. He told 
the press that it was spoiled from seoring 
good basketbaU night after night, and 
that the media and the fans simply 
cannot expect theIr team to win every 
mght .. 
II's that IUy all over college 
basketball, ",all),. Ever since the NCAA 
cut back its scholarshIp allotment for 
basketball from :.14 to 15. the talent ~ 
become more lipread ou. The good 
basketball schools c3n't Pile up on the 
1l00d pla::t-r.> and can'l gamble on the 
marginal ont'S likE' they used to. It all 
makl'S for bett£'r balance and more 
exciting bzsketball in every conferen(."t'. 
Let me give ye'l an example of w'hat I 
mean when I say there are somf' gnaat 
athletE'S in lhe Valley. I was in Terre 
Haute the other OIght to watch the 
Aggll'S and Indiana State, afld the 
Sy('amores played Itreat defense. And do 
you kn,"', what! N"?w Mexico State stiU 
shot 55 percent. So when they shot 60 
perce!!t against us I can't blame that all 
on our defense. Guys like Jones, 
Cormier and Gunn are t!0(; l athletes that 
are hard to stop no matter what you do. 
Sometimes you can hold a player to JO 
points, take Larry BIf'd for example, and 
be domg a good job, 
I'm not trymg tomakeitsouno like the 
~,,~tations a lot of people have for us 
.Ire ~oo high. I really woo't know that 
ur,tll I've 5("en ttll' resl or lhe teams that 
wto'li t'''"t'Gtually play. I do know that 
we've dlsappomted some people. but 
then you can't please e"eryone. But.1 
don't blamE' fans for expectmg us to Win 
most of our games-that's ltll' nature of 
the sport. 
SignPd, 
Coach Joe Gottfried. 
... 1IlIIIII .... !If1IIl!!I.....,~ 
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West: Falling swin} enrollment led to Renner firing 
By Da\'1cI Gafrkk 
Staff Wriw 
l-'aJling ~rollmelll and a previously announced intention to resign in Mal :"e 
the offi('lal re~ for the finng or women's swim Coach Inge Renner, women's 
Athletics Director ('lIariotte West said 'A4.'dnesda)'. Renner, who coached the 
squad for two years, was dismissed Dec. 19. 
Although not going into specIfics. West said prolonged diffICUlties in retaining 
an adequate number oi swimmer.> was a primary l?asoD in making the change. 
Renner, howev£'r, said differelK't'S in phllo6ophy between her, West rand the 
swimmer.> was the main reason. 
When th£' decision was announced at UK. tmd of the fall senJl'Ster four swIm ~ers 
romposed the team. Women's athiE-tics department figures show Renner h.:d 
seven swimmer.. 00 her squad in 1m. 
With only (our swimmers on the roster. West said the learn could not possibly 
compete with most oppoI'ing teams. However, since Renner was fired. Mary Jane 
Sheets, the leam premier backstrokeI', decided to stay at sm. On Dec. 8, Renner 
announced that Sheets would transfer to Missoui for the spring SPmester. The 
learn also has gained ttll' services of two new swimmers, Marienella Huen and 
Lorene Scott. for the rest or the season. 
West said another reason for Renner's dismissal was her expressed intention to 
resign her post in May. Renner made the announcemtont on Dec. B. Because 
Renner bad made her decision to resign, West said she felt compelled to make a 
coaching change to help recruiting. Her choice was Richard Powers, an a.ssjstant 
to men's Coach Bob Steele. 
."Since January and February are prime times for recruitment, we needed 
someone who iseltcited about our program, .. West said. "With Ridt, the program 
is begmning 10 grow, We are starting to gel positiyeresults." 
Renner, however. feels she was dismissed for a dIfferent reason. 
"1 think it w~, because of great philosophical differences between mySPlf. Dr, 
'Aest and the !>Nimmers," Ren"er said. She refusai to disclOS4" wha( the 
differpnce5 in philosophy were. or how long ~ bad existed. West said she had 
been contemplating ac:tion on the situation for "more than a one-year period." 
Renner said she resIgned because the w"",,,,,'s aUlk-lics department informed 
her m laleOctobn thaI her lead'jng conlnet would not be renewed. Her contract 
was split evenly between coaching and teaching. She did say women's athlNCS 
off I"I"'t'd..to keep her coaching apPolRtmenl next year. 
Sllper Botel XHI rem a tell, to be better ll,an 1976 
After 20 weeks of fumbles. high snaps, 
blocked punts, holding penalilies, 
offsides,coaclles'firings aI!d hirings and 
the Rams chokig again, pro footbaU's 
season of all seasons will be 
culimmating this Sunday with Super 
Bowl XIII. . 
I'm not going out on a limb and predict 
who is going to wiD this amual grand 
affair becaUl'e the previous Super Bowls 
have been a "season of aU seasons" in 
thea own right. However, the number 13 
seems to have some luck associated with 
it after aU. 
This year's clash is a repeat matchup 
of 1976 and, irooically, wiD be played in 
the same place-Miarrti's Orange Bowl. 
TIle reason why the number 13 has 
brcpJght some luck however, is because 
this year's matchup IS a better one than 
1976 and is possibly the best ever in 
Super Bowl hittory. 
EYen though the same two teams wiD 
be present-Pittsburgh and Dallas-the 
makeup or tboR teams have changed 
since the bkenll!nniaJ. To put it siJJ.ply. 
both learns have gotten better. 
The game will fea lure the best 
makhupa in pro f() .. baD at f!IIery 
position. At quarterback, Roger 
Staubaucb and Terry Bradsha1Ir have ID 
be rated as tbP two top quarterb4dts in 
t.w NFL and tJradshaw bas DeVer been 
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sharper than he has this season. 
Nagged for many years ... ·jth the 
suW'Sltition that he c:ould not direct a 
team, BrW!ihaw bas proved time and 
again that he can. U it weren't for 
Staubach, Bradshaw bimself would 
probably be rated the best quarterback 
m the league, 
Across the line of scrimmJlge, the 
effectiveness of Slaubauch will be the 
determing factor 'n this game. Injured 
in the playoff pme against the Rams, 
Staubacb bas been DUrting aU year and 
bas bad one 01 baa least productive 
seasons. His sub, Danny While, although 
a capable quarterback. doesn't have 
nearly enough playoff experience. 
, At the other positions, botb teams are 
about 011 equal terms. The Steelers have 
the best pall" or hands in the NFL at wide 
~ in JcNa Stallworth and L)'DII 
S .... nn. Both bave made lOme 
unbelievable catches the past few years 
including this season's plaYoff game 
with Houston where tMy had to contend 
With snow, ice, rain, and cold 
temperatures. 
Not ttl be outdone, the Cowbovs boast 
two of the league'. 00st ~ers in 
Tony Hill and Drew Pearson. HiD bas 
made himself the NYC's No. 1 receiYer 
while Pearson, who is Staubach's 
favorill! target, has !llways been steady. 
The g~" best elementl will come 
from the running back positions. The 
Steelers have Franco Harris and Rocky 
Bleier. Dallas has Tony Dorsett and 
Preston Pearson. Enough said? 
However, Dallas hils been burting in 
depth with the ... of Robert Newhouse 
for much of the season. That absence 
caP. be. vital pius factor for Pittsburgh. 
ID fad. the SteeJen are in much bcw:II' 
abape iDjury-wiae, maay of the Cowboy. 
have nagging injuries that mi&ht have 
an effect 011 the outcome. 
The seeoodaries and linebackers ~ 
both squads are excellent. The Dallas 
tec:ondary however, has been termed the 
weaker of the two despite having AD 
Pros Cliff Harris and Charlie Wa~. 
Dallas' linebacker positions are also 
'ftaker, with All Pro linebackers Jadt 
Ham and Jack Lambert directinR the 
defense for Pittsburgh. 
The ewntual outcome or the contest, 
as in most pmes, will probably be 
decided wh...... it COlH'Its mOlt--iD the 
trenches. The Cowboys have a good pua 
rush, but not as awesome as the Steel 
Curtain or Pittsburgh. The SteeJers also 
have a stronger offensive line, anchond 
by All Pro center, Mike Webster. U the 
younger offensive line of the Cowboys 
doesn't keep the Steel CUrtain from 
gelting to Staubach, it c:ou1d speD doom 
for Dallas. 
Whatever the outcome, this game 
should not be like the last two SupK" 
Bowl farces where Minnesola and 
De1!ver were blown out bean the fint 
hall concluded. Hopefully, it wiD be JiR 
. '7& Where the Steelen rallied to beat 
Dallas 21-17 ICOrinI 14 ~ in the 
~q~rt~ , 
The Gus Bode Early D ... Dallas by 3. 
